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F E 13R LARYV)

TH-E EM>ER.OR FRANCIS JOSE-Pll 0 F A USTRI1A.

iB\ rTHE REV. TMSCOOKE SEWMOUR.

k

OF AU.STIA.

l3isinarck once said, «'If there
were no Austria, we would have to
invent onie.*"H li himself did hielp
to invent oîîc-an Austria that
stl serves as a buffcr State bc-
tween Russia andi Gcrmanvii-ý-suchi
as lie hiat in view-but ail Austria
v-astIx- different froîn whiat it wvas
fifty vears ago.

No country iii Europe lias.
within that time, unidergone sucli
immense changes, ani mun sucli
risks of disintegration without ]os-
iiig its autonOun-. Certainly none

\*oi.. XLIX. No. 2.

to-day is face to face w-itli more
intricate and perilous nationial
probi ems.

Tlie agred Emiperor, whiose jubi-
lee was so recently celebrated, has
beeîî the most Conspicuous and iii-
teresting figure iii ail the nîighity
changes of these fiitv vears. His
acconîpflisliecl ainc amiable consort,
tlie lainentcd Enmpress Elizabeth,
so recentlv the victinii of the as-
sqassin*s lagger-whio wvas fond of
the sea-used to sit for boums on
the captain's bridge watchincr the

1899.
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storm, and t'o persuasion coulcl
induce lier to go belowv. So, Frani-
cis Toseplh lias l)een on the bridg-e
of the sliip of State for fifty years,

watcliing the stornis thiat have so
often tlireatened to enguif botli
Iiim and Ilis ship. He lias, so far,
outridden thenii ail, and lie is on
the bridge yet.

Cabinet ministers, Prince Win-
disclhgTatz, and othier higli person-
ag<es, wver- assenibled. Thie Eni-
peror Ferdinand got up from his
seat. anI read the followigl wvords

On Dec. 2. 18-48, a great stir
Nvas observcd in the aircliiepiscopal'
Palace lu Olmiutz. Ail the nicm-
bers of the Imiperial faniily, the

1% 104



T/te L'mperor Franci~

fromi a paper wilîi hie held in his
liand :-For verv weighty reasons
'we have decided irrevocably to la'
down flic Imperial crown in favour
of our beloved nepliew, the inost
serene Archiduke Francis Josephi,
wvhomi wv hereby declare to be of

The weighiticst reason of ail wvas
Iiis owvn uitter incapacity, to govcrn
in 50 turbulent and perilous timces.
The astute Archiduchess Sophie,
miothier of Francis Joscphi, sawv no

Josephl of Aust'r.ia. 10.3

a protection against the Turks,
stil)ulating that tlicir. old riglits of
self-government should be pre-
serve(l to then.

" Mie I-apsburgs accepted the
crowvns, but rieglectcd to observe
the othier provisions of the comi-
pact. l3ohieiaý, tlic treatcd as a
c0nqueredl provinlce, (quartering
uplon its northierni borders a larg-e
Gernian colonv. under orders to
stamip out the very idea of
Czechi nationalitv. H-ungary, they

C~ARI>ESS, BUI>A-1'ESTI[.

hiope for Austria, but in the ini-
iîiediate accession of lier brighit
and resolute son, thien in bis nine-
teeîith yeair.

It wvas no bcd of roses on wvhich
thie young Enîperor sat down.
Troubles as nuxiierous as flic
polyglot tongules of his subjects,
and centuries old, stared limiii i
thie face.

.The Magvar kingdoni of St.
Steplienl and the Czèch kingedoxîî
of St. Vacslav, lIad offered tlîeir
crowns early in the sixteexîth cen-
tury to tue House of I-lapsburg as

allowed tlue Turks to ravage at
pleasure, and disregarded the ap-
peals of tue 'Magyars for assist-
anice." Absolutismi on the throne,
and Gernian domination in the
enmpire, have becn the fruitful
sources of Austrian troubles ever
silice.

The wave of revolution which if
iS848 rolle(l over Europe, swvept
violently over every part of Aus-
tria. The Lombardo-Venetian
provinces were in revoit. The
Magyars of Huxigary-a chival-
rous, intellectual, and lofty-
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spirîted race, full of the fiery " A coniplete Chinese %val
patriotisin of Kossutlh-wcre in separated Auistria at this time
the throes of civil war, fighting for froin the rest of the wvorId. 0f
national hegernony. Thie Czeclis ncwspapers there were none, ex-

i

J.~.
e

of Bohemia-oiie of the finest ceî)t the official gazettes of the
branches of the great Slav family several caffitals ini the provinces,
-were wvith the utniost difficulty -and some theatrical gossipy jour-
restrained from open rebeilion. nais. The entire literature con-
Vienna itself wvas under martial sisted of schioi-books, which wvere
Iaw. p)rinted and p)ublislied under the
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The Emnperoi, Fru7ncis Joseph of A-ustria. 0

supervision of the Censor, and of
the several religyious orders, iii
whosc liands the entire lowcr,
miiddle and unjiversity education of
the emipire wvas conicentrated."e

Newvspapers, pamphlets, and
books from abroad wvere often, in-
deed, smnuggled inito the country,
bv' the niost varied and sonictîmies
ludicrous devices. " The first
col-IV Of the London Timnes I ever
sav." one wvriter relates, " vas
carefullv hiauled out from a big
tea-caddy late in the eveiiing-, after

F

arqliy, and of the equality of ail
citizens before the law; on the
basis of the participation of repre-
sentatives of the people iii legîs-
lating for the empire, the father-
land wvill rise again iii rejuvcnated
power." Noble words ! But
littie did lie imagine hiov hard it
vou1ld be for lii to learn somie-

thing of thieir real meaning..
The war in Italy ended succcss-

fullv for the Austrian army,
under Radetzky. Lombardy and
Venetia wvere agaiin subdued, and

ROYAL IOLYTECHNIC SCHOOL, ]IV DA-1>ES'TII.

the servants liac gone to bcd, and
the doors of the drawing-roomi had
been locked."

The young Emperor's first
mnanifesto contained the following
declaration "Fully recognizing
and convinced of the necessity and
thec high value of frecc institutions,
we set out with confidence on the
road which shall lead us to the
happy reconstruction and re-
luvenescence of the whiolc mon-
;îrcliv. On the basis of true
liberty, on the foundation of equal
righits for ail peoples of the nion-

the diabolical General Haynan,
could, withi imipunity, flog on tlîcir
bare backs, in public, noble ladies
in Brescia. Thiis is the g-eneral
to whiom, a fcw years afterwvards,
the London draymen grave a rrtmst
iinmierciful beating, and tore out
evcry single liair of bis moustache.

The Imperial forces did not fare
so %vcll iii Huiigary. In every en-
gragemient w'ith the H-ungarian
arniy, under Goergey. they wvere
bP.dlv beaten. The Emperor, in
bis dire necessity, sought the aid
of the Tsar Nicolas. A large
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Russian arrny was at once sent,
and the stili unbeaten Goergey,
for somne reason, surrendered to
the Russian general.

The Hungarians wvere treated
with a severity which was terrible.
The lîangn-an and tue "shootino
squad"l were kept busy during
the autumun and winter of 1849.

abrogated, and Austrian codes in-
troduced. "The German Ian-
guage wvas forced upon the public
schools in Bohiemia, Hungary,
Transylvania, and Croatia, upon
those who hiad joined in the re-
bellion, and upon those who had
not. Every race was called upon
to forego its own tongue and cus-

CUSTOU-HOUSIE ANI) 'MARKET-

PLACE, BUDA-PESTH.

On one morning seventeen Hun-
garian high army officers-some
of theni scions of the noblest
families-were hanged on the grai-
Iowvs or shot. Hungary was de-
clared to be a mere province of
Austria. Its old constitution wvas
forfeited and its Parhament de-
clared non-existent. Its ancient
laws-civil and criminal-were

toms, to forget ail its traditions,
and submnit to be measured out by
the foot-rule of German officiai-
ism.1

The young Emperor travelled
several tinies throligh H.-ungary
wvith military pomp, between the*~
years 1852 and 181-7, but lie neyer
initiated any really conciliatory
measures-never gave the Hun-
garians back the slightest part of
their former political rights or in-
stitutions."

1% 108



Tite Emiperor- Fancis Josephi of A'ustria. 0

"Tun Austria proper, things wvent
from bad to worse. The consti-
tution of 1849 was abrogated; a
shiani constituti5n wvas forced upon
the country, and this in turn was
abolishied. From 1853 to 1859
Francis josephi governed as the
absolute monarcli of his 'beloved
peoples of Austria.' The swvord
and the crozier became master of
ail the territories under the sceptre
-of the Emperor."-

On April 24th, 1854, the Em.-
peror married the Princess Eliza-
beth, wvith whom lie had fallen in
love the year before. She was
the daughter of Duke Max of
Bavaria and the Duchess Ludo-
vica, bis own mother's sister.

In 1859, largely throughi the
consummate statesmanship of Ca-
vour, the wvar withi Italy was be-
g 1lun-Napoleon being an ally of
V!ictor Emmanuel. From the
irst the Austrian arniy wvas de-
*feated. The Emperor himself
hastened to Italy and becanie
commander-in-chief. But the bat-
tle of Magenta, on June 4th, and
of Solferino on Jiine :2oth, were
utterly disastrous to the Austrian
arrns. Francis Joseph wvas com-
pelled to cede Lombardy to Na-
')oleon, wvho immediately made it
over to Victor Emmanuel-the
"upstart" King of Sardinia.

Iu a very sad and dejected
înood, Enîperor Francis Josephi
returned to, Vienna, only to find
that the "peoples" of Austria did
flot at ail share bis sadness. Haif
bis kirigdon were rejoicing in the
success of the French arms, and it
wvas even said that several Czech

an Vlgyar regiments had to be
broken iiu to prevent their deser-
tion to the enemy.

This proved to be the begiin
of governmental reformn in Ayus-
tria; and the Emperor hiniseif was
the first to sec its necessity. The
reactionary ministers wvere dis-
missed. The Emperor issued a
dediplom, " that Austria should be

again governed by a; constitution.
A parliament was to be assembled.
But ail these concessions were
evidently hialf-hiearted, and neitlier
the Czechis of Bohemia nor the
Magyars of Hungary wvould send
representatives. The E mperor
had to do the best lie could with
a rnere deRump Parlianient,"
opened on May ist, 1861.

Schmerling, the new Minister of
the Interior, advised the Emperor
to cail together ail the Princes of
Germany to a congress-called the
Fuerstentag-in Frankfort-ou-the
Main. The design -vas to raise
the prestige of the Austrian Bmý--
peror in Germany. Bismarck,
however, defeated the project.
The Gernian Fuerstentag muet un-
der the presidency of the Austrian
Emnperor, but without the King of
Prussia it wvas like a performance
of " liamlet" 1'vith the Prince's
part omitted. The Fuerstentag
xvas the lp.st appearance of an
Austrian Emperor as a political
leader in Germany.

In 1866 came the war with
Prussia and Italy. Within one
weekz after the first serious fight
the battie of Sadowva was won by
the Prussian army. It decided
the war. Austria sued for peace,
wvhichi was concluded at -Prague,
August :23rd, 1866. The resuit
wvas the final overthrow of Aus-
trian rule in Italy and the expul-
sion of the Hapsburgs from the
German confederation.

Austria wvas left face to face with
lier recalcitrant nationalities,' ber
credit gone, her army disgraced,
and ber international position at
its lowest ebb.

But, unlike the Bourbons of
Italy-who nieyer learned any-
tbing-Francis josephi was willing
to, learn. The niighty changes
enacted before his eyes wvere not
more disastrous than the equally
mighty change they wrought in
bis owu mind was beneficent.
He became a new man, with a
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governmiiental policy, the exact re-
verse of the traditional policy of
the Nvhiole Hapsbuirg dynasty. His
first task provicd beyond a doubt
that lie hiad becomne a genuine con-
stitutional monarch.

Hungary got back its ancient
constitution,, obtained complete
homne rule, independence iii ail its
internai affairs, and Austria hience-
forth becamie the Austro-Huni-
garian monarchy. In Austria
proper, the old absoltitisni was
swept away, and in 1867 the
Reichsrat passed the "Funida-

patriotism of Deak wvere every-
wvlere kinown and acknowvledged;
but it took a long time to discover
tlîat to the Enîpress Elizabeth,
more tlîan even to Deak, Hungary
owed the recovery of its liberties.
Up to this period,» the life of the
Empress hiad been far from happy.
Long before the Emperor got his
eyes opened, the Empress saw
clearly tliat absolutism wvas
doomed in Austria. Her efforts
to inifluence the Emperor and his
advisers wvere met wvith such colci-
iiess, and even insuit, that life in

FRANCIS .IOSEI Il HIOSPITAL, B17DA-PF.STH.

mental Laws of the State," wvhich
included everyting considered
essential to constitutional goverii-
mient.

The wvisdomi of Francis joseph
was nowhere more signally (le-
nionstrate(l than in his choice of
advisers iii accomplisliîîig these
extremely difficuit undertakings.
Two persons, more than ainv
others, were lus cliief assistants-
Francis Deak, the greatest, the
most unselfish patriot of Huingary,
and his owvn wife, the Emnpress
Elizabeth.

he consuimmate skill and Iofty

the capital becamie almost unen-
dur:ible, and for several years slie
Passed much of lier timne abroad,
especially at her beautiful palace
iii Corfu. But the Magyars found
out at last wlîo tlieir best friend
bad 1)een.

On June Sth, 1867, the Hun-
garianis crow'ned their niew king-
and queen at the capital, Buda-
Pesth. Neyer had Magyar en-
thusiasmn reached such fever-heat
-perhaps flot even at the ever-
mnemorable scene at Presburg,.
with thecir Qucen Mi\aria Theresa.
And their greatest of aIl demon-
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'lie Empýerov Faizcis Joseph of Austi-ia. 1

strations of joy and loyalty were
for tlieir beloved newv Qucen Eliza-
bethi.

The conciliaion between prince
and people was complete. So w~as
also that between Francis joseph
and bis xvife. They continued to
reside for some tîme in Buda-
Pestli, wliere on April 2, 1868,
Princess Marie Valerie, tlieir last
daugliter, wvas born. Ail over the
country the dliuld was loving-ly
called the "conciliation baby." Z

Austria began to recuperate.
Trade and commerce revived.
Thc Emperor interested bimiself in
every possible way in the material
and intellectual developient of
the people. Educational and iii-
dustrial ,reforms received his cor-
dial support, and the means of
intercommunication have been
greatly 'increased. Buda-Pestli,
which in 1867 was more like a
great Asiatic village, lias become
one of the finest capitals of
Europe. Vienna, wliicli in 1858
wvas an antiquated fortress, pos-
sesses the nîost magnificent street
in tlie wvorld-tlie Ring Strasse.
Like Augustus, tlie Emperor can
dlaimi that hie found luis capital a
village, and lef t it a city of palaces.

More*aiid more bias it beconie
evident that the greatest leader of
Liberalisiii in Austria lias been
Emperor Francis Josephi himself,
and by far its greate st statesmian
in fifty years bas been its own
Titular Head. Seldom lias a
moiiardli in history ever lived to
sec sudl wvidespread and beneficent
changes in his domninions, andl so
largely attributable to liimself, and
at thîe same tinue lad sucli numer-
ous and terrible sorrowvs in bis
own family.

Iii one of the most joyous years
o! bis reign, 1867, came the news
that bis brothier, tlie Emperor
Maximilian of Mexico, was shot
by order of a court-martial in
Mexico. His wife, the Empress
Charlotte, becamne hopelessly in-

sane, and so stili remains at the
chateau of Lacken, near Brussels.

Ten years ago the Crown Prince
Rudoîf, bis only son, died under
the miost hiumiliating, mysteriaus,
and distressing circumstances.
The Prince, whio xvas married to
the daugliter of the KCing of the
]3elgians, liad formed a liaison
wvîth thie Baroness Marie Vetsera.
"'Tbe Prince addressed a letter to,
the Pope asking for a dîspensation
to enable hini to get divorced from
lus wvife. The Pope sent the
Crowvn Prince's letter and his own
reply direct by special messenger
to the Emperor Francis Josepli.
The Emperor sent for the Crown
Prince, and handed the Pope's
letter to his son, and demandcd
his word of lionour that hie woul
gîve Up bis liaison. The rrince
fell upon lis knees, and gave the
promnises. Deeply touched, the
Emperor conducted his son te lie
Crowvn Princess. In bier joy she
sent on the sanie day tlie following
telegramn in cipher to lier fatlier:
" I send a triumpliant liallelujali
to heaven. Your daugliter is
liappy again. Happy beyond
mneasuire.-Steplianie."

But tlie Crown Prince wanted
to bid farewell to Marie Vetsera.
Next day, ail Vienna wvas liorrified
to liear tliat flic twvo were fourni
dead-Miarie Vetsera wvitli a bottle
of strychnine by lier side, and the
Crown Prince wvitli lis skull
sniashied. The details of their
awful end, whether by suicide or
murder, have been wrapt in mys-
tery ever since.

Oniy two years ago the Empress
E lizabetli's sister wvas burned to,
deatlh at a dharity bazaar in Paris.
And in September last, the Emn-
press lierseif came to lier tragic
end, at the band of Lucclieni, an
Italian assassin. The anguish of
this last blow may be faintly im-
agolined wvlien we recail tlie words
of the heart-broken Emperor,
after the funeral of tlie Crow'n

ili
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Prince :" How much I owe,", lie
said to the Speaker of flic
Reiclhsrat, "lîow miucli I have to
thank, in thiese sad days, niiy dcarly
beloved wife. The great support
shie lias been to me duringc this
terrible time, I cannot describe. I
caînnot thank heaven deeply
enougli for liav'ing given nie sucli
a consort in the path of my life."

As if to pile the pelion of monîli-
tainous trouble on the ossa of al
former griefs, the loncly olci inan
is just nowv confronted with an
empire coiîvulsccld witlî racial

are to be believed, 2oldchng
flic H-apsburgs for the Hohen-
zollcrns, and join the great Ger-
ian Emipire across flie border.

And ratier thian consent to such
an increase of Slav influence as
Bohienian autonoîny w~ould bringa
-witlî it,. the Miýagyars of Hungary
would break loose fromn Austria
and set up a kingdoîn of their
own.,'

So intense is the character of
tliis political struggcle iiow proceed-
in- witin the nîonarcliv, that the
.4iewi Germian Liberal party of

TIuE 1.WJI)A TUNNE1. AND' WIEE-1:01E LAJ.AV

strifes and complications thiat seeni
interminable ani insoluble. It
looks as if the dreain of Ilis lufe
wvas v-anis1îing into thîn air.

"The claini of thc Czech to
home ruile in B.ohIeila rests on thc
saine historical basis as that of thc
Mlagy-ars in Hungary. But the
Germýan colony in I3ohemiia is un-
alterably opposed to aiv svsteni
that wvould place thenii at thc
mercy of a race vhonî they despise
and fear. Sooner thian hiand over
a body o! thecir fellow-countrvileli
to. Slav domination, thc Germans
oi Austria, if thecir protestations

Austria t1ireaten to foriii a pan-
Gernianîc association," ivith the
inîniiediate object o! inducing thc
Gerniaîî Ronîaîî Catholics o! Aus-
tria to turn Protestant cei niasse !
The ultirnate aini of the pan-
Gerianic party- is to preserve the
race ascendancv o! the Austrian
Gerinanis over the Sla-v popula-
tions. By the wholcsale conver-
sion to Protestalitism, tixe German
Liberals clesireci to punish the
Roman Cathlîoic clergy for tIc
support given by thein to the Slavs.

The fact that sudl a Utopian
schiene could bce seriotisly enter-
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taîned at ail shows the despcrate
straits ta wvhichi the racial conflict
lias brouight Auistria in general,-
and its distracted Emiperor in par-
ticular.

But tbe mnajestic ol<l liera hiolcîs
on bis way. N-\eithier externat
disasters, nar internecine strife,
nor bis appallingr damiestic sor-
rows, hiave servcd ta divert hlmi lu
the Ieast fromi the calin. dignified,
faitliful discharge of duty. To
quote the wvords of a remeit writer:

'11 ail eas-y, îaadoleiat socîety, the
Emaîeror lias winlked as very fiew <Iav-

1:auaa-cs iîiildcae t w 'Bi Wsmaarck,
%viliîwas a g< JonI jadge, liit liiji dowaa as
the iaost, jaîdustriotis ilai lie l1.1d ever
lkaîoil. Ili aL p>eiai1aly hallaglîty aaald

liihl' xclsie îrituraythe Emipermr
lis iàxedl freuly wvitli lis p;etàltle, iiaectiiîg,

A:leî aLS ianl tta aii. withnalit coaadcesceia-
;itai ;11aul %Vithiolit f.araialit v.

"QuOle day in Ccdi weck lias,, for yeaa-
past, hena set algart for a puîblic reep-
tîîîa, the.- callers, <lowaa r4 thae 1poores-t ini
the reabin, hejaa't s1lowaa un bv <11e ilito
thec Eaiiperor' s lir4-seiace, anci eaacuaiuagfeu
to talk- ms tco a frieiad, whose aeaa
kiiaaly aaatiire, titted liiai tas advise aaad
SUaccour.

"' Iile pcrfîriig wvitl exactitucle ll
the cereiiioa]iial du1ties of lais uoffice the

Eaaap)euir'-, privatu iiicliaaatiuîaas ruaii mi
uluieter aiad muire liuiaely Hiles. Sîiide
in aill ]lis tastes. direct iii spech, f-alik

iii aaner anad naature, Ipaticiit aaîd iîî.tla-
odical in lais workl, lais %vlaule Clîalacîter is
got til iii giiud, plalin black andc whlite.
I-,vei-ylo(1V è - i syili.tdtlii.e %vitli hiiiii, l>e-

eause everylaidy caa iudestand hima."

.Next ta the most venerable and
nlost vemerated mionarch now liv.-
ii-( 'ucu Victoria -Emiperor

Francis josepli is, with scarce a
doubt, the best, beloved saveci gn
in the world. The imimediate
future of Austria no man can fore-
sec. Tie last monarcli to, wear
the crowaii of the Holy Romian
Emnpire mnay prove thé Iast ta
lxold togcther the rival nations of
Southeastcrn Europe. Tie aid

mnoîarclb's demise-whichi it is to
be hoped is far off yet-and the
crucial test of a successor ta his
traubled throne. iiav bc the
clelucee whicli will sweep the ex-
istiii- Austria from the mnap of
Europe. Even the miglbty per-
sonalitv of the Em:nperor may flot
be able ta avcrt that catastrophe
ini bis lifetime. I3ut wliatever nav
happen, the work of Eniperor
Francis Joseph ',Vi11 ]ive. It caîi

xio more lie than that of Gardon
iii the Soudani.

Paisley, Ont.

A % 1OR NI -ÇG H Y M N

*I>clicca- ais fa-anail- Ett.v.

(aadaininicibîle ! iuarriiag Cailce
Friciiad iaaii n' w ln riagkiaia wc coîifide!
I>rotect Tlîv peipjlc tlîroiai tlhc coiaiiag, day

Nor siaffur froîr. Tlrv patli tîteir fcct to 3t n.V

Ari-n Ti the stroaig. in thue fronit a-îiks of lice
WVlio wak-litthiev iany cozaqatier ia the strifé,

If aoivcrs of cvii shahi ihîcir souils asi,
For paioplied l'y TI.-.c tlicy isiiat. pa-crail.

Bic ta thec wcak, %wriioîaî lmaiam- di. c
A towcr of a-cfiigc for the titiîe ofi aecd;
Siticc it is ofteai a. tie clesi. licaa-t
Thec Cravcii teaaîîîtcr allais lus jioisoaaed da.

All îicedl Tliic aid ami. naac, aloiac, m-aa lac
Fnor aîaght sifficient caris depeaaals n l'lieu
Ifecar Thoau tie suapplianats ilais aaanri wlio, pay-
Anad kccp) fa-na heurec to cverhastiîig day3

Tornato.
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THO'MAS CHLESTEAPOSTLE OF THE NORTH-.

EX' TIIE REV. A. W. NIC0LSOX.

1.

T11031AS CIAJMEILS.

]3rains, culture, piety, ambition,
opportuiiity,-thiese miade Thiomas
Clialmers. Without brains bie
would have been a good-niatured
dunce. Without culture, Iiis brains
and piety %vould have produced
another of the wvorld's tlîotsauds
of Ephraims,-"!a cake not turiied."1
Without piety, bis other great
qualities mighlt have added to the
Darwins, Tindalis, and H-uxleys,
doing much Zood to science and
treniendous harni to religion.
Witlîout ambition, Chialmers would
never bave attained to faine. And
-without opportunity--what? Sucb
men help to make thie opportunity.
Soniewhere lie would open a dloo'r
-%vide enough to takze in lis own
massive personality, and such hiun-
dreds as followed in that glorious
iDisruptionY.e

Take this combination-the five
prominent elements just men-
tioned, and trace thiem thirougtrihbis
lufe. character, power, distinction,
and leadership.

First, then. ]3rains. SkulIs. gýrow
and are filled from several sources.
Like- ail good natural products,
tlîey must beg,:in far back with
pure elements of life, and certain
aclv.ivatages of soul, sun, atmo-
spbere, care and patience. Every
race of savages lias its own skull
formations. Grek- and Roman
civilizations produced other types.
Modern Chiristianity and culture
pack the brain ceils w.ith wvhat we
calI genius and talents, the
dynamnos o! the world's energy and
maý,rvellous achievements to-day.-

l3ody goes with brains. There
bave been exceptions. Men and
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wonien souls liave iinhabited bodies
like fractured vessels whiichi alwavs
tlireatened to break under tie
weighlt of the tfeasures thiey con-
taincd. Suchi people as Robert
Hall, Thomas Carlyle, and Mrs.
Browvning, were tortured bv dis-
eased constitutions. WVatts, \Ves-
!ey, and sinîjilar samiples of dimiin-
uitive inanliood -werc sent to show
liow nmiid can rise superior to
niatter. But the great orators-
the Punshions, Sinipsons, Chalmers
-of the agwes are usualir ' froni
the shoulders upward ighler tlian
any of the people."

Thiomas Clialuiers wvas boruii i
Fifeshire, Scotland, on dhe 17th' Of
Mý\arch-thie day thiat gave birth ta

anothier Scotchmnan, -wlio becane
the most faîîîous of Irislîniien, St.
Patrick--ald iu the year 1780,
eleven years before the deathi of
Johin Wýleslev. T-is father was

dignified and hiandsonie. highilv
hion ourable, courteous and kind.'
H1e was " of the business 'class,, and
related ta saine of the clcrgy and
a sprinkling of the lauded gYentrv."
Dignlity, hionour, courtesv, clerical
an d semii-aristocratic: relatisip--
there Vce hlave the origin, of g,-reat
body and braiiis.

Secondly, Culture. Till twelve
the comimonl school. of the Para-
cii,- systcmi whvichi Jolhn Knox
planted lu Scatland. froin which
have risen many poor iiuen's sons
to ciiiince lu science, literature,
andi religion. 1lere lie Wvas *' anc
Of the idlest. strongest, merriest,
and niost cnerous-lieartedl of the
Ibovs.*' Then-at twclvc be it
lntoticed--the universitv- of St. Au-
drew's adopted him. H1e vas,
.;volatile, bovishi, and idie." No

wonder ! Thie hionie ieotler
%voul( lhave suited hini better for
a few years longer. But lie laid
the foundation lîcre for that
miatlhcni.-atical skill whichi was ta
malie biis tutorsliip and astro-
iiomical lectures the wonder of the
az.e. 1e devoured miathiniatic.

Tie passion ca-ýrried 1him and not
lie it.

Thirdly, Piety. Like too manv
youigi men, Chliers had not
thoight Out the question of biis
adaptation to auy special life-work.
No vcrv serious appreliensions of
responsibility troubled him. 1-le
hiad alwavs beenii oted for a love
of the IBible, but chiiefly because
lie delighltcd ini its majestic pas-
sages, sonie oi which lie repeated

vl iile stilI lu the uirsery, walking
the floor while lie declainmed.
This love of the sublime was one
indication o! wliat lie wvas ta be-
couic at nîaturitv, Mhien the thiun-
ders of pulpit and platforni %vould
reverberate thiroughiout the land.

Calvinisnî, the crecd of blis train-
ing, ivas sufficientlv sturdy and
rugge ta chlenelis analvtical,
powvers. Here, too, broke out au-
othier gliuîpsc of the coming giant
-- ie insisted on lookinag iuta and
discussing, decrces whvlicli lic wvas
taîîglît ta regard as hidden froni
bunuan kn-ioiiledge. 11e found
contradictions. I-is iuid %vas
cloudcd ivith doubts and scep-
ticism, as wliosc lias not been
-lia lias stood at those granite

portais aiîd attcmpted to followv
the labyrinthis beyonl «? Butler's
"Alîalogv,," truthi iu a vast jungle

ta littie uuinds, %v-ats a stately forcst
ta Clialmners. Ed'vards' -"Free-
doni af the Vil"l gave Iilm clearer
~-ews af human responsibility.
Now came hlis 3-car of jubilee-
the first of luis emncipation. Like
Ada-tn Clark, Chaliuiers gave littie
pronmise a! claqueiîcc in carlier
vears; but iinlike Adain Clark,
whiose stv-le becanie smooth an-d
ilowing as a summéèr rivullet. Chiai-
miers' addcress grew ta be turgid
and overwhîcelningr-a Niagara o!
delivcry. At college prayers lie
addressed the Deity wvithi surpris-
ing, hurnility, vivid views of the
divine character and awful con-
sciousness of hiuman depravity.

H1e began teaching as tutor in
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a privatte farnily. The pomipons
lord of the hiotiie accuseJ imi of
being, îroud. 'Sir," answered
Clialmiers, .. thcrc are tivo kinds of
pride : thiere is the pride thiat lords
it over inferiors, of îvhichi I lave
none; and there is thc pride xvhichi
rejoices in repressing the insolence
of superiors. In this pritie 1
gclory.x" Wonder ' Did the ac-
cuser lire to hear Clialiiners thun-
dering thiroiughotit the land? And,
if so, wliat did lie thiink o! Iirin-
selIf?

So profoundly imipressed] vas bis
Prcsbvterv îvitl tlîis - .itli o!
prcgnant, parts,- tlîat they liccnised
himi at nineteen, evadiing their ow-i
lawv. H-e wias noiv iiider full
pressure. At the end o! bis sec-
ond year in the universitv, lie
spent mucli time with bhis miathe-
miatical text-books and ver'- littie
w-itli the Bible. lHe seldoni
preachied. \Vlieî ca-ýiled to assist
a panish minister for a timie lie
siegled for the text-books. \Vbien
c-alled to a parisbi o! biis ow-n lie
scaudlalized the profession by
teaching classes in geomnetry and
clicmistry iii the manse parlour.
1-e was -,'Oc,-e public opinion. 1-is
classes cxpanded. 1-is naine stood
anion-, screral caddts for
niathenmatical chairs.

Here carne the turning point o!
his life. A- brother w-as killed by
pri-atccrs. A sister died deî-outlv
resting on the Saviour. This w-as
the second stage in bis religions
hie. Hc w-Cnt to London, at-
ti-acted attention, and x-eturned to,

w-iepanpllets on politi.ca-l econ-
omy, and articles for the Edin-
burgli Cyclopedia-,. 1-is name iras
inowv famons. wiben thie thirdl great
ci-cnt o! bis life occurrcd. For
six months lie was laid aside Iby
critical illncss: lookcd tbrougbl the
portails o! cteCrnitv; discovcrcd tliat
lie -,ras in needl o! sai-ing nicrcy.
From that bedsicle began-i a de-
-voted life of service after bis char-
actcnistic meitiodIs. andl ini bis on

bierculean wvay. M\atlcmatics w-cnt
down to the basement; the Bible
%vas brouglit up to the parlour,
there to stay during a busy life,
doing a mighity work. Iiistead o!
scientîfic classes now camie Bible
drill and evangelîstic sermons.
Convcrts came in;' bis soul ivas
miade glad; the panisli woke up>
and the regions bevond bcgan to
wvbisper that a migbity man of God
hiad made biis appearance.

Fourtbly, Ambition. To amni at
suprenîacy in the pulpit is as
justifiable as to strive for nîastery
in ]air, medicine, or politics.

Coi-et earnestlv the bcst gifts."
Chialmiers biad Ilofty ideals; bis
target iras higbler than that of
commnon nîarksmen. He biad im-
pedimients, but lie iras deterninied
to master tbemn. WTild and un-
coutli ini deliî-ery, broad iii pro-
nunciation, imipetuons as the
downw-ard rush o! lus native
miountain torrents, lie set about
traiingi rcstraiing, controlling,
bimself by everi- painstaking miea-
sure. To this cause miav be at-
tributed bis lifc-long 'use o! the
nmanuscript. o! w-hidi lie made
sucu unique andl w-ondcrfnl use ini
nianv~ w-ass. Tiierc are traditions
of Chialiiiers and bis grow-n and
nianuscript in _Scottisbi cities, to-dav
that grive a listener sonie idea o!
bon- the cbhoes must have been
aw-akencd under the 01(1 rafters.
Evervthing lii Clialm crs iras
elephiantinle. I-is description o!
bis proposai to tbe young lady
w-boiu lie mairried is iii pondei-ous
humour, nîuch like the lau:gb o! a
bippopotamius. If the v-ounc lady
listenecl to sncb Donic as Chaîniers
recounits. she miust bai-e feit thait
sluc w-as bombarded w-itb sncb
fornis o! love as nuiaidens seldoni
listen to. The married life, luow-
ever, w-as one o! muiicli happiness.

Nowv camîe the fiftlî oi the cIe-
mients nanucci at the head of this
article:

I-is opportunity. is fame iras
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wide-spread. Soughit for mianv
public occasions, thc great orator
spent a busy life. As an authior,
too, bie wvas making a wvide circle
of adnîirers. Sonie compared hiini
to Deinosthicnes. IRobert Hll
wrote imn wvarmi congratulations
on bis success in London pulpits.
Nine editions of Iiis astronoinical
discourses wvent off in one year.
With a population of twelve thiou-
sand in bis parishi, lie set abouit
reaching the multitude. W'ithiin
two 'vears thiere wcre 2,000
scholars in bis schools. Pauper-
ism 'vas broughtid under control.
System prevailed, and niuci nia-
chinery wvas at work. To show
bowv muchi of Chalmers there w~as
in ail this, it is enoughI to, say thiat
wien the griants shioulders wvere
remove(I from supportingr the pil-
lars the great structure wvent to
pieces.

In the General Assemibly there
wvas muchi enthusiasmin over bis
fervid speeches. 'Wlîeiî largre col-
lections were needed iii the
chiurchies, it becalme a standing
suggestion, "Send for Clialmiers.*"
Prom bis "ainia mater," St. An-
drew':;s University, lie received a
D.D., and wvas offerecl a Chair iii
Phiilosophy. He accepted. St.
Anclrew's wvas to be tlie arena of
bis best achievements. On his-
toric «round, associatc(l with

strong men, and surrounded by
adiiiiring students, vigorous work
becaine a constant joy. Intimate
fricîuls wvondered liow, wvith ail
this comibination of gifts, lie wvas
usuially miucli excited and tram-
iielled wlien looking to, a great
public effort. To the writer of
this article nothing wvas mnore sur-
prising thian to see the bands trem-

blw,~itli shecer nerxvous appre-
hiension, on the neck of Dr. Richiey,
aîid the faltering steps of Dr.
Ryerson, as lie literally -groaned
iii the spirit" Ilvhi1e w~aiting in the
~vestry for a large meeting. It wvas
years ago, and the surpris e was
deejpened as lie saw hiow the ex-
citenient iii eachi instance %vent off
iii niîghty eloquence. The giant
shook the <-astie Men putting on
strencth for warfare.

Of Chiaîners iii Edinburgli and
chîring- the Disruption we liave no
space to wvrite, but must devote a
second article to circumstances
away beyond the conimion range
of hiistory. It is ground, more-
over, somewhiat peculiar to thiis
writcr. froin the fact thiat hie hiad
an uncle-" thie Apostle of the
Nortli,"ý ivhose work lias familiar-
ized us with scenes whiichi lave not
been put upon paper; extraordin-
ary scenes,ý, burned iii upon tlie
miemorv in boylhood, to be forever
stimulative o! pri de and gratitude.

PRECIOU-S FAITH.

'rue trial of your faith, being;niom- -ccous titan gold." (2 Pcter -i. à.)

The faitix tliat never has licen tricd
Ma hikin tinies of fcar,

L.ike Peter, who his Lord denictd,
With littie danger near;

A prccious faith will bear thc slock
Arniid ail wreck and tear,

And find bcncatlî a sol.id rock,
Thougli stepping on the air!

A mind that asks the reason whiv
Is unbelief confessed ;

.Assred faith, inalces no replv
lloweer severe tlic testi;

It nev~er stops to count the fées,
But, harnessed for the frav,

With bravest~ front and sturdy blows,
It surely wins the day.

9 -

The faith that fears the raging bast
Whcn wild ý.ac billows rave,

W~ill cry in vain when drifting fast
It buffets %ith tIc wa.e ;

A testcd faiLli but waits to hear
1-Iie bidding, 14Conte to ne V

And stx-aightway, mrith no thougîts of fear,
Steps out upon the ea !

If checks grow pale whien death is nigh,
A feeble faitli lias fled 1

Té precious trust 'tis gain to die;
Ail niortal wrappiugg alhcd,

On wings of joy it soars above,
WVit1î saints and augels blest,

Where faith and hope absorbed in lovo
Give everlasting rest.

-Sidney Dyer.
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AN ANGLO-AMýýERICAN B3ROTHERHO:OD.*

BY THE REV. IIUGIl JOIINSTON, D.D.

il.

Our closing argument for this
alliance is fromi our material iii-
terests and possessions. Look at
the enormous wealth of these peo-
pies. The United States leads
the nations withi the stupendous
amount of seventy-seven billions of
dollars, an average of a thousand
dollars for every man, woman, and
child. Next cornes the British
Isies îvith sixty billions, an average
of about two thousand dollars per
head. Shie is the world's banker,-
and even the Churcli of Romie
makes that Protestant countrv the
guardian of bier grTeat fiscal re-
sources. Every religious order in
France. wbere the Dreyfus scandai
is the outcome of Jesuit ethics, the
wbole gang of military rascals liav-
ing been trained in Jesuit schools,
and the whiole plot, as deionstrat-
ed in a recent striking article iii
The Contemporary, being, an anti-
patriotic Jesuit conspil-acy, bias
zecently transferred ail its availabie
means to Englisb banks.

The annual income of the Brit-
ish Empire is $1,275,000,000; of
the United States, $335,000,000
Federal, and $27ooooooo State, a
total of $625-,ooo,ooo. Tiiese twvo
nations zontrol the world's com-
munications. As tbe old Roman
roads, that rayed out fromi tle
golden miestone in the Eternal
City, were the great hfigbways that
facilitated the intercourse 'of the
nations. so tbe railwav trains, the
ocean greyliounds, the ligbt out-
speedincr telegraph. make the
most distant lands accessible. Twvo-
thirds of the world's nuerchant
ships, one-baîf of the world's tele-

S.ubstance of a lecture 1)v the Rev.
llugh Johnston, D.D., given in Carlton. st..
34ethoclist Church, Tforonto. .

graphi lnes, and sixty per cent. of
aIl the railways b)elon- to the Eng
lisli-speaking people. 1j9

The total mileage of railways in
France, Germanv, and Russia is
7Q,.500. Tbe B§ritish, Empire lias
76,000 miles. The United States
lias i8:?,ooo miles. The coast line
of the United States is 8,ooo miles.
0f the British Empire, 54,000.
The total of France, Gerniany,
Russia, and ail their possessions, is
on1lv 17,000 miles.

The coming power is electricity.
If Emerson couid sav that steaii
is alnîost an Englishmian, we can
say that electricitv is almost an
Amnerican. Witness Morse w'ith
the~ electric telegraph, Cyrus WV.
Field with the subiuuarine cable,
Thomuas A. Edison %vith bis tele-
plione, phonograph, and micro-
pluone. Tlîe Engylishi are bv far
the most inventive people of the
Old WTorid. Herbert Spencer
says, "In miechanical appliances,
the Amiericans are aluead of ail
nations." The Re%% Dr. Hall,
ivbose recent death'is rnoumned by
ail denonuinations. savs one of lbis
congregation assured bini that the
Yankees could make better " liens'
cggs and cheaper than thue liens
theniselves could ]av."

Tien look at the international
trade. Tlue total annual trade of
the British Empire amounts to
6o.ooo millions of dollars. The
annual trade of the United States
to i,)oo millions of dollars. The
total annual trade of France.. Ger-
inany and Russia combined
amotints to 8.ooo millions of dol-.,
lars. England buys from tue
LUitedl States as mucli as ail the

rest of the worid. tiîat is, ber,
mîarket is worthi ail the other
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countries put together. Why, the
five millions of people in Canada
buy annually more of hier goods
and merchandise bY $14:2,0o0,000
than the thirty-six millions of
South America. The United States
exports to Great Britain five tinies
as mucli as to Germany, ten times
as niuch as to France, and seventy-
five times as muchi as to Russia,
4£our traditional friend."1 The
magnitude of these trade relations
shows that the two nations should
be unite(l in closest friendship.

Great Britaini stands before the
world as the champion of free
markets. Her policy is unre-
stricted trade. The union of
these two nations means for thec
United States the pulling dowvn of
tariff walls and ail barriers of
trade; and the sailing of bier mer-
chant ships as far as wvinds blow
and oceans roll.

Our very possessions show our
real interdependence and the neces-
sity of this international intercourse
and friendship. For Britain this
alliance offers the great advantagre
of keeping open the Atlantic for
bier food supply; and for America
the protection of bier Atlantic and
Paciflc coasts. Look also at the
terdîtorial possessions of these twvo
nations. Take Uncle Sam. The
United States occupying the beit
of power, the magic zone between
the 2ý3rd and 5oth parallels extend-
ing from ocean to ocean, presents
the spectacle of a nation of seventy
millions speaking one language.
with an invigorating climate, -%vith
exhaustless treasures of coal and
iron, silver and gold, with un-
limiited, agricultural resources, al
under'one Government, throbbing
witli the samie hopes and aspira-
tions, bound by common sym-
pathies and interests, the richest,
freest, m-ost majestic republic this
globe has ever borne. These pos-
sessions have been widening. and
Brothe *r Jonathan, long represent-
cd as tail and thin, nothingr but

skin and boue, is now sketched bv
cartoonists as gctting fatter and
fatter after four nîonthis' use of
the ", great humianitarian, expansion
specific* ;" and littie Hawaii and
Porto Rico in the National Art
Gallery looking at the picture of
WVashington, the father of bis
country, are o'verheard. saying : 1I
reckon hie mulst be our step-
father."'

Hawaii is annexed. Porto Rico
is annexed. Cuba is lield ii
trusteeship. The question of the
Philippines is stili unsettled. We
are hearing a great deal about Iini-
perialism and departure froni the
traditional policy. But the ten-
dency to expansion is irresistible.
It is the instinct of thec race. It
seems nianifest destiny tbat the flag
raised over the Philippines by Ad-
iniral Dewey is tliere to stay.

In spite of the expense 'and the
danigers involved in holding these
flfteen hiundred islands, witli their
fine assortment of volcanoes and
earthquakes, there are immense
advantages in ownersbip. Tbey
are the southern key of the Far
East. They are to tie south what
Japan is to flic north-an unsur-
p)assed point from wli to extend
the commerce of tie LUnited States
and to gain its share in China's
trade. They are themselves one
of the great undeveloped oppor-
tunities of the world; a group of
sisilands matchless in wealth and

loca.tion, witlî exhaustless re-
sources and possibilities awaiting
exploitation. The present situa-
tion creates the necessity of ha-«
ing a naval as wveIl as a commer-
cial base in Asiatic waters. But
especially the growing importance
of thîe commerce of the Pacific,
and the impendfingr opening of.
China, demand that America
shrink not froni its duty nor fail
to play a leadig part in these de-
velopments. It is to the interest
of Great Britain and the Unitedi
States tlîat the latter hold thec
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Philippines as a permanent pos-
session.

Great Britain is struggling for
tire " open door." Both in corn-
nierce and in religioli she not only
wants to retain free access to, tie
mnarkets of the Orient. but slie is
willing to openx the gates of every
country that slie enters to, the free
competition of tue wvorld. Tue
narrower policy of France, Russia,
and Gerrnany, is to shut Up their
colonies to thieir own commerce,
and they would carve up China for
tîxe sanie purpose. In the E ast,
England's interests and tixose of
the United States coincide. Eng-_
Iand's commerce withi China is six
timies greater than that of Russia,
Germany, France, and Belgium
comnfe(. Anierica's share in
Chiina's foreign trade is already
next iii value is that of Great
l3ritaîn, and witli an openx market,
and China's newv developnient, it
is destined to attain immîense pro-
portions. The United States %vould
be blind and stupid indeed not to
recognize that lier place is side by
side wvith tixe Motherland in the re-
assertion and re-establislinient of
Britishî influence at Pekin; for that
ineans China's recovery of political
independence and territorial in-
tegrity as well as a vast and ever
expanding outlet for American
manufactures and Aniierican goods
in tue Far East.z$

We have looked at Tncle Sam'es
territorial possessions. Nowv glance
at Johin Bull's. Begin witli the
]3ritisli Isies. Tlxey seem of
greographical insignificance as the
seat of sucli imperial influence.
But here is 'the workslîop of the
world. with its bustling cities and
busy nîarts, witlî London, the
capital, its mighty pulse-beats
tlirobbing' to tixe ends of the eartlî
-th c greatest city this globe lias
ever borne. Go over Scotland
axid Ireland, and as you sal away
froni the white cliffs of Albion,
vou have ixot yet seen the Britishx

E nipire. Sal ovcr the Atlantic
to the Wfest Indies, then up to the
Bermudas as far forth as Newv-
foundland. Now start fromi Hali-
fax, and travel by rail across the
continent, touclîing at Quebec,
Montreal, Toronto) Port Arthur,

Winnpegspecding, day after day
over a territory larger than the
continent of Europe, over flic
prairie, over tixe Rocky, fixe Sel-
kirk and Cascade ranges to far-off
Vancouver, and the great harbours
of Victoria and Esquimait. You
lia«v flot yet seen the British Eni-
pire. Sal away for many days
over the Ionely Pacific across to
China and Japan, and find British
quarters prominent in every sea-
port, and Hong Kong, a Britishx
K,,ev of Em-ipire-a mouintain
island. w~itlî a beautiful city on a
niagnificent harbour, which is full
of Britishx warships. Sal dowvn
throughi the East Indies. and you
are scarcely ever out of sighit of
the Union jack.

Linger in Singcapore, at fixe foot
of the Malav Peninsula, visit Iovely
Ceylon. Yýou now reacli Conti-
nental India. Look down froni
the snowy Hinialayas over that
empire whiere Britain rules twice
as many people as Caesar gov-
erned whien lis empire stretclied
from the shores of the Indus to
the Pillars of Hercules,- and from
the walls of Antonînus to the
Mountains of the on.Study
Calcutta, the most cultivated city
of Asia. Visit Madras on lier
burning sands, and cross. to
queenly Bombay, the second citv
of the British Empire, with its de-
liglitful shores and stately temples,
its grreat buildings and proud
fleets. You have not yet seen the
Britishx Empire.

From thiese purpie and azure
seas sal southward on until the
shadows begin to fail northward
at noon, the days grow gradually
cool, strange constellations rise,
out of tîxe sea, and in July the
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blasts of November and Dece-mber
corne up from the icebergs of the
Southcrn Pole, -when, Io! frorn the
ocean there lifts itself up an island
continent, four tirnes as large as
China, wvith its forests and pasture
lands, its minerai wealth, and
thriving cities. See verdant Tas-
mania and green Newv Zealand,
and the Fiji Islands. You have
not yet seen the British Empire.

Sail away for days and days until
Vou reachi Southî Africa. Then ap
the coast past Aden into the Red
Sea. 'Think of British influence
at the Conoo River, in the Soudan,
in the heart of Africa, and along
the whole course of the -Nue. and
of the brilliant taking of Klhar-
toumn. îvhichi lias establislied IEng-
lisli supremacy from the Cape of
Good Hope to the moulth of tlie
Nile.

Through li th Suez Canal. you
enter thée M\ecliterrancan, visiting
Cypruls. Malta, and other British
p)orts. until you reachi Gibraltar,
tlîat impregnable rock of militarv
ighzt that frowns defiance on the

world. Now sail outwvard again
into the Atlantic. You have cir-
cuniferenced the globe> and with a
nghty mental effort sumnmoning,

iup ail you have seen around the
ivide ivide wvorld, its continents
and îslands,--only then can you
have a faint conception of the
might and maiesty and spiendour
of tlue British Empire.

The prosperity of this great emi-
pire means the prosperity of the
United States. The union of these
two nations of opuleiice and
strengcth w'ould mean a balance of
p)ower for the world-power to
strike peace on one-haif of the
continents and on ail the seas,
a union of Christian forces for
the speedy evangelization of the
nations.

Who oppose this alliance ?
First. Many millions of Roman

Catholic Irish-Americans. They
'have left their country for their

country's good. They are power-
fui and aggressive political agita-
tors, playing upon traditional ani-
mnosity, harbouring old grievances
and feelings of revenge, and seiz-
ing every opporturtity for " twist-
ing the lion's tail."1 he Irish
have an instinct for jouirna.ismi.
They are represented on every
great paper in the United States.
So you wvill sec protests against
this treasonable and alien alliance
of the Stars and Stripes withi the
hlood-stained lag, of oppression
and tyranny whlîi repre:ents the
corrupt and rapacious Englisli.

But eveni Irish grievances are
being renioved. The present sys-
temi of local self-government in
Treland is flot Home Rule, but it
is a substitute for it and an instal-
mient of justice. One of these
days the only ground of Irish coin-
plaint wviU be that tlic perfldious
E--nglishi have removcd every cause
of complaint.

Allied to tlîis is the power of
jesuitism and political Romanisrn,
whichi feel that tlîe union of these
two great Protestant, Bible-loving
and nîissionary nations would be
the deatli knell of Latin Christian-
ity an(l the decadence of the Latin
nations.

Tiien there are politicians ivho
cannot read the signs of the times,
wvho are ready to trifle wvith the
nation's intcrests, wlio have grave
fears of entering finto political
entanglernents and international
diploniacies.

Thîis union is not a jingo alli-
ance. Tlîat would be a mnenaLe,
to, the wvorld. It is not for war
but for peace, a supreme force
nîaking for righiteousness, law and
ordcr, carrying out heaven's de-
sign of blessing the race in the
solidaritv and brotherhood of man.

The UTnited States lias had
enoughi of the hiorrors of -%ar.
'fhoughi suce lias corne off vic-
torious, and the flag of Spain hias
gone down never again to risc on
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this heinispiiere, and thougli one
hour at Gettysburg cost the Arn-
enican people more lives thian the
entire deatii list by bullet wvounds
and disease, yet the sufferings of
the Aierican troops in transport
sliips. on the soil of the Antilles,
and in the hospitals and camps at
home, hiave shown the wvhole
nation ixe bitterness of war.

"Did your son g-et safe home
fromn Cuba ?"1 asked a neiglibour.

"He did better thxan thiat," wvas
the answer. "He got safe home
fromi camp."

" Lest wve forget, lest wve forget,
God's providence bias shown the
Amiericans within the space of four
iniontlis that General Sherman
uttered the truth whien lie sail,'
'War is bell."1

Thiese tw'o peoples have been
settling thxeir differences by arbitra-
tion and not bv tlic sword, and
%vhen General Grant, who led
zreater ai-mies and liad more un-
interrupted victories than INa -
poheon, w-as asked on wliat lie de-
pended most for lus famne, lie an-
swvered. "Th'le Trcaty of \Vrasiingy-
ton, where xvc settleà the Alabamaà
clainis by arbitration."

And ioxv the very breatx of the
world is taken awav bv the appeal
of flic Czar of ail -thé Russias for
universal peace. The Russian
]3ear looks odd but interesting *ilhis suit of slieep's, clotlîing. The
grow'ing, "rapprochement"I be-
tw'cen England and America. and
thc appearance of Brother Jona-
tlian on the scene of the Far East
has no doubt helped on this over-
turc fronu this greatest of militarv
despots, whîo ecli year bias 28o,00-0
conscripts join lus army, w-hidi in*
times of peace numbers one mil-
lion, whuhe tixe w~ar footingr riscs
to two and a liaif millions of men.
The curse of militarisni. with its
vast expenditure of money and
men, lies hîeavv on the nations.
If an international aglreemnent to
(usai-marent cani be muade it wvil

be the niost mionientous ani
beneficial movement in modern
Ilistory, a blesseci presage of tie
twcntietlî century.

The bighi mission of the Engi-
lishi-speaking race,. vitli its Ian-
guage, its literature, its institu-
tions, its spirit of aclvcnture, its
gift of colonization, its open Book
and evangelical creed, is te be a
spiritual blessing to the wvorld, and
to lead the nations to Christianity.
God's voice xvould seem, to say, "I
have a purpose concerning you,
thie Anglo-Saxon people. I led
yeni out fronu your early honie in
the Ion' marsiies of the North Sea.
I gave you a second home in
suinny Englaxîd, and a third hionie
on the vu-gin soul of America. I
lield Australia in reserve for you,
and hiave put into your k..eeping
India, Africa, the Isies of the Sea.
I hiave given you the best soul of
ail the world an(l the wealtlî of ail
mines, that vou nîay hiave nuighit
and niajesty and dominion. I
bave scourged and1 chastened v'ou,
baptized vou wvitli blood and -fire,
washed out the curse of slaverv
and made freedom, lawv and order
the hieritagre of ail, tlîat you mùighlt
proclaiîx liberty tlîrougbout aIl the
eartb to aIl the inhabitants thxereof.

" You are to become the w-orld's
evange lizer. Mv purpose con-
cerning you is written in hetters
of light in your grandeur, your
wealtlî, your powver,' your hibertv,
your religion. Go forth on vour
higli and holy mission, and -'ou
sliail stand in your lot until the hast
fies shahl blot out tbe sun; and
tIc Holy Citv, the New Terusaleni.
shahl corne down from God out cf
hîcaven."

\Ve do not attenîpt to define the
terms of this alliance. A licart
union is of more importance tlîan
a formai treaty. An alliance
offensive and defensive between
thiese twio alnîost irresistible povcrs
nuiglit devclop a too aggressivc
policy- and alarm the Buropean

1 ç)')
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nations. It is rather an alliance
of hearts, an era of good wvill and
affection between these two coun-
tries. We simply want a solidarity
of sentiment, a partnership of the
Eng-'isl-speaking race w.hich shial
be for the good of civilization and
humanity, tue cnthronement of
justice, civilization and freedomi
throughiout the world, and be the
dawn of a new day ini flhc world'"s
history.

Poets have sung of the " parlia-
mient of mian, the federation of the
world."1 This Anglo-American
union is the beginning of the reigul

of uiniversal peace, the preparing
of the wvay for the coming of the
Kin-, Mien the clouds shalh roll
away and. this planet shail like a
zarnient wear the beautv of the
iorni ng. Theit withi Tennyson
]et lis sing

Gig4antie (laughiter of the We.st,
Wé' drink to thee across the flood,
Wûe kniow thee nwist, we love thee best,

For, art thon nof of British blood?
Should war's mad blast again be blown,
Permit ixot thou fixe fyrant poivers

'Po figlît thy niofier herc alone,
But let f hy broadsides roar witix ours4.

Hands ail round !
(4nod tlic tyrant's cause confoutud."

0F THE, i>OET1.

Whîo siiigeth in this nmodern ~esiouild o
What air lie i>reathes, wliat spirit lie is of,
Whiat sotinds, upon tue nxyriad-pulsèd air,
H-e weicomes f0 lus lyre and weaves an(,%w.
Our time deniauids no sfîinxted heart, xio inid
That foliows but because one says: "I 1ed
A man witli soui.step firmn and stea<lfast lifu
That dlares te stand alone ainid the f ray,
And 'midl the sophist's triumiph, and thue slîriekc
0f nmen despaîring-, stillIilis Lor&ls belie.4t
Remembers, and to brace hus souil repeats:
"This knov to.day, consider iii thy hecart,
That God. is Lord witliiu the heavexis above,
And on the earth beneati." Subliiînest thouglit
For man's consîderation! '*Tis exwiugh,
Whien lovers flie tenipesf, ail ftir soul to calimi
When sinlis the spirit, hope inspire and pence;
Wlien deatx approaches ai ifs dread te quelU.
A nuan our tine deniands, who not aloxie
The xnajesty of anciexut thenies lias -,een,
The glory of tho sunset, and the speil
0f ebon niglit, the grandeur of the doois
We have imagined for the mighity dead,
The dim and awfui spiendour of the wvoods,
The stili enchantuxent of mid-desert caini,
And Ocean's cixangefdI, ciuangeiess, boundiesuiess;
Yea, and a thousand suclu, for ages sung,
And ail the charm of :hivalry and clii:
But who, likewise, be3ide his path behiolds
A glory ail new-born, and ail zunsung;
The thriil of hidden power thaf ail tlie soul
Electrifics, wlien fromn thc trackicss blue
The ocean racers forge ahead and pause;
The tremor of ftue carth that awes the lieart,
When froni the vast the fire-fed, Iron Steed
Roils like a harnesscd. thunderboît and stops.
One mxust lie be, wliose far-extcnding soul
Ras picrced the roar oi commerce, aud ftic jar
0f mighty m-heels tInt grind the lires of men,
And, deep amidl the tumuxît and fixe crash,
Ras heard, serene, and musical, and cicar,
The anflîcîns of the Universe of God.

Riverbank, Ont.
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THE CHURCH AND WORKINGMIEN.*

BV THIE REV. ALEXAND)ER SU TIIERLAND1, D. P.

Jesus Clîrist-I speak it wvith
reverence-was a workingnian; his
kingdom was founded among
workingmen; his first ministers
wvere workingmcn; a large part of
the world's population are work-
ingmen. If, therefore, the Churcli
is in any measure identical withi
the kingdom ivhich Christ came to
establish, and desires to be true to
its origin and divine ideal, there
should be everything in the Church
to attract the world's toilers, and
nothing to repel them. But is this
the case ?

Are workingmen attracted to the
Church in the present day as they
were to Jesus Christ whien "the
common people hieard him
giadly"I ? The niost pronounced
optixnist wvill scarceiy venture to
affirm that they are. At the sanie
time I cannot bring myself int
sympathy with extremists who de-
clare that there is a mighity chasm
between the Church and %working-
men that neyer can be bridged
over. The statement lias a mnea-
sure of truthi when applied to the
unchurchied masses of the 01(1
world, an(i to considerable num-
bers in bue great centres of popu-
lation on this continent; but it is
an utter exaggeration when ap-
plid to the working population as
a whoie. But althoughi there is
as yet no broad chasm, there is a
narrow rift, and uniess timely steps
are taken this may wviden until it
becomes a " great guif fixed,"1 too
deep to be fathomed and too wvide
to be crossed. It xvili be far
easier to close the rift now than to
bridge the chasm fifty years hence.

The Church and the working-
men ought to be firm friends andi

From "The Kingdom, of Anod and Proh-
lemsa of To-day * (Toronto: Williamn Jriggs,
$1.00), by kind permiissioni of the author.

allies. Alienation 'Of confidence
and sympabhy, leading to antagon-
ism, would be an unspeakable
calanuity to botlî. The working-
men have need of the Church, and
flic Churcli lias need of the work-
ingmen. Rather let me say, the
xvorkingnien should be the Chiurchi.
It ivas theirs at the first; and if
they have suffered it to slip out of
their hiands,, the duty of the hour
is to dlaim back tlîeir inheritance
and insist that the Church li ah be
xvhat Jesus intended it to be-
bread for the hungry, clothing for
the naked, protection for tue
friendless, a refuge for the op-
pressed; above ail, that it should
be the one place wvhere arbitrary
social distinctions shahl disappear,
and where, on the foundation of a
common brotherhood, rich and
poor shahl meet together, acknow-
ledging that God is the Maker
and Fatlier of them ail.

I do flot think that any real
antagonism exists between the
Church and the -workingmen as
such, but only xvith that class (a
small one, 1 hope) of sceptical and
irreligious ruen who antagonize ail
religion, or that other class who
make the assumed delinquencies of
the Chiurch an excuse for the
habituai negleet of religion. The
fact that in every Christian con-
gregation workingmen are to be
found, somebimes constitubing tbc
bulk of the membership, is proof
positive that there is no insuper-
able barrier between the two.
Multitudes of workingmen have
found in flic Cburcli a congenial
spiritual home, and are not slow to
acknowledge the benefits derived
from the association. At the same
time there are vast numbers of
working people, neither scepticai
nor irreligious in any strong sense
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of those terns, wvho, are flot iii
cordial sympathy with the Chutrchi,
wlio, stand aloof fromn it to the
mutual disadvantage of the Cliurchi
and thenîselves. If this is true, it
is a serious matter, and demiands
serious attention in regard to bothi
cause and cure.

Sncb antagonismn as does exist
between the Church and a certain
class of workingrnen is not to be
altogether accounted for on the
grourid of natural depravity or the
enmity of the camnai mind.
Neither would it be wise to as-
sume that the blame is ail on onc
side. The alienation of sympathy
whichi does exist is due to causes
for whicli neither party is entirely
responsible. Thiere lias flot been
any violent reaction on the part
of workingmen against religions
teacbing- as sucb, nor any super-
cilious Cipassing by on the other
side"l on the part of the Churchi;
but gradually a feeling of estrange-
ment bias crept in, as thonghi the
interests of the workingm-en wvere
entirely distinct from, those of the
Churcb., and could not be com-
bined. This bias arisen, in part,
from the growingm wealth of some,
and consequent changes in social
position. The thougrhts of the
average workinigman z:run in one
channel. those of the successful
business or professional man mm-i
in anotiier; and this tends to pro-
duce a class feeling, wvhich soine-
times shows itself in the Churcli as
well as ont of it. Nom is tiiere
anything whicli can overcome this
tendency save that nnfeigned
Christian sympathy which mecog-
nizes the real brotberbood of all
believers in Christ Jesus.

Another cause of the lack of
sympathy for the Church on 'the
part of workingmen is the old
strife betwveen capital and labour.
Strictly speaking, theme can be no
strife bet,%veen capital and labour-
they are nattîral partners and
allies, and the one is comparatively

useless without the other; but there
lias been strife between capîtalists
and labourers, and as capitalists
are sometimes mnmbers of the
Churchi, iiot a fewv labourers have
jumped to the conclusion that the
Chumchi on the whiole is on the side
of the capitalist. I do not regard
the conclusion a just one, but the
deference sometimes paid by the
Churchi to wealthy men lias given
'Drounds for the suspicion that shie
is not altogether free froni the sin
of having " respect of persons."'

Moreover, the relative righits and
duties of employers and eniployed
are questions on wvhichi the pul!pit
is usuially sulent; and thus the very
person to wvhonm the wvorkingnian
should naturally look as his friencl
and champion is regarded as
nientral at the best, if not positively
tinfrieîîdly. From ail this it conies
to, pass that, althougli the Clinmcli
nîay have ready welcomne for ail
who conie w'ithin lier pale, and
does what she can to iiinister to
their spiritual needs, the conviction
exists that she bolds herseif aloof
fmoni the stmuggijes aîîd aspirations
of wvokingmen as a class; that she
does not champion the cause of the
poor against the richi, ur the weak
agfainst the strong; and thus the
workingnian is led to seek in
trades unions and fratemnal so-
cieties the symipathy and nioral
support whicli lie does not alwvays
find i the Chnrch..

Aniong, the minor causes w'hicli
keep iiiany ivorkingmen aloof fmoni
the Cburcli are sucli as the fl-
lowing : "The churches are too
fine for ordinary wvorking people
to attend." " The systemi of rent-
ing pews at higli figures puts
churcligoing beyond our means."1
"Averagre churchgoems dress so
finely tlîat we feel out of place
aniong them in our coninion
clothes."1 And last, but not least,
" Wlîen xve do go to church no
one takes any notice of us; we do
not feel as if w'e weme made wel-

1 *) .5
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corne, and do flot care to go
again."*

Non', admittingy that thiere is some
truthi in aIl this; admitting thiat it

ighIt have been better if the vani-
ous denominations had flot built
so many costly chiurchies, burdened
,vit1î hieavy (lebts, necessitating
highl peiv rents and many other
evils; admitting thiat costly rainient
15 iiot onlv ont of place ini the
bouse o! Gýod. but that it shames
fie face of the poor; admitting
that with most of us there is a
foolisli reserve whichi hinders us
froin giving a weicomce to the
stranger viinour gates thiat will
imake Iiini feel enitireiv at lione;
adniitting that aIl tliese hindrances
exist in sorte mneasure, yet the ex-
perience of those who are in the
Chiurchi shows thiat tbey arc not in-
surmountable. and thiat. as ini-
drances. thev are larger iii in-
agination tlian in realityv. The
chiie! difficultv hiere, as elscwhcire,
is in the nian himsclf; for no mat-
ter what mnav have been bis coin-
plaints agaiiist the Chiurch, no mat-
ter how strong bis dislike o! its
ininisters, teachings, or mnethods.
offly let thiat great spiritual change
pass upon hini whichi we caîl con-
version, but wvhicli Tesus calis b)e-
in<g bornl froni above. ani inistaintl
suspicion. clislike. anitagoniisiii,
vanishi awav: lis comiplaints are
hushed, anîd iii the Churchi, which
once lie liated and despiseci. lie
llnds a coniaiiýýl spiritual home.

In seeking to pronuote more cor-
(liai relations betiveen the Cliurch
and workingxnen it is essential thiat
the representative men of the
Church-the ministers; and in-
fluential memibers-should learn to
lookz at a great manv questions
from the workingman's point o!
view, and thus, as it were. put
themsclvcs iii bis place. And this
is the more important because not
a feu' who dlaimi to speak on bebiaif
o! workingrmen (do fot always fairly
qtate thecir views. Wc iiust learn
if) distinguishi between the ghib

utterances of the labour agitator
and the deep and olten unuttered
feelings of the average working-
inan. To accomplisli this, the
wisest and best men in thie
Clîurclîes sbould sçek to mingle
witli the workingnîen in their
places of business, in thieir homes,
iii tlheir association meetings
(whlere tliat is possible), with a
sincere desire to learn thieir needs,
to hielp in their struggles, to syni-
pathize withi thieir aspirations and
hiopes.

In the next place, the Chiurcli
needs to learn whiat this meanethi,
"'Man shial niot hive by' bread
alone"l; no, nor even by religion
alone. No one thing-not .even
reli(-ion-can fill the whiole round
of man*s needs. anci the Chiurcli
miust learli to champion the
cause of the toiling masses in re-
gard to many things -whicb lie
out-5i(I of tlic spiritual realm. Shie
lias donc: what slie could to teach
mcii those truths of religion wvhich
relate to inward experiences and a
future state, and bias flot been un-
miindfnl of tlic great rules of per-
sonal rnorality outlined in the
decalogue; but tlic broad doinain
of social ethlics lias been until re-
cenitly a virtually unexplored ter-
ritoTv. Touching the -wide range
of inan's social needs. we ha-ve too
often said, like the disciples at
I3ethisaida, " Send tlic multitudes
awavyb ; and wvherc tis- lias been
the case ive have 11o righit to com-
plain if many of them have taken
us at our word, and have gone
awvay to thieir lodge rooms and
their trades unions for the tbings
they needcd but could flot flnd iii
the Cliurchi. The Chiurchi must
correct this. Shie mnust niake the
world's wvorkers see that shie is,
their stauinch friend in everything
th-at is " truc, and lovely, and of
good report "; and that ail they
nieed of sympathiy, of encourage-
nment. of co-operation for the pro-
motion of their intellectual. indus-
trial, social. and spiritual iinterests,

1 _-) 1;
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tliey cani find iii tic Cliurcli of
lesus Christ.-

Let it not be supposed that
nothing lias beeîî donc in this
directionî. In grreat centres of
population, like Londonî and New
York, agencies for tue relief of
povcrtv, and for tue cclucatioîîal.
iiioral. aiid social a(lvalicement of
the workiîîg classes arc nîuitiply-
ing every dav-. One of tue nîiost
notable of thiese agrencies liad its
origin iii thc universities. Groiips
cf refined and cultured mencî ami
wvonîen have goeinto tic poorest
quarters of London andi Xcivý
York, not te distribute con-
<Isceiîdiiîg chiarity. but te live
right aioli- tue poorest people,
slîaring thîcir sorrows, synîpathiz-
inga in tlieir trials, opening -avenues
cf hope for tue future, siioini the
ivay to a better life liere aiîd lîcre-
after. Speaking of such work iii
the East Endl of L.oiîdoiî. a recent
ivriter observes : ' 4I-cc have
couic Toynbee Hall. witlî its salie
and sagacious; belief iii the value
of art for the squalid East End,
and its brave endeavour te educate
the universitv by means of Whîite-
chapel. and to save WTlitechapei
I)v tic culture of service of the
universities; Oxford flouse. w-ith
its intense conviction of thc mis-
sion of the Ciîurch to tlic niasses.
though of a mission that thie or-
dinarv ecclesiastical agencies anîd
nîctlîods are quite unable te fuil:
IMansfild House. witiî its stroilîg
practical spirit. secking to inîprove
thc houses, tic anîuscîiients. thc
minds, the relationsliips, and the
lives of the workers -ili thc fartiier
East End: the Weslcvan Settie-
ment at Bcrnîondscv. with its
noble religious zeal andl broaci
phiianthiropy attenîpting at once
te hecal tue bodies and save thc
soul.q of tliose it can reach: Uni-
vcrsitv Hall. ivith its iiitelcctuai
cnergv and its belief iii kioivlcdgce
as -a sa-vmg and civilizing power:
and besicles tîmese. a multitude of
hiouses and mîissionîs inclepcîidentlv

and separately inaintamned 1by col-
leges axîd public sclîools."

And thiese are but sainples of
couxîtless Christian agencies that
are at work ail over the wvorld for
the mioral, social, intellectual, and
spiritual uplifting of the race.
N-\otwithistalidingc ail that lias becîx
said in disparageîîîent of the
Chiurch and its work, it reniains
truc tlîat in ail! iat lias yet been
donc for tlic betternient of hunian
conditions, especiaily those of the
poor and flic toilers. thc Chiurcli
of Goci lias been the Mîost potent
factor.

But if w'orkingicn desire the
friendslîip and c-i-operation of the
Clîurclî, thiere is somctlîing- for
tlicmi to consider. If the work--
îîîgmail lias a dlaini upon the
Chiurcli, tue Clitirclî lias a claini
tîpoiî the wvorkinginan. Let iiîutuai
duties and responsibilities be re-
cogîiized, and the way to co-
operatioîî is miade plain, lit is
most important. too, tlîat Chîristian
workingnîciin w-ho desire to pro-
niotc liarniony and gooci iili be-
tween the Clîurch and the labour-
iiiff classes siîould learn to speak
for thenîselves, iinstead of being
spoken for, as tlîcv oftcn are, by
irreligious ancl eveni sceptical mien,
wlîose real objcct is not to lîcai tue
breacli, but to wiciei it. To suin
up, let nie repeat thiat the workîng-
nman needs tlic Cliurch, and tue
Clîurciî needs th e workiignian.
Tîxere is every reason why tlîey
slîould be close friends and allies,
none wiiy tiîey should bc strangers,
inuciî less focs. Let tiieni ap--
Proacli cadi other with m-utuat
confidience ani respect. talk over
ticir differcnccs, if sucli there be,
unite tlîeir efforts for thc pro-
mîotionî of right and the suppres-
sioiî of îvrong,-, aiîd we nîav rest
assurcd the timie is flot far distant
whîeîî it wlvi be feit and seen thiat
thc workingiîian's best frieîîd is the
Chiurcli, and that the Churclî's best
friciid is thc workingniail.

12î
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MO'SE-S AND M,%YTIIOI.OY.

BX C.

1.

Fact is father of fiction. Tra-
dition originates iii truth, or is
sugcstedl by it. Manv of the
nyths of hecathcnisin have their
foundations deep iii the verities of
divine revelation or sacred history.
In no wav can those myths be
satisfactoriiy accounted for but by
regardingw thàem as corruptions of
the historical records found iii thc
eariy chapters of the book of
Genesis.

If, in the cosnmogonies and
mythologies of the older heathi
nations, there arc sonie fables that
cannoe be traced directlv to the
facts narrated by Moses, it is only
because thev are offshoots of
"fables lcss fabuilons.," of whose

parentage there can bc no reason-
able doubt. Or, if tne nîyths of
flie hicathen are not corruptions of
ihc' Pentateuch. thev mîust consti-
aute a separate and independent,
line of traditions dating back to a
time far anterior to th-at in which
Moses wrote. On this thecory
iliev mutst furnisli iuch stronger
evidence of the trth of the 'Mosaic
listorv than if thecv w-ere but cor-
ruptions of the history itsciï. If
tuie fables are older than the book
of Genesis. thev ail the more
stron-glv corroborate the truith of

Geci.for triith ani fable arc
traceal)le to the sanie class of facts.

Foolish as the myvths of the
classic hecathen nation-, appear to
ils, and impure as inany- of themii
are, they none the lcss hiave a pro-
founld interest for ilie believer iii
divine revelation. We cannot dis-
miss thenm as the crazy fancies of
a fevered brain. Thle more closely
we stucly thecir generail character,
as wel as their particular features,
and the furthier back ive go in the

effort to trace thecir origin. the
more strikingy and wonderful ivili
appear their resemblance to the
facts narrated in the writings of
Moses.

Thle subject, under cousideration
is one on which we cannot dognua-
tize. Somne of the fal1 -ulous stories
of the heathien poets cannot be
traced to anv supposable source,
and they mîust therefore be treated
oly as matter of speculative in-
quiry. 'Phare are sonie others,
howcvcr, of whose paternity we
may speak withi a degree of con-
fidence ainounting to, definite and
positive belief. AncI even the
myths of classic lieathenismn uîav
be laid under contribution as aids
to inquiry in the search after truth,
silice Cevthlingy that can tend to
the clucidation of the sacred writ-
ings, or that can strengthcen our
faith i the historical veritv of the
Pentateuch, m.rust bc to us of gwre.at-
est practical value.

Our belief in the truth of the
Pentateucli does flot rest on the
traditions of the heathien writers.
and yet it is an intercsting andi
deeply significant fact. that, as an
able writer lias cxpressed it,

vestiges of thec truthis affirmied bv
Moses are found in the traditional
tcachings of flhc world at larýge."
In the mythologies of the ancient
hecathen especially, wc find maliy
fables that are so remarkabiy like
the facts relatecl by M-\oses that we
cannot account for the existence of
those fables except on1 the theory
that the great events described in
the book of Genesis actually oc-
curred, andc indelibly inupresscdl
themiisel. s on men's minds, an(I
-%vere retaineci in nmenîorv as themnes
of story and of song, in ail after
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agres. And tlic nearer we ap-
proachi ta thie M\osaic period tlie
more closely dIo ire find fihe fictions
of hieathienisin ta resemible thie facts
of sacred history.

Many of thie fables of ancient
Phiociuicia, Egypt, Greece and
Romie, are silly and obscene, thie
shieer inventions o! a barbarous and
impure age; but many othiers iiiost
evidently liad thecir origin in great
historical facts. Tliey present thie
appea-rance o! hideous distortiaus-,
-grass exaggreratians-nionstrofls
absurditics. And vzt thiey arc no
more unlike the verities tixat gave
thein birth thian fixe appearance of
a hiumani face, as seen thiroughi
wrinkled glass, is unlike fihe reflec-
lion a! the saine face as seeni in a
snîcotlh amud even mirrar.

Ma- it iiat be taken as an axioin
tixat ail tradition onrinates in
truthi, or is sugge-stcd by it?'
Facts g«ive birtix ta fables just as
the religrions clenieît in hiunan
nature, w-lien falscly or iniperfectly
educated. gives birti ta supersti-
tion. An idol is thxe idolates
grass conception of the Divinue Per-
sonalitv. Tie endless uxultiplica-
tion af iuxaginary deities is tuie n-
conscions attenipt o! the licathlemi
niind ta realize the truti af the
Divine Omnipresence. Idol war-
qlhip is a nixonstrous perversion oi
tiie truth i the Divine Spirituality.
Al1 tixese liad tîxeir birtx ini Uli
terrible corruption of tuie verities
of revealeci religion. And as in
inatters o! religion, so also lu ma-,.t-
ters ai liistory. The fictions oi
to-dav are but distortians af thxe
lacis of a byganc and hiall-fo-g-at-
ten afge.

Mie origzina-.l defection lu-aux his-
toric trutx must have been slighlt,
but it becanie greater as the ageb
rolled on. Ever since men de-
l)artcd lu-on tîxe primitive sini-
plicity ai patriarcial faitix and wor-
ship, thc chasni bet%veen truthi anmd
error lias grawn ivider; yet lui-
pressions of the facts recorded in

die book of Genesis bave neyer
becn totallY ob]iteratcd froni nxen's
iminds. Not only anion- tlie
classic nations of antiquity, but
also amioingY tlie barbarian hiordes
af Asia, Europe. and Africa, wlio
knew littie or nothing of fihe Greek
and Roman types o! civilization,
tixere %vcre many traditional recol-
lections o! thie stupendous facts and
incidents narrated bv -\Moses.

To confirmi and àistrate whlat
lias been statcd iii general ternis,
let us now look at soine o! thie
#rxore striking myithis of ie classic
:iations, and sec hioi far tliev can
bc traced ta hiistoric sources, or
caîx be shiown to le corruptions of
thie accoiiits given in ice iinspired
records; lioiw far, in othecr ivords,
tuie fabulous storics of hecathienismn
-even '4classic" 'l eiathienismi-
bear unconscious and unwilling
testimiony ta thie stupendous facts
described iii tlue opcning, cliapters
of the ]Bible. Z

At thc start. our inquiries xvill
take us back to a point anterior ta
historic tinie. whcen matter iras in
a state of universal confusion and
disorder. Thie statements of M4oses
are miade in fixe most bncie and
simple terins. Tiose of heathien
ivniters arc given niuchi more iii
cîctail, and w-ithi nany enxbellishi-
nients. Lt ivili bc sufficient for
aur prcsent purpose ta select a few
af thie more stniki.q 'g facts described
by Mâoses; and theri ta shiow how
thasc facts arc conflrmied by the
fictions of thie poets, philosophiers,
and histarians of Greece, Rome,
and othier hecathien nations of the
reniote past.

i- Chiaos. Thie statertent of
MaIses as ta fihe cliaotic condition
of primiai matter is cmbraccd in
seventeen words, and ail of theni,
except tliree, words af ane syllable
each : "And the earth Nvas %vith-
out form, and void, and darkness
was upon tixe face oI the deep -
Gen. i. 2.

XXTe noiv turn ta a hecathien paet
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for presumnptive cvidence of the
truth of the Scripturc statenment.
The early Greck and Roman writ-
ers represent Chiaos as the oldest
o! the heathen deities. Shie is de-
scribed as a infernal deity, or god-
dess of the lower regions, and lier
empire embraced the 1)oundless
range of physical Confusion aud
Disorder. She was mother of
Erebus and Nox, or Day and
Nighlt, anci the parent fromn whomi
ail othier beings spramg. The
sentiments of 'the hecathen respect-
ing flic reign of the goddess are
thus forcibly expressed by Ovid

"Refore thea scas, or this tcrrcstrial hall,
Andi hcaivcz's lilîcanopy that covers ail.
Olle wvas tîte face of a.tulre, if a face,
Rather, a rule and indigested imas ;
A lifciess lump. infashionecd and un

franedi,
Of j;rrii±! seeds, aiit.1 justiy Chaos iianîeatl.

This opinion of Ovid w~as also
held bv Sanchioniathon, the ?hioe-
nician historian. He Iived about
the time o! Joshlua, flic successor
o! «Moses, and not long, therefore,
after thc deatli of the latter. Or,
if ire rnay suppose that San-
choniathon %vas an altog-ether ficti-
tious character. there can be no
doubt as ta the fact, that the
heathen notions ascribed to hirn
%vere hield by the g-reat leaders of
hecathen thoughit froril a very re-
miote pcriod.

Here, then. at the very cutset,
we sec a miost striking, resem-
blance betwcn 'Mosaïc history and
heathen tradition. Mihen ire re-
niemiber Iuow, in inany cases, the
facts of sober historv corne to be
distorted by tbc sif-interest or
grass ignorance of men. and luow
rapidly truth mai- be dimmned by
distance of time. tili it becomies
niere traditionary Icgcnd, our onlv
real cause for wondcr is that the
fictidiis of Sanchoniathon and Ovid
are. so remarkaly similar to the
history recordcd by Moses. And
we cannot feel a reasonable doubt
ifiât the theories of these eairly

heathen writers were but tradition-
ary recollections of thc inspircd
records of Genesis.

2. The Order of Crcation. Thle
accounit given by Moses respect-
ing, the ordcr tlîat *was followccl
in GO(I's creative work is very
terse, and yct very exact and fuil.
It is ail embraced in the first
chapter of (zCI1sis. And one
could almost imagine that the
lieathen poet wrotc his accourit
withi the first fcwv paragraplis of
Genesis sprcad before hlm, so ex-
actIv dcs lie follow the order of
succession iii %vhich fthc varioils
I)arts of creation, aiiniate and in-
aniniate, camne int v'iew.

We turn again to Ovid:

Itt (od, or nature, wlail< thev thuis cipin-
tend,

l'o tiiese intestine discords puit mit end.
Tiiest earth fromni ir, aind sens froîn cartis

wcre <lriv'nà,
Andi -rosser air --mnk fron th!' ethercal

Tinus whieii the godl, whiatevcrgodl '%%a;s liv,
Hacl fornîied the whole, anîd madie the

parts agi-e,
That no macquai portions nîighit bc founul,
lie nîoulded carth into a spain:ous rouîîd.
Then cvoury void of nature to supply,
%Vitlî fornis of gods* ho fillcdl the vaî-

cant Avy
Ncw lierds of'bctasts hie sends Uic pl.aili.

tu sharc,
New colonieq <if birdls tu people air,
And to thicir o7' hcds the tinnv fisia re-

pair.
A creature of a more exaltedl kind
Was wantiîîg yct, and thon wtas. Man de.

sign'd.
("onscious of thought, of mîore capacious

Iarcast,
For emipire forma-a, ndi lit to rideit.it.

In the writings of Megc,<asthieies,
a Greek historian, w-ho Iived about
300o years before Christ, we find
the statemient that ail the doctrines
of the Grceks respecting tlue crea-
tion, an(1 the constitution of
nature, were CurTent among the
Brahmnins in Iihdia and the Jews in
Syria. Peut whiere did the Greeks
Iearn the event and the order of

«Thiehlcavenv1oiies, worshippeil hI* tîte
hiethoen natinn.s
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creation ? \Vithi no authcentic his-
tory of thcmselves older thani
about B.C. 750, and wvîth no sys-
temn of chronology tîxat could be
relied on, they could derive their
information, suchi as it wvas, onlv
fromi tradition, and thiat tradition
a manifest corruption of the ac-
count given in thc fi-st cixapter of
Genesis. Or, agrain, snpposing.
that the cosmogonies of the
Greeks and Romans were flot dis-
tortions of the 'Mosaic account,
thiey must have taken thieir risc in
Mi ag rc h nltcimore rcmuote than
tlîat of Moses, and must have
corne down to subsequent ages in
mythical forin, and along national
lines quite outside of the Hebrew
people; and thus they %ould the
more strongly prove the truth of
the Mosaic cosnîogony.

.3. The Garden of the Hesperides.
Reversing noiv the order in whichi
we bave presented -Mosaic history
and heathien myth, let us look
irst at the fabled garden of the
hecathien poets. According to the
nivtholog-ical story, this i-as an in-
describably beautiful garden, in
-%vlichi grew every varicty of înost
delicious fruit. The birds miade
it vocal ivitl theur songs by day,
ancl its atrnosphiere made it a place
of delightful repose by night- In
this gardex residcd three fenale
divinities %vlo were appointed tc
gumard the golden apI)les which
junîo prcscntecl to Jupiter on tixe
dav of their niariage. This
sacred enclosuire was guarded
fromn intrusion day and nighit by an
cnornious dragon tlial neyer slept.

Ini readingy this strange and
fascinating story, the question
forces itself on us,-In îvhat fact
or incident of humnaî history did
it origrinate? Hesiod, Homier.
and others of the grreat period of
classic poctry. were ricli in poctic
fancv andl invention; and yet it can
hiardly bc suppose&t that the fable
was a mere creation of some ivriter
ini the field of imagination, and

that it hiad no foundation in anv
fact of the wonld's early lîistorv.
Beneathi the outer grarb of the
niiyth wc can detect ail the main
features of the original accounit of
the Garden of Eden. Let ans'
one read thc simplc and un-
adorned description given by
Màoses of the " garden" %vlîichi
49the Lord God planted eastmard
in ECden-;" of the once sinless and
happy pair who dwelt thiere; of the
trees that were "pleasant to the
siglit, and good for food;" and of
the relation of mani and woinxai as
hiusband and wife: and then sav
if the heathen fiction can be ac-
counted for on any other hyvpo-
thesis thani that it is a corruption
of the hîstorical fact related bv
.Moses.

The very îîame given to tlic
guarden, " Hesperides," lias the
saie meanin~- as oui- Angliciscd
Greek iord, "" Paradise "-a place
of happiness. Aîxd the tîxouglît
îvhich it suggested to the ancients
ivas one to which thev fondly
clung, and to whiclx man stil
clings, even iii his îvidest alienation
fromi (od, and iii ail his wanderi-.gs
and want and woe,--thce thoughit
of Eden restored, of " Paradise 1 re-
g-aîned,*' of the " fulness of joy>
the supi-ene felicity of a pure and
lîeavenlv life.

4- The ]Birth of M1%inci-va. The
lîcatîxen myth relates that Jupiter
niarried Metis, whose superior
prudence and sagacity above the
i-est of thc gods caused him to
fear that the children of sucx a
union would be of more exalted
nature, andi more intelligent and
powerful than himseif. To pi-
vent this hie devoured M.ý%etis; and
some time afterwax-d, to relieve the
violent pain in bis Ixead, hie ordered
'Vulcan. the god of fine, to split
his Ilead open îvith a cleaver.
\Tulcan obeyed the conmmand, and
immediatcly M.\inci-va sprang, full
gi-own and ail armxed, fron iher
father's brain. She was at once
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aclmitted to the Assembly of the
gods, and became one of Jupiter's
wisest and most trusted counsel-
lors. The power of Minerva wvas
very great. Shie could huri the
thtinderbolts of Jupiter ! prolong
the lives of men; bestow the gift of
prophecy; and assume the same au-
thorîty and importance as Jupiter
bimself.

Now, let it be remembered that,
in the absence of authentic his-
'forical records, any fact or incident
soôn becomes veiled in obscurity;
that the love of the niarvellouls is
so strong iii man that the heathen
nations vers' soon transmiute the
simplest facts into the niost absurd
fables; and that the hecathen readily
deify their hieroes and heroines;
and it ivili require no stretch of
the imagination to suppose that
the above myth liad its origin in
the M\osaic account of the creation
of woman. The Roman myth-
oiogy takes MAinerva froni Jupiter's
hecad to be bis wisest and best

counsellor. She wvas hield to be
the representative of thought, cal-
culation, invention, possessing un-
boundcd mental resources; the
safest guide in peace and in -war.
Inspired history takes woman fromn
man's sîde, to have the protection
of his arm, the love of bis heart,
and the place of equai, adviser and
friend. Mi-ythiology mnakes Minerva
hurl the thunderboits of Jupiter.
Inspired history makes wonian to
l)e mian's vicegIerent, " bone of lus
bone, and flesh of his flesh," a
ruler with 1imu in the K,,iiudomi oi
Home. Mythiolog--,y gives to
Mînerva the power to prolong the
lives of men. Sacred historv
gYives to Eve the honour of beingr
th~e niother of us ail. M\ythioogy
gives to Minerva the power to
bestow the gift of prophecy-
Revelation, rcason and experience
ail proclaini the lesson that mnan's
first and tenderest and wvisest
teacher is woman.

(CRATITU)E.

l'y AM .N INOy

Fillcd are aur huearts with thankful tcss, 0 Lori],
Tlîat not to finite iniinds dost Thoau couit
Intinite intercsts. Our m-avcring fect,
Prane as thcv are to stray, would turn, aside,
Anid we shotid wandcr frorn the lieaveniward roi,
Didst Thou not guide. Our eyes inconipetent,
If we verc Icft ta niake unaidcd choice,
Would sure dcceivc us ; rio that ive should talc
Sanie glittcring bauble-tarnishued in an, hour,
And nothing -worth - to bc a ricti coinbiing
0f precious stones with golci unehangcable.
B3ut Thou, Thou canst not cir. And whcn wc walk
AIccordig ta Thy counisel, verily
W~e treadf the one safc path; whcn we receivu
WV1at Thou hast chosexi, we posscss, i ndeed,
Jewcls unpriced and fitdeless; thougli the way
Ma.y bu mystcriausly dark, the gcmis
Conccalcd, awlhilc, in caskicts st.rangely wraughit.

0 Guide infallible! 0 truc D)iscerner!
%Ve gratefi rcndcr The adoring thaxxks,
While jaurncying stili over this mist,.wreathcd raad,-
And ere we yuL the imperishiable beauty
Of Thy fair gifts belhold ;-for confideni
Are we that we shall cone, in Thy good tinie,
Where duwells the glary of Thy radiant presence,-
And view our gluarning treasures in the light
That cloudles-s shincs F or aye.

Toronto.
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TH-E l'LI PINOS.*

History is bcingy made fast at
this close of the century. A",ny
niaîî who would have prcdicted a
year ago that the Philippine
Islands would now be a colony of
die United States would have heenl
tlhouglit cither visionary or insane.
he centre of gravitv of the An-

crican Republic lias been cliangced
frorn the Atlantic to the Pacific
siope, and slie is now one of the

'flic peole of tilt Ph,1ilippinles receivc
thi lesignatiot, hoth of Filipitios antiPih

i:o.Wc a'iopLt the muore comînot speil-
in.For soine ofie (,lits iiflustrtitig this

ticle wc arc inccht-ed to the cotirteqv of
Mi.. W. E. IL. naSY i te ~as
Hiarris Co., ailso for qîittationis fraîxi Ar.g-

world's great maritime and col-
onial powers. "New occasions
make new duties."1 A wvider hiori-
zon expands before lier. She
mnust face new probleins and shiare
new burdens.

Tt seeins to be the destinv of
the Anglo-Saxon race to gro forthi
civilizinz and Cliristianizing- the
w'aste places of the earth. This
lias bcen pre-erninently the work
of the mother countrv. Tt must
now be sharcd in by thie daughiter
land. The newv responsibilities
wvill cail forthi new energies. Slie
may inake mistak-es, but shie wvilI
correct tiieni, and lier mile wvill un-
questionably be for the uplifting

-AMOýI0N G

FILIPINOS, MANILA.
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of the longr oppressed Filipinos
and enlightening of the strangely
mixed population of lier niew
possessions. The privileges of
the Habeas Corpus and the Bill 6f
Righis -%Yill take the place of flic
feudal tyranny and priestly oppres-
sion.

We heard a coloured preachier
last surnmer state tlat Providence
had a brilliant future in store for
the people of those islands, for had
flot the great Apostie of the Gen-

found, on account of the war, hiad
doubled in price. A brief resuime
of wliat is known about these
islands may be of interest to the
readers of tlîis magazine.

The Philippines %are tlue inost
northiern group of the Indian
arclîipelago, stretch ing, a thousand
miles from north to southi, and six
hundred miles fromi east to w~est.
Thiey make alniost a continulous
link betNveen the great islands of
Borneo and Formosa. and formi

MAIN STREET IN BiSLNESS QUARTER, INANILA.

tîles written an epistle to the
Philippines ! The brother in
black was a littie astray as to the
fact, but we doubt flot wvas per-
fectly correct in bis prediction. It
is strangye how littie most of us
kcnew about the Phiilippines tilI the
search-Iighits of Uwvssiswr
turned upon them. The principal
idea suggested to the present
writer by thieir nanue was thiat of
Mianila hiemp, whiichi, whien lie
ivent to, buy a summner swving, lie

the eastern border of the Chiinese
Sea. They almost equal in ex-
tent thie empire of Japan. There
arc over fourteen hundred alto-
gethe, but many of tliese are littie
nmore than bare volcanic rocks.
Nin e of tlieni. howe.ver, are large
auîd Nvonderfully ferziÎle islands.

Luzon, the most considerable,
lias an area of forty-one tlîousaîîd
square miles, and a population of
about 5,0,000oo. Tue others aggre-
.gate about &-jSo square miles,
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-,vith about 5,000,000 more of
population. Luzon is exceedingly
rugged, although its m-ountains
nowvhere exceed 7,000 feet. Some
of its volcanoes are stili active,
issuîng dense volumes of snokze
and steami and sometimes lava.
-One of these, at the extrenie south,
serves as a continuiaI beacon to
navigators.

ANL.WASHERWOMAN.

The volcanic soul is exceedingly
lertile, producing richi crops of
Trice, -wheat, indigo, tobacco, coffee,
cotton, sugar-cane, bread-fruit,
oranges, and citrons. The moun-
tains and plains are clothed, with
magnificent forests of palm, bani-
boo, ebony, mahiogany, and other
valuable woods. Tobacco bas
long been a Government monop-
oly, :20,000 "hands" being em-

ployed at l3inondo in the manu-
facture of cigars. Gold, copper,
iron, and coal are anlong its
minerai resources. The principal
river-, are L-he Apari and Pasig,
both of wvhichi are navigable for
vessels of considerable size.

The Philippines ivere discovered
by Fernando Magellan in 1521.
J•e was subsequently killed on onc.
of them. In 1564 the cruel bigot
and persecutor, Philip Il., sent a
fleet whichi captured Cebu. Six
years later Luzon wvas subdued,
and Maij-ila proclaimed the capital.
Tw~o hiundred years later Manila
wvas captured by the B3ritish, but
%vas ransomied at a cost of $5,-
ooo,ooo. 0f the population, about
7,oco,000 are Romanist,, i,50o,ooo
are pagani, and nearly i ,oooooo
'Mohammedans.

"Thile Philippines,-* says F. de
P. Casteils, formerlv agent of the
B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society
in these islands, " have ahvays been
a dependency of the Pope rather
than a Spanishi colony. Not only
is the Roman Churchi here estab;-
lislied by law, to the exclusion of
ail others, but lier clergv are under
a charter w'hich makes ti: -r in-
violable, while each individual
priest is a rnonarchi in his panisl,
wvhere lie keeps reaping the only
benefits that ever corne of coloniz-
ino- the country.

The general character of the
isianders exhibits, ini a striking
manner, the ruinous effects of sin,,
and mianifests the failure of
Romanism as a moral force. For
anong those people we see much
licentiousness and drunkenness,
witchicraft: and idolatry, lying and
stealîng<,. But yet the sanie people
are naturally endoured wvith quali-
ties, and present traits wvhich,
under the sanctifying influence of
the Gospel, should make theni a
great blessing to that part of the
iv.orl d. For instance, they are
gcrateful1, sensitive, and hiospitable;
have a niost remarkable aptitude
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for the fine arts, bcinig 'the
Italians of the Eat' Thoughi
commonly accused of indolence,
they arc a great imiprovement
over ail thc other branches of the
Malay race. The priests testiiv
of their liberality in giving for the
erection of churches and the sup-
port of religion generally. Hardly
a towvn is without its band of
music, and they delight iii using
their talent iii the service of their
superstitions. The ladies are also
very musical; the harp is their
favourite instrument. In their
simple-miridedn css thev are vers'
credulous, and mix the Divine
name with most profane and
foolishi thingys. Thev stili retain
many of thieir old heathien cus-
tomis, but in a modified form and
tinged with Romanismi. The word
Evangelio, ' Gospel,' is by them
enîployed to signify a sinall bag,
made of cloth. containing a scrap
of paper. with the first fourteen

verses of the Gospel of St. Johin
in Latin. Thîis is wvorn by nearly
every womnan and girl, hung
around flic neck for an amulet, the
idea being that it wards off sick-
ness. These people live on sim-
pie food, chiefiv rice and fish. and
dress iii lighit clothes. The Span-
iards have introduced buil-fighlts,
but the natives prefer their own
cock-fighlts. These latter are the
gecral pastimie on Sundays and ail
fcast days.

" Quite a variety of dia1pcts are
spoken iii the isiands; and it is in-
teresting to sec lîow the farther
wve travel southward the clearer
becomes their affinity with the

Mr. Charles B. -Iovaid,- a
Canadian gentleman ,vho has
traveiled mucli in the Philippines,
writcs as follows of tiiose islands:

The aboriginal Filipino, still to
be found in the mountains and
forests of Luzon, is a blackc dwvarf
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A NAIV~E ~zo;I

wvith an enornious head of " frîzzy"
*hair, and represents the lowvest race
-of savages. Treacherous, cow-
ardly, with animal instincts, thiese
littie creatures, knowvn to the
Spaniards as "Negritos" (littie
black men), -%vander in bands
through the forests, sleeping under

few boughs wherever they hap-
pen to be at nightfall, and subsist-
ing by means of their bow and
arrowvs, and upon wvhat fruit and
cocoanuts the forests afford them.
In the vicinity of the settiements
and towns, however, centuries of
intercourse w'ith othier races, par-
ticularly Malays, wvho longc agyo in-
vaded the islands in thousands,
bave obliterated ail traces of their
-on zinal characteristies, an d the
Filipinos are a race of stalwart,
muscular fellows, ranging in colour
from the dark chocolate of the
Malay to the lighit yelloxv of the
Mestizos (haif-castes).

The dress of the native nmen in

and around the towns, wlhen on
duty, consists of a white bosom
shirt-more or less embroidered,
accordinga to the wvearer's stand-
ing-worn wvith the skirts flapping,
outside of a pair of white linen
trousers, presenting an appearance
of g-reater comfort than dignity.
A pair of chinillas, or beelless
slippers, constitutes the foot-grear,
when any is worn. TI1e head is
protected by a bowl-like structure
of matting, which frequently does
service as a fruit or vegetable
basket.

The dress of the wvonen is the
same amongr ail classes. differing
only in qualitv and texture. It
consists of a long skîrt of the most
brilliantly coloured plaid or checkz
that can be obtained for money; a
short black over-skirt, catigcht up
at one side; a white waist, withi
flowin<y siceves extending to the
elbow; and a stiffly-starched, em-
broidered inantilla, folded corner-
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wise andi w~or,î over the shouiders
withi the ends crossed on the breast.
The effeet of this is very agrecable,
and flot ail ail unbccoming. The
hair, wheni dressed, is draW~n
snioothly back fromi the forehiead,
wvitiîout a suspicion of a curi, into
a knot at- the back of t'le neck, and
decoratcd with, a huge comb.
Often, however, for the sake of
comfort, the liair is worn loose,
being naturaily soft, wvavy and
glossy, often falling, to thc feet in
a ravenl-biack mass.

Thie native huts are curiosities.
Buiit of bamboo, inside and out,

tia n a nipa lut, and a fire once.
started among -a collection of themi
does flot stop, as a rule, until ail
are consumned. On Baster Suni-
day, 1893, some 4,000 were burncd
in the "pueblo"' of Tondo, near
Manila. At the samc time, this
style of architecture lias its advan-
tages. If the owner wishies to move
froni one ncighLourhood to an-
other, ail lie lias to do is to take
his house to pieces, pile it uipon a
.caraton"' or buffalo-cart, with biis

pots, ketties and famiily atop, and
traîîsfer it to tlue newv locality; and
the sight of a domestie establish-

A GItOUP OF -NATIVES.

they are raised from the ground
by stout posts of thie sanie ma-
terial, whicbi serve as a safeguard
duringy the floods, and also as a
protection or preservation froni
earthiquakes, as they are vers'
springry, and allow the hiat to sway
back and forth whien one of these
unipieasant disturbances occurs, in-
stead of tumblingl to pieces like a
pack of cards. The sides and
roofs are thatclîed wvith tue long,
siender iîipa leaves. alnd altogýethier
tlîeir appearance is very mucli tlîat
of niagnifieci. hairv bugs. It
wvould tax man's ingcnluity to con-
struct a building more inflanimable

ment thus " nioving"I is wortlr
seeingl. Tlie motive power is sup-
plic(l by a " carabao," or wvater-
buffalo; a lîuge, mouse-coloured
brute, with enornuous borns, pos-
sessed of amnazing strengtlî and
phen om enal deliberation of move-
ment; tliese creatures in a wiid
state are utteriy ferocious, but
Micn (lomcsticatcd may be guided
by a ciîild. Ail lîeavy draught
wvork is donc bxv them, as the lit-
tic, stunted native pony is equai'
to nothinig more tluan pullingy lighbt
carnages or serving as a hack
under the saddlc. thercby reseni-
blingr the natives themselves, who-
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NATIVE RESTAURANT BY TUIE WVAYSII)E.

graccfiully yield ail " coolie" la-
botir, such as lifting and carrying,
to, the Chinamen. tj

The principal and all-absorbing
amusement of the natives, in fact,
what may be called their national
sport, is cock-fighlting; andci ls
fighiting rooster is -as rnuch, if not
more, an object of solicitation and
care to every Filipino, as his
familv itself. In M-anila there is
a large buildingy of bamiboo and
nipa, erected solely for this
diversion, and the uproar whichi
arises fromi it every Suindav% after-
noon can onlv be conipared to that
hecard at a leaguie basebaîl g'ame at
hiome. A native so uinfortunate
as iuot to own a fighting-cockz
would be an object of scornful pity
to his neiglhbours; and it is diffi-
cult to walk the streets in the
native quarter without stumibling
at everv fewv yards over a pair of
feathered combatants, hiavingl a
trial battie under the wvatchful care
of tlieir owners.

Tlie population of Manila . is
about 270,000, including natives,
Cluinamien, and Buiropeans; the
Chinese foruiing a very large pro-
portion. Naturally, of the Euro-
peans, the greater number are
S5paniards, and there is also a large
colony of Germans and Swiss; the
EngIlishmiien and Arnericans are in
the rninoritv.

Thiere are churclues on every
corner, of ail sizes and descrip-
tions, generally iii a state of
dilapidation owning to earth-
<inakes: an(l also an'Englishi club,
whîch inicludles miost of flue Amien-
cans anion- its nienibers.

Picturesque as life nuav sem in
the islands to one wvho lias neyer
tried it. wvith these strangre scenes
and people, and the lazy, luxurious
wvays of living, there is a sense of
rnonotony an(l loneliness about it
whichi cannot be overcomie by one
frorn northern clinies. Out of the
track of the great steaniship liues,
the islands are seldonm visited by
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"globe-trotters," partly on ac-
count of tlicir reputatioîî for
chioiera, typhoons and earthiquakes,
and a îîew face was seldoni seen
in flhc littie Aiiglo-Amiericanl col-
ony. Noforni of out-door re-
creation excopt driving, coulçl ho
induigod in froin i0 a.m. to 5 pxfl.
on accouint of the deadlv hicat, and
hiorse-b,-ack ridinig, .tennis, etc.,
could oily ho undertaken eariy in
the înorning or late in the -alter-
noon, and even undor tliese con-
ditions the exorcise was too violent.

-Tue Filipinos,*" says -'\ 1-Iowv-
ard W. B3ray, an Engicýlisli mer-
chant who lias long been resident
anion-, thei, "1arc far froin beiiîg
the unicivilized race of anthropoids
gencrally supposed, but iii culture
and those nobler qualitios whicha
adorn flhc huinan race quito the
equals, man for man. if not the
superiors, of tlieir Spanish nias-
ters. 0f thicentire population of
'Spain only about seventeon per
cent. ean read and write, whilst
allong flhc Filipincis oiilv about the
saine perconita.ge> canlnot rcad and
write. Another fact mnust not bc
lost sighlt of : the Filipinos hlave
been Christians for about tbirce
and a hialf centuries; and altbougli
under the Roman foriii. stili the
principles, of its groat civilizingic in-
fluence hlave been so indcliblv
inculcated inito fleic mass thiat no
Cther Eastern race can ho in ýany
way compared to thein iii civiliza-
tion according to our Western
ideas. Those Filipinos wlbo hiavt
liad the opportunity of studviing iu
Eý«urope hiave einientlv distin-
guislied thiselves. and even bc-
come notables. In the legal pro-
fession mlany of flhc Filipinos hlave
distinguisliod thieniselves, forcnîosit
of ail being Arellano. considered
to ho one of thic leaclin- Iighits of
thie Spanlir-h .bar-.:and Iast but flot
Ieast. Gencral Emuilio Agruinalo,
the man who above ail others
baulds ail extraorclinarv swvav over
biis countrynien, also a pure native.

but wlîo lias not even liad the ad-
vanitage of a European education.

'fTlic country lias furthier pro-
(luced inspirc(i sculptors and ex-
cellent ciig neers, and it is a sig-
îiiiaîzît fact thiat Mie *\aiiila and
D aguipan Railway is entirely and
niost saiisfactorilv run bv native
ongineers, the locomotive superin-
tendexît alone boing Britishi. 'Most
reniairkable. perliaps, is the culti-
vation of nmusic, whvlîib lias attaineI
sucli a pitclh of perfection iliat there
is liaidIv a native wbio dloes uot
p)lay somne instruîment, nor a village
throuagliout the country whichi lias
not it s owîî band. Iu the larger
toivns these are so carefllIv iii-
structod and the ensemble so per-
fect tliat fcw if anv bands iii
Europe or Anierica surpass thenai-.

"4The Filipinus are a cliaruiiîîgi
and. courteous race, deferential
witliout thiat cringing servilitv so
conion iii the Britisli Indian andc
othier Asiatic races. Tlhev are
docile and tractable, easily 50v
crned, and biave a great respect
for parenital autlioritv and tlîat of
thieir leaders, -boi tliey Nvill
blindîr folioîv. Tliev are par-
ticularlv sensitive ta breachies oi
etiquotte or unjust punisbmnent.
and whclitber in palace or but %vili
alwavs bo found ta ho 'Naturc's
gentlemien,' and act up ta the
iaxiini noiv sa rarclv found of

nobese c1,i~z.'As ~ocl;rsthcv
are brave and intrepid; wc have
ail seen the tenacious resistance
thev bave maiîîtaincd inii te face
of ovcrîvlîcliîîg, odds against thîe
Spaniards since'August, 1896. un-
tii gradually acquiringr the sinîcîs
of w-ar tlcy hlave ca-ýrried everv-
tliinc bofore tliceni.

"Miîe lîumanc %vav- tliev have
beliavcd during the insurrection,
:nd iii thîe bour of triumiiph. lias
beeîî a, nagnificent abject lesson
wliicli sone of the most civilizcd
nations nîiglit wcll emiulate; aind
this is ail the more creditable aftcr
the inlinnian, atroclous and brutal
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'beliaviour of thie Spaniarcis and
nionastie clergy, w~ho, apart froi
tlie torture of thieir prisoners be-
fore killingr theru, simply butchlered
in thie villages they entercd olci
mien, w'onien and children seateci
peaccfully iii thieir hiomes, and
thien bIazoned it forth to the wvorId
as a £ glorionis victorý'.'

"Anotlher point in favotîr of thie
Filipinos andl tlieir tractabilitv
miust not be overlooked. The
*Spaniarcls e-overneci tiieni for 377

tion. 'Die mountains are ricli in
thie niost valuable tirnber to be
found anywhiere in tlie w'orld.
\Vlîile sonie of thie v'alleys have
been denuded of tiie forests,. Span-
ishi officiai obstructioni lias effec-
tually spared the valuable trees irn
thie interior. It is not a bad thiing
tliat it required about two years'
effort and a large fee in order to
gret a license to fell a single tree,
and a hienvv duty before ît could
1e exportccl.

FILIIINOS AT WORK.

3-cars with only a garrison of about
i,000 Spanishi troops, and this in
the face of the greatest officiai, and
sacerdotal corruption th~e w-orld
lias ever known."

he Rev. Jo1 :.n R. Hykes, an
agent of the Arnerican.Bible So-
-ciety, reports as iollows on the
social ani rcligious condition of
the Filipinos:

Not more than one-third of the
arable land in the valleys of Luzon
lias becn broughlt under cultiva-

The cliniate is a continuai sumn-
nmer, and it is flot unliealthful. for
Europeans. Thie cold or dry sea-
son is froni November to Feb-
ruary, inclusive; the liot season
from Mfarch to June. and the wvet
season froin juIy to October. Or,
as an old resident said:- Vi'e
have four months of rain, four
nionths of dry, and four months of
anythlin." I The average tempera-
turc for tlie vear is about 81 de-
g-res Falhrenheit.
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I feel safe iii saying that sacer-
dotal despotismn and officiai rapac-
ity arc alone responsible for thie
present rebeliion. Not oniy lias
the venality of administration been
notorious, but the oppression, the
crucltv,, die injustice o! iuany o!
the Spanisli officiais ]lave cald ta
hiigli leaven for vengeance. 'Men,
fromn thce governor-gencral down,
soughit Goveriiînîcnt positions in
the Phiilippiines iii order to niiake
their fortunes, and it w'as a com-
mon saving thiat a governor who

pectcd ta niakze on thie entire con-
sinment. 1-e said, " I %vîli fot
give you a cent." The ncxt day
hie reccived a notice !romi the cus-
tomis tliat his goods had been ex-
aicid and fouind to be silk, ai-d
lie was fiined $5.000o. 1He liad bis
appeai, of course, but lie would
have to bribe sonie one in order
to get it presented ta thie Iigher
authorities, and thien there wvas no
hiope o! his ever gettingr back a
cent.

Just before the wair the steamer

WOItKi~itS IN T<>UACCO FACTORY.

could not in thrc yea-rs retire with
a competency -%vas a fool. Every
mari hia4 is pricc. and it %vas al-
most impossible to get goods
throughi thc customis withiout brib-
in,- th e officers. A business man,
in 'Manila iniportecl sonie cotton

od s. HeI decla-ýred theni cor-
rectly at the customis, but couid
flot get them passed, After nearlv
t-wo, monthis of vexatious delays a
custonis officer said ta Iimi, ««1-low
would you likec ta pay S300 or $400
ta get your goods throughi?'- Thiis
w-as about as miuchi profit as lie ex-

smeralda took amiong othier cargo
to MIanila 3,000 bags of Anierican
flour. Thle customis officers saici
tha-ýt tidy bags hiad a different
mark on themi fromi the others, and
a finle of l$,3,ooo -as imposed upon
the shiip. The "«fine " would liaver
.gone inito the pockets of the
officiais.

Mie native hiad to pay tax on
evcrythiing, thie paper on whlicli lie
w-rote a letter, tuie buffalo that
plough-ied his fleldis, ]lis ciiickens,
and even upon the eggs they laid.
The grovernors ilonopolized the
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trade of their districts. Tliey fixed
their oiwn purchasing price, and
sold, of course, at current miarket
rates. No con-science wvas shiown
by any officer in bis rigorous ex-
actionis frori flic natives. The ex-
penses of leg,,al procccdings werc
s0 enorrnous that many a wealthy
man wvas ruined by a single case
of litigation.

In the present rebellion more
than xo,ooo :men, womien and chl-
dren wvere massacred by the Span-
lards. «Men and w'onen were ar-

the resuit wvas thiat iYI00 (24 of
wvIorn were wvonen) wvere released.
Sonie of thieni liad been miore than
ten years in prison ivithout even a
formiai commitment. One Nyo-
mnar went into graol wvîtl a littie
boy of four years, and wlien she
camne out lie was a young, mari of
seventeen.

Evcry one over twveity years of
age paid poil-tax; a man. unless
lie hiad served in thse Spanishi army,
$20 per year-for the riglit to be
alive ! a woman, $15; a Chinamar,

'A> ~> i -
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rested mierely on a suspicion ex-
pressed by a single individual,
thirow,,n into prison without even
thie forrnality of a liearing, and
allowed to remnain there for years
'vithout a trial. Thiere wvas no
such thing as trial by Jury, no writ
of habeas corpus, no righit of ap-
peal. Wlhen the United States
troops took M.%anila tliere ,.ere
2,900 prisoners in the gaols. 'Many
of these were political prisoners,
confined on a mere suspicion. An
investigation was instituted, and

$28; stores, shops, weighits, mea-
sures, tools, furniture, cookingr
utensils-ali under an annual tax
Ievy. They paid license to pick
their own fruit; paid a fee before a
mian could «kili bis own hoc, in biis
own yard. For every grave that
was dug. the Goverumrent received
seventy-live cents. \Vhat wonder
this century bas witnessed seven-
tcen rebellions ! The secret order
of Chinese and Malavs wvas sworn
to vengeance on Spain; Spain
mrade lier usual blood-wet effort to
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suppress it, and aiter individulal
trials of a few minutes eachi, shiot
4,700 persans !

E-ducation is fully in the care of
the Roman Catholie Church. Bv
the Iaw everybody is Roman
Catholie-no other churcli service
is tolerated. Everv town bias itS
church buildings; die finest build-
ing in 'Manila is its cathedral, be-
longingy ta the jesuits; tivelvc
years in being bujit, and costingr
$I,ooa,aoo, miade of blue mai-bic
and finest Philippine woods, and
ornainented with exquisite cary-
ings.

U'nder Spanishi rule, the parish
priests were the virtual rulers af
the provinces, and by xvorking-
upan the superstitious fears; of the
natives they aiten affected a sub-
mission ta the Spanish crown
%vhich the secular authorities could
flot secure by a displav of force.
The fiars olten usurped civil au-
tbority and openly deficd the civil
governors.

It is not surprising- that the great
religiaus corporations are enor-
xnously wealthy, and that they have
a power consonant with that
wecalth. 1 was shocked at the
staries I w-as told bv nmen wvhose
word I could not doubt of the
flagrant imrnorality of the Spanishi
fiars. I arn aware that this is
flot Roman Catholicisin as it is ta
be found in England and the
United States to-day, and it is
necessary that this should bcecm-
pbasized in order ta cornprehiend
the religiaus condition af the peo-
ple, and ta adequately realize their
spiritual needs. They hiave hiad
more than three centuries af
Catholic Christianity; comn~iodious
churches are ta be found ail over
the islands, and thev are welI at-
tended, but priacticallv nôthing bias
been donc ta educate and enlighten
the people. It is astonishing that
a Iower standard af marais -does
nat exist arnang the people whien
;%ve consider the chai-acter of their

spiritual teachers. Religion is a
niere foi-ni and flot a spiritual life.

As ta missionary operations in
the Philippines, a wviiter in Zion's
Herald rernarks :

Spain bias excluded Protestant
missionaries fi-arn*lber otiier de-
pendencies, Nwhile lier state Chuich
lias presented to pagran savages a
hideous caricature o! Cbristianity,
cruel and rapaciaus. It is flot
strangre, therefore,, that Protestant
missionaries along, Asia's eastern
shoi-e look upon the coming of the
American fleet ta anl as the
swoi-d of the Lord ta srnite the
nman of sin and unbar the gateway
for the entrance into those tropic:
islands ai the messengrers of the
Prince of Peace.

It is not strange, thicrefo-e, that
sorne af the missionaries can scarce
restrain their ecger feet as they
stand tiptae wvith expectation.
Bishiop Thoburn, with the vision
of a Christian praphet, looks across
fi-rn Singapore ta the apening
Philippine fields and sends bis cati
ta Amnerican Christians ta hé ready
ta thi-ust in the sickle. He wri-ntes:
4A self-supporting mission could

be establislhed at Manila in a year
or two at a very slighit expense.
XVc ougbt ta see in the startlingr
events of these wonderful days the
hand oi God, and bear the divine
voice cornmandingy the Chi-istian
people of that nation wbvlich b as i
Sa strange a w'av become respon-
sible for the astonisbingr changre af
the past few weeks, ta i-ise up in
thecir strengtb, enter into this fruit-
fui field. and take possession ai it
in the naine ai the Lord."'

The odd-looking animal in anc
of oui- pictures repi-esents anc of
the bcasts of burden in use in the
Philippine Islands. The tinkling
bell on bis back warns tbe people
af the approacli af this pcddlcr of
good things. Whcther the odd-
lookingZ headgecrar of the anirnal is
worn by way o! ornament ai- not
we wvill leave aur i-eadcrs ta decide.
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MUARY McGE--ORGE AND THE ZENANA

\VORK IN INDIA.

BX. HATTIE El. WOOI)sw\OrI2'Tl.
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One of those great souls, Nvhose
whole bcing, gives itself to lessen
the ache and pain and hungry
Ionging, of the world's sad heart,
was M%-ary MicGeorge. Slhe lis-
tened for those spiritual messages
that corne to sensitive and sym-
pathetic spirits, and as she listened
there carne a voice of beauty in-
expressible, from God, saying,
'"Go, and tell mankind I love
them.' There carne, too, another
voice, a cry, the wvail of multitudes
of weary, dcspairing souls, andi
this w-as its burden, « Corne, corne,
corne, and help us." With these
voices penetrating into the depths
of hier bein-g sh- wvent and told to
India7s daughters the love where-
wvithi the Father loved thern, the

power of the Saviour to break
their fetters, and to set them free.

Even in childhood, «Mary Mc-
George's delight was to do sonie-
thing, for others. TDie beautiful
home in old Ireland where God
had planted this -noble nature, wvas
welI fltted for its growth and de-
veloprnent. w-cil fitted to prepare it
for that lime whien the Father's
hand should transplant it to ai

forin crnto bringc joy to
many P saddened heart. A kiindc
father, a gentie, cultivated mother,
created in thcir home an atmo-
sphere favourable to habits of men-
tal activity, and endeavoured to
train the children to love God and
ail that is good. So, from day to,
day, frorn year to year, as Mary
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gyrew.% fromi childhood to maiden-
îiood, from maidenhood to woman-
hood, slic was being prepared for
the w'ork the heavenly Father hiad
.assigned bier.

There came into lier hecart 'a
longing- for some special wvork in
the great harvest field, but while

for tlîis slie waited, the oppor-

f4.:uDr. Flmn tvno a

a highly esteemed friend of bier
father, and a frequent visitor at the
McGeorge home. On one of
these visits, -%vhen Mary ivas
twenty-eight years of age, hie asked
lier if she would be wviiIng to give

hierseif for wvork in the zenana
missions of the Inisl Presbyterian
Church. In these missions she
liad been for some time deeply in-
terested, and had endeavoured to
increase the interest of others. So
w'ith delighit she reèponded to this
cal].

Her application to be appointed
zenana medical mîssionary was for-
%varded to the Missionary Com-
iiittee, and she wvas accepted. But
for this work long and careful
preparation was needed. Those
were days when strong prejudice
existed against the entering of wo-
mien into the medîcal profession.
M\ary Me\IGeorge, however, wvas not

i

WTIQFOIZ TIIE NMAIARAJA,
A NATIVE PRINCE.

one to turn aside from hier ap-
pointed path because of difficulty.
With patient energy and calm de-
termination,. she rejoiced in over-
coming ail obstacles.

ler course of study was most
successful. At Iast, after years of
patient, self-sacrificing work, she
was readv to leave the home of
lier childhiood for a distant ]and.
But shortly before leaving home,
a dark shadow fell across lier path-
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CAMEL-CARRIA;E, AIIMEDMIA1>.

wav, a lonelv sadness filled lier
achingr heart. The dear mother
w'Iîo had so long looked forward
w'ithi joy to the tirne wvlien bier
dlauchtcr would enter on lier life-
wvork, xvas called bv the Fathier to
Himself. So, more fully prepared
by this newv sorrow to reachi the
sa( l earts of those wlioni shie

over 116,ooo souls. t "'as îvliolly
given up to idolatrv in rnany
forrns. Th e follow'ing extracts
from M\*iss McGeorge's letters give
some idea of the intense moral
darkness of the people

I'.Po-ii1(>IToi at 4 . his the an-
nliversary of Kreslina's birth, .11d to-da.y
is ;so a greit holiday. The licofle have

.~,. 1-,~

I

L ý
rg-

TEM1PLE 0F THE Sl:.N, MOOLTA2N.

xvould win, Mary ML\cGeorge went
forth.

Late in Decemiber, 18835, shie
reaclied ]3ombay, and early in the
inew year arrived at Ahmedabad,
wvhere she had been appointed to
labour. The city of Ahmedabad,
on the banks of the Sabarmatti
river, is the capital of the Gujerat
district, and lias a population of

been bathing ini the Sabarniatti river for
purification. Tliey wiII spend the re-
iainder of the day visiting the temples,

perhaps eiglit tinies. Theéy offly look at
the idol, and "ive nmoney to the prie-st.

"Last Saturday was the great Mohiai-
incdan festival of Mohurrinn-. festival
iii honour of Mohianmed's grandsons,
flo).sin and Hossain, wlio died in One day,
fighiting for the vtuse of Islain. The ob-
servance or festival is called 'The Tabut.'
About 150 t4tbuts were carried along on
nicn's shu ar t intcrvals of about a
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miinute. These 'tabuts are likie litge
toy Iliisques, madie of wo'od anîd covcred
with 4,ol(l ai silver tisel. Thi a
%votjleii elefflianit %vas di'aggetl alung on1
wlieels, aud aisc a %vcodeiî p)eacock. 'flic
Strees ivere densely Crowded alcng the,
route, and selpoys pruerved 01(1er. Thli
tans Ie sup1 iosed to be throwiî iîito

the sabariatti river, tu appease the
gcd(s, and favour the gliusts of Hossein
anxd Hossaiî. 1 beieve tliat tlîey cast iin
011lY pour* little 'taibuts', .111d reserve the
grood ciie.S for nleXt yearLl. Meix fOlbciwe(l
lieatig their breaists and dancing wvildly.
Althioughl it is a1 Mcliaîiiiedan1 festival,
thie Hlndîîs take as îîwchl part iin it as
their formercuqlrs"

eaîiie Miss McGeorge's home, and
slie entered miost energetically into.
the medical workz among the wvo-
Mcei. One of lier letters gives us
a glimpse of lier daily life:

64Every day fr<>îî S to 10.30 I arnl at
the dispjensary, and attend froux seveîîty-
tive to eiglity puatients. Then hioitt tu
breakfast at Il11 i. and V'eîy tired.
Pundit for t.wc îus or lus %vife for
Seripture Iesscui anid sewviiîg,. At 3 1). in.
a cul) cf tea, study uuîtil about 5.30;.
walk ; dinle at 7 .li at iiîe %vu liave,
j)ntyers, tlîei bed. Th'lis is thie usuial
routinle.",

'' It 

-

TIIE FOVNTAIN SQUARE, JAII-Uit.

Surely it were folly for one of
littie faitlî in the almiglîty power
of God to enter sucli an abode of
darkness wvit1î the idea of making
any lastiig- impression upon the
People. But tue God of Mss
of Gideon, of David, stili lives,
and, even iii these days of scep-
ticism, wvill acconîplislî, tlîrough
one man or woman of mniglîty faith,
such marvels as shall convince the
unbelieving thîrong. Miss 'Mc-
George had faith in God, faitlî in
the wvork to wlîiclî she liaci been
called, faitlî in lîunanity, thîoughl
lost amid the darkzness of ignor-
ance and superstition.

The zenana mission bouse be-

Thus, day by day, and week by
week, the seed wvas sown. Whîile
MIiss McGeorge and ber native as-
sistant were busy in the dispensary,
the ]3ible-woxnan, a devoted, self-
sacrificing Clhristian, would read to,
the waiting, patient%~ froni tue Word
of God, sing hîymns, and tell tlîem
of tue Saviour's love. Work
crowded in upon them, far more
tlîan they could do. Before lo.-g
tlîey wvere obliged to open tbe dis-
pensary doors at seven o'clock in
tlic morninZ, an d froni that time
uxîtil ten, and often eleven, there
was a constant sLream of patients
fromn far and near. Montlî after
nîonth of hîeavy wvork and a tryingr
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Clinliate sooni told on 'Miss Mc-
eogechalhh, zind at tlle end of

aibouit sixteeni ronthis in Alinied-
abad shie wa.; compelled to retire
to thie his for chiange of air andi
scelle. After restîng- for a while,
-4le rCturfne(l to lier work, iiuchl
hetter able physicahly to colie %vitli
itS inany diffictulties.

icl a> slie loved thie niedical
v%%ork, howvever. shie feit that it wvas

011v ïa mleans of reaching ihle
hecarts of tlle people. so Inat shle
niighlt: point thlem to liîe m-110
couid lieal the souil. The work,
thotigh ini sonie respects cheering,
b)rougl,-it nianv y iscouirageni en ts.
Sonlie of thie wonuen wvho caine to
Ille dispensary hecard the story of
Jesus wi th joy and g1adneQI*S'.
Sonie belicved ini thecir hatbuit
had îiot suifficient couirage Io avim-
their fit!1 openly, fearing Ille per-
secuition thiat woiuld foI1oiv.

'TItnMT SUFNE, .AHMED>ABADI.

Miss -\cGeorcre writes thuls

"TheOI woie1 aîni miost iîitoiestotl
in1 are the village wvomnen. The(y arc very
simple ini their 11mannorCI, 'Ild hlavu sa1i
iîniplicit faith that they believe hy di-l
i. mie1 hottie of nliedicine tloy wvill bu

cured of ail their disenses, lit) iatter hoiw
--erious tliey nîay ho. Thon they listouî
su attenitively. The story of the Gosipel
scemmîs to g>o stiight lhone to thi1, and
thicy receivu it, and believe it wvithi great,

303'. Olie bnoring three Iwomuoîl- c;îîîmo,
Miîd after their bdily ailînents baci ben
treated T sat dounl t> t;tll to thexu. 1 tol(1
theni 1 hiad suîetîimg to say to theîn. They
replhed ini their. Simple, direct mnaîuiiorel,
*Spu-di. sister '' After telling ofGo'

love t<) siuîners, and lus sendin'i, 11i'Son
to (lie andi suifer for. ils, 1 sawv the tears
ilowini- down the faces of two of the

wnîOIlei. 1 talkced to thonli for- s3n,11 tillie,
MId wvhonil stoppeil they presse(Ille1 t<>

«0 011 Miîd s 1î:-lk mîore. (ii gio anay
they askud if tlhey illiglit bringi Il Ittllle
batter andiiiîilki the ncext tine.

"Ainotlier very poor %vouîaî, îvho lind
W.1lked( a tory long distance, after listenî-
inig to the Gospel for the irst tiuuue, iwas

So> tlîat 011 goîng. alay she took
;mi eug out of lier basket and gave it to
Ille, ,;;yill«g, ' X'îu have told Il c dnw
to-chay. famut pour, that is ail i-zeaul give

MOQU A î.AHOI..
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yuul in rettura., Th'e dispecnsary Avfrk is
very chicering, and openis the hcearts of al
the woiii to Iistcii to the Gospel ais
iiotiing eisceau

Referringy to one of thec hin-
drances to satisfactory w'ork, shie
says :"Thie difficulty wvithi Hin-
dus is, thiat their religion XS so
interwvoven witlî every detail of
their social life, that the embracing
of Christianity is flot only a change
of creed, but a revolution in almost
every particular."1

Miss McGeorge writes thus of
some of the minor annoyances-
they inighit alinost be calle(l
lîurnours-of nîissionary life:

"&Troops of inoukeys liovered il% the,
uleigiour-loud, aund froin tiie to tunle
mnade a1 gIleeral stainhiedo(1 over the houise,
scatteringr tiles in every direction. These
ailniais-a dozenl at nc-would ruish
across the sutting-r>oin, tear iii) the stairs,
Mid down gan wlhule the occupanIlts of
the sitting-oomn1 Iwolld c.1hnly gazcv at
thecn, and wolild iiot on auy accounit
:tteulpt t('
interfere with
thieir vagaries.fY
()ccasuouahlya

the w.111 close ~-
t> wlierc
iintber of the
mBission band1

11.1d been sit-
tiu<' audsomuce-
tilnies it woluld
crcepabolit on
the Iloors at
nighit, maID<
its prescence
kunown by strikîu'< the Iloor %vith its tail,
keelpiig rli3tlunu.i tue to its, own steps.
,Occasionlly3, too, there would bca alartu111
in the couipolund (or- yard) on accounit of
tlu presexice of an iuvadiug sukcreat-
iug alarmni, and even terror.

"The dours uiust he kcp)t olpen at -stcli
tinies as thie inkeys muakie tixir uuroads,
and this is chiefly during the r-aiuy scason,
iiiiless the deluge of r-ai couxpl)ès thein
to close doors; buit iii this Case it, would
be very dark, as there arc no windows iii
the mission hiouse. It is ixot so vorv'
iuch cooler duiringr the rains, but rather

adiffére.nt kind of iet'asteiuuy, muiug-
Zgy k'inid of Itlllosphlere,' c.rtaliuly One
whicli woifl be extreuxely iiilixcaltlhy."

For some time M-,iss M\cGeoi-oe
and a companion missionary, M-Niss
Moore, hiad beeii desirous of visit-
inag soine of flhc villag-es iii the
vicinity of Ahmnedabad. In thue
carly part of 1888, they started on
their tour, Mliss MeGeorge pre-
pared to attend to the miedical
Nwork, Miss Moore to the evan-
geclistic. Large mnmbers w'ere

e-

TANK AY1 E11LE

reachied during this trip, but the
workers' liearts ,vere saddened by
the thougylit that their stay niust
be s0 brief, and that to hungry,
starving souls they could give onlv
a taste of the spiritual food 50
sorely needed.

MNiss M\cGeorcre speakzs thus
about their trip

1To rcacli the heathien, we go to a %il-
lage uecry nbtoring.6 aCColilimflied( I>y -L

Bmbe-wxua. we gather the womem
aroiuxd lis, and, thecy Living providcd Mis,
Moore and ine %vit1x a native bcd to su
on, the I3ibIc-1voumlau firs't sings a Imymummi.

jlletlto(list îllagaziwe aizd Revieiv.
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;1mu( thenl tadks abolit the subjeet. of it a
littie. Afterwards «iNfiss- Moore addresses
thili, and tbley histemi attecntively, and
seîn to cnînprehiend. Duringý- the day
patients corne to mue ; I bave bad 424 so
fatr. Last %veck ire ient to P.tndoli. A
littie brick building lmad been arne

asadispenisary. kt Nyas carpîeteù, anid
hiad flowcrs on the table. The gate Nvas
clnsed to ail but woînen, aud a s.-ep)oy kept
'irtier, for otLside tlherc %%-as a great crowd
i mn. '%Ve hope soon to have visîte
the. whnle seveuiteeni villages."

For nearly five vears thiis self-
sacrificina wvonian laboured aniong-
the people whiom slie lad learned
to love so dearly. But it wvas
evident tliat slie could flot con-
tinue thius to w-orlc mucli longer.

?Uelt llor i n ?lu/w. 1 5 1

Natuire clamoured for rest and
changçe, and thiougli the worlc was
openingy up as neyer before, shie
wvas forced to, lay it ýaside for a
tinie.

li w~ritingy of the advan-tagres of
iiiedical workz andi the iincreasingr
opportunities, suie says

-AIl dooas open tii a doctor. for sick-
iless Colites a.like t> al1. 'why do yuîu
takze ail this trouble ? ,is ofteul ask'ed
auld %î'beul w.e tell tbein it is Gud wlio lias,
had 1 îit' con theill, auid luis lait it initu the
hecarts of pteople at homîe to Senld usN
out to thein whlîou ive regard as sisters,
tbley are plea1sed and not a littie astonl-
islicd. After hiaviîîg l>eeu Mi a biouse ini
a tii>u., of i1liless, Olie i.1 ever* ;fterwairds a
iwelecolie vi.sîtor. Occasiolially they ask
(Ile to gro eVeil wlieui tliey theuiselves feel

duilICt ht the end is close at bauid.
Thtis is a Verv weleomcl invitation. beca,îse
the general mie auuoug the natives is tîtat
wlîerc hopJe is excluded lit) elliort is iade.
Ili Sucbi rare cases it lias oice or» twice
beenl possible to titi-i the scale ini the sickz
nue' s av~our. Foir iiust-ice, ini a féver
patient wbho is bein"g allowved tt dlie
îulerely froin Starvatinui owiugi t'3 ignlor-
ance, a tinîely giigof suitable îourisli-
mîent lias carried lier tver the critical
perioid, and then this unexpeeted resuit
is pir.cliied as a miîracle.

-It %vas ony after tliree years, ni work
alinong caste and nutcanst %-tileii that
M?.Isnlînan wouîieni at last ilivited ils ilit
thecir homes. Tis wve attribute, nînler
God, to thie labours of a zenlana mission-
ary %V11o devoteà as mnucili aLS possible of
lier tiixue to the ngetdMsuias
)nly those wlho muderstand the pini oi

liaving to refuse mnuilcee)ebll) can
enter inito the feclings of stncb as ]lave to
leuve the happy workh in the~ City, kniowv-
ing duit tbece is uit me left behiind tn
carry it oul."

In November, i890, M-\iss Mc-
George bade farewve1 to India's
shores, and wvas weieorned in the
home ]and by delighited friends.
After reacliing lier brother's hiome
in Belfast, slie %vas prostrated by
nialarial, fever. On her recoverv,
slie made use of every possible
imeans in furtherance of thie work
so iiear lier heart. She addressed
iuany missionarv assemblies, and
by lier hecartfelt and earnest words

A 111RARMIN. WOMAN.
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gYreatly deepened the interest ln the
zenana missions. Arrangemients
wvere made wvith the Missionary
Coiiiimittee for several new de-
-partures ini connection wvith lier
work in India, bult flhc great
Fatiier, wbiose purposes are of ten
s0 inscrutal)le, (11( nat, in I-is ini-

finlite Nvisdonm, permit lier ta realize
tliese plans.

Duringl the latter part of the two
years' fuirlougb,*I, shie seenme ta
corne necarer tblan ever ta the great
loving lieart of the E terinal. and a
richier, (leel)er, more abundant life
wvas be,-rs. The tinie drew near for
lier returiu ta thec land whiere lier
tbaughit and intercst were centred.

On OctabCer 2211d, 1892, sIIe
sailed fromi Pirkenbeliad on the
fated steamier Roumiania. Less&
tli*an a weelc of the -voyage wvas
over wbien, aniiid a wvilcl and alngry
sea, the Rouniania,- with ail but
iirne of bier preciaus freigbit af
liuniani souls, wvas lost. Tbiat self-
sacrificiîg- wvonan, wha counted
nlot lier life dear tinta hierseif, but
who in life and death served H-irni

hboin slie loved inost (learlv, wvas
buried in oceani's depthis, as if tbe
l)otndless sea alonie were a fit
g-rave for ance of suchi heroie spirit.

Thius su(l(eiil\, in seenîing cruel
Zguise, flhc anigel of deathi cut off a
life so full of promise, put ouit a
liglit thiat seenied sa needed amid
the (larkniess of India's ignorance
and sin. But thiat lîfe so suddenlv
remnove(l frorn earthi still serves tbe
all-wise Father withi a fuller ser-
vice. Thiat liglit stili sinies with
brigbiter, clearer radialice in the in-
finite realmns above.

\Voad0(staclk, Ont.

TIHE LAND) OF LIFE.

W~hcre the wcst wind ever hloweth,
\Vlie the land no sliadow knoweth,
WVhere ezach zotnnd ini music floweth,

There I long to be-z
%Vhere freshi flowcrs each dTay are springing,
Where the air is fill of singing,
Tiiere mny thotighlts are ever wjnging.

There friends wait for ie ;
Mihere the River clear is tlowing,

And God's wondrous Tree is growing,
To thant land of life I'm goin-

Friends wvill followv me.

Toronto.

\Vhere no trcaclicry cili lanis,
W'herc no tei'rors wvill alarmi ls;
W~here each day new scenes shall (lAri ius

'Neath the clouchiess doie;
Whcere the Lord of Life is d1vchhing,
\Vhere fromn lovitig hearts are welling
Praises far bey ond our telling

Is nmy happv home.
Whoe the glad liglit shines so, ecearly
Iii the land i love so dearly,
.Jestis, Saviour, hiave 1 niearl-y,

Nearly reaclhed my hone?

1 .52
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M ICHAEL FARADAY.

BY IH. BlONIS.

%VIw Iookze( throm,11 «Nature 11P t(> 'eture's (GOd.-

In I-ighigatc Cemieterv, in one
of the sub1urbs of London, iiîav 1be
seen a simiple stone withi the fol-
lowing inscription eng-rave(l th ere-
on:

"MICHAEL FARADAY

BORNx, 2211( SEI>TEMBEJI, 1791.

DiEi), 25th Au(.UST, 1867.-"

Thiere is niotlîing about it to sugo--
gest that underneathi lie the niortal
reiliains of one of Britain's-aye,
of the îvorldI's--grc-&atest scientists.
Yct to those whio hiave gaincd a
knowledge of lus character, thiere
is mucli ini this simple inscription
to strengtlien and confirn their
belief iii the true greatness-in the
highcest sense of the terni-of the
mnan whiose lifc-liistor%- is thius 50
l)riefly epitomnized, on biis nulonu-
nient. IFor it mighlt truly be said
of Michael Faraday thiat lie wvas
one of tiiose over wlhonii " thiat last
infirmnity of noble min4s, the love
of fame,"1 had littie influence.

The son of a blacksmiti wvlio
hiad rcmoved fromn Yorkshire to
Lonudon wvith bhis fanuiily, consisting
of a wife and several chidren,
about th cri8,Michael
Faraday hiad fcw of the advantages
whichi go to mnake up a liberal cdul-
cation. Indecd, lie tells ils himn-
self thiat hie learned at the comnion
day-school, w'hichl lie attended up
to t .ne age of thiirtecui, but " littie
more than the rudiments of rcad-
i11g, wvritingy andi aritlinmctie." If
the secular part of lbis edulcation
ivas thuls mieagre, the moral and
rcligious part was, we hiave reason
to behi eve, more carefully atten dcl
to. His fatlier belonged to flhc
s;ect knoîvn as the Sanclenuanians,
or Glassites, an offslîoot froni flhc

iPrcsbvtcrian Chutrclh of Scotland,
and appears to hiave beeîi an up-
righit and God-fearing mian. His
îîuother wvas a noble-liearted. wo-
nman, %vlio called forthi froin lier
eniinent son the iiireinitting- at-
tention and filial devotion îvhiclî
lie Iavishied, upon lier inilher dccliii-
ing 3-ears.

Thus, at the age of tliirtccn
years, ive find imii, equipped -with
a vers' nuoderate anuiount o! learil-
ing, but -%ithi a goodly quantity of
niotlier-culture, groing forth, hîke
othier Enhsilads o! the lîunubler
classes, to take up thc duties and
responsîbilities of life in the bilsy
workzaday wvorld of Lonîdon.

His first engrag-ement w~as as
errand-boy for a Mr. Rieb)an, a
booksellcr. For a ycar, as Pro-
fessor Tyndal, in luis niemoirs, puts
it "lic slid along- the London
pavements, a brighlt-cyed crrand-
boy, wvith a load of brown curls
upon his hcad and a packet of
newspapcrs under bis arîn." In
aftcr years lie was w'ont to feel a
sp)ecial intercst in newsboys, and
inicght oftcîî be sceei stopping to
spe ak pleasantly to thieni on thîe
Street.

Wlîiin thec ycar for whicli biis
employer had taken lîini on trial
was ended, flhc former w-as 50 wll
plcased witli luin tliat lie agrced to
take Iiimi as an apprentice w'itliout
the usual premniumn required in
sucli cases. This cmployment
affordeci his opportunitfies for in-
dulging blis taste for rcaditig, aiid
the youlng apprentice must have
often astonislied luis employer by
thîe character of the readîng miatter
wluîch lue, a boy of fourtcen, %vas
%%vont to prefer. E-ven at tluis early
age lic sliowcd a deep intcrest iii
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the sciences, especially chemiistry
and electricity, and as lie tells us
hiimself, beg,,an to miake " such
simiple experiments in bothi of
tiiese as could be defrayed in thieir
expense by a few pence per week."1

Inii 809 lie began a note-book
îvhich lie called, -"The Philosoplii-
cal Miscellany." In it are to bc
found notices of nîany of tlic ques-
tions agitatingr the scientific world
of that day, including- notes on
sucli papers as " A Description of
a Pyro-pneumatic Apparatus," and
"«Experiments; on the Ocular
Spectra of Liglît and Colours."
Evidently the bookscller's appren-
tice had tastes niore in sympathy
îvitl plîilosoplîical investigations.
thani with the aimis and aspirations
o! a Londlon newsdealer. At thîe
expiration of lus seven vears of ap-
prenticeship, we find hlmi iriting,
a letter t-o Sir Hunmplrey Davy,
in îvhichi lie states bis desire to
enter iîîto the service of science.
Faraday hiad before this attended a
courf-î of lectures given by tlîis
great scientist at thie Royal Insti-
tution, and iii addressilng the grTeat
man lie sent at the saine tinie a
carefully written set o! -notes on
tiiese lectures.

The Roy-al Institution, witlî
whiclî the journeinan bookbinder
and would-be scientist w-as aftcr-
w-vards to bc so closeh- identificd,
hiad beeîî founded a siiort tinie bc-
fore îvitlî the object of furnisliing
lectures on scientific subjccts to
the masses. Sir H-uniphirev Davy
iras at this, timie the heaci- o! the
institution. and hiere iii the lab-
oratory of the societv, at 21 Albe-
marIe Street, iost o! the dis-
coveries iii cliemistry and other
departmients o! îîatural philosophv,
wlîiclî have made ]lis naine so
fanious, w-ere made. Tie emiinent
professor iras ratlier plcased witlî
the spirit displayed by tli, youngc,
aspirant to a life o! scientific re-
searcli, anid shortlv after, beingr in
w-alit of an assishuit iii the lab-

oratory, engaged Faraday to act in
tliat capacity, at a salary of
twventy-five shiilling,,s a wveeI, and
the use of two rooms at the top of
the building. Though the duties
of the position were of a humnble,
almost menial,- character, Young
Faraday entercd clieerfully upon a
course which promised the oppor-
tunity which lie had so long de-
sired, of serving ;i ever 50 lowvly
a capacity the &&science wvhicli lie
]oved.>

The lufe uipon wvhichi lie non' en-
tered n'as flot withiout its trials,
whiichi lie bore îvith tliat patience
and self-control w'hich were so
characteristic of him throughiout
his whole life. Amid his general,
satisfaction and gratification at the
thlough,,It of being now able to in-
dulge tlîat taste for scientific in-
vestigation w'hich amlounted almost
to a passion, we find in bis letters
at this time indications that the
proverbial thorns of sucli a life
were flot wariting. During- a trip
on the Continent ini conîpany-w-ith
hlis chief, undertakzen in the year
1813. lie appears to hiave acted as
Sir Humphirey's valet as welI as
valued assistant in the scientifie in-
vestigations. These anomialies in
his position did flot fail to strike:
forcibly the minds of sme of the
emlinent scientific nien witli w'honi
they niet, and wvho were led to ap-
peal to Sir Humiphrey for miore
considerate treatment of bis subor-
dinate. But ïMadani Davv con-
tinucd to look down on the hiumble
iaboratory assistant. Faraday's
dcp love for science, however, led
hiim to smiothier bis feelings of
pride. Tliis w-as chiaracteristic of
the mnî: lie seldoni failed in anv-
thing %v'hic1î lie attempted to do.

Sonie vears after. whien Faraday
wvas proposed for fellow'ship in the
Royal Society. Sir Humiphrey
Davy, although in general iront to'
show Iimii mucli kindness, strongly
opposed the mnotion, wlhichi, liow-
ever, carried, only one black bal
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being fouid* in the ballot-box.
Perliaps the trutli of the niatter
nvas that FaradIay %vas now coining
to the front as an original investi-
aator in science, and, indeed, bade
fair to rival Sir Humnphrey himi-
seIl

After his retuiri froin the trip on
the Continent, Farp.day resumied
his work at the Royal Institution
withi an increased salary and a
sornewhiat better position. Step
by step lie kept advancîng, as bis
remrnakable abilities and original
investi 'gations and discoveries
forced theniselves on the attention
of Iiis superiors. In 1816 we ac-
cordingly find hi engaged to de-
liver a course of lectures before
the City Phiilosophical Society, and
in the sanie year appeared is flrst
printed scientific paper.

Although Faraday's early educa-
tion liad been cf a very limitcd
character, lie hiad by dint of con-
stant study of the art of expression
attainied a stvIe whicli left littie to
be desired in the wvav of case,
perspicuity, and precision. His
published wvitings are niodels of
scientific composition. In 1826 lie
begani to, lecture at the Royal Insti-
tutioni, beingr non' " Director of the
La.boratorv," and %vas the life and
s'oul of the institution. Sir Humi-
phirey Davy hiad suffered a para-
lytic stroke, froiii whiichi lie neyer
recovered, and thlis openied the wav
for Faraday's appointiiient as Pro-
fesso7 of Clieiistry in the Institu-
tion ini 1833.

Màainy other appoinitnieuts to
ig positions. anioncy others that

of Professor of Cliennistry iii the
Uniiversitv of London, n-ci- offcred
to hirn, but lie preferred a life of
original investigation in the lab-
oratories of the Royal Institution.
T-le mighit have niade a handsonie
fortune by devotig hiniseif to the
commercial branchi of chem istry,
but to aIl such inducemients lie
turnied a deaf car. is n'as the

truc scientific, spirit, Ioving know-
ledge for its owvn sake.

No better exaniple of that class,
Ccwhose -work is wvrough-lt for love
and not for gain " can be found
than Faraday, living in the roonis
at the top of the Institution build-
ing, and contenting- himself with
the comparatively meagcre inconie
of one hundred and fifty pounids a
year. Honours were showered
uponi hini as lie continued to
dazzle the scientiflc world w'ith bhis
discoveries in nîagneto-electricity,
his favourite field of investigation,
and iii the other departmients of
physical science. Hie was niade a
miember of nearly every scientifie
society lu Europe. Hie received
the offer of a pension of £300 a
Y-ear fromi the Governnment. This
hie à-efused to accept, owingr to,
some disparagfing remarks of Lord
'Melbourne in regard to the grant-
incr of penisionis to scientific nmen.
It wvas uiot tili bis lordship liad
miade an ample apology that the
sturdy Englishmnan would accept
the pension.

The life ivhich Faraday led at
the Royal Istituticn wvas secmiig-
ly uneventful. thoughi no doubt
there -were tunes of thrilling- in-
terest, whenci lie hiad succeeded in
Iayincg bare somne hitherto hidden
Ian? of nature, pregnant ivith
grand possibilities in the future-
For over forty years lie toiled on;
now deliverin,- a course of juveniile
lectures before a delighited audience
of littie follks., and nowv addressingr
the British Association for the Ad-
vancernent of Science; and w'itli an
equallv felicitous nianner and style
in both cases.

\Vhen not engaged ini lecturing,
his time wvas devotecl to experi-
mental research in bis favourite
subjects, cheniistrv and electricity.
and students of these subjects
knon- hoiv muiich thiese sciences are
indebted to Faradav for the estab-
lishunllelt of foumdation fa-ýctsý, and
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rincipks iii bothl. Iin electricitv,
i particutar, lie wvas aniong the

first to investigate the correlatiomi
of the cheniical axîd the electrical
forces. He est,-,blislied thie prini-
ciffle o! electro-clîeiical cquîv-
ailnts by applving the galvanic
cî'rremît to the deconiposition of
clîeinical conîpounds. is dis-
coveries iii Induced lElectricitv laid
the founidation of our preseîît sys-
teni of grenerating eiectricity for
the electric lighit 1wv imans of
dvuainos. Miue iîîere enumieration
oi ]lis imîportant discoveries would
recluire too rnucli space iii a
sketch like this. I-is successor im
the Royal Institutionu, Tolin Tvn-
lai, iii luis nienîoirs. grives a full

accoumut of this aspect o! blis life.
Ii i s doîîîestic and social re-

lationus, F-aradav ivas no less
%vorthiv of our admiration than as
a mian of science. He %vas niar-
ried ah the age of tlîirtv to Ms
Sarah BParnrd, the daughtro,
silversmiith -%vlio livc(l ini Pater-
noster Rowv. lit is said tliat the
-Young lady- did uîot at first favour
lis adv-ances. andl thiat the love-
siitten phiilosophier evinced the
sainec pertinacity iii pressinug i
suit tliat charactcrizcd liniii in bis
pursuit of scientific inquiries.
H-owever, love comquercd. and

z -day took his vouîug bride to
blis ronis at the top of the institu-
tion. whiere tlîev enjoved the plea-
sures o! a happy thiough frugal.
lonie for forty years. Then. at
thic instigation o! thie Prince Con-
sort. thue -Qucen place.- at ]lis dis-
posai a suite ai roonîs at Hamipton
Court. wluere the declininz v-ears
o! the great scientist ani lus part-
ner %vere passed in muore pîcasant
surrouni iings.

li the year o! luis muarrnage.
Faradav- joined the Salidenianil
Chutrchi. to w-hidi ]lis fatiier lIad
beloiîted. and conitinued a (lcvout
ani faithuful nlienuber af it ho the
,end of ]lis hife. For so-îe vears
lie w-as anl cier ini huis hody. ai
rcgularly preaclicd iii thecir chapel

ini Rcdcross Street, exhibiting thec
saine earnestness, thoroughi pre-
p)ara*tioii, and simpflicity of nianner
andi sty le of expression that
îuarked blis lectures in science.
I-e loved the societv of cli dq
(lie hau none oi 'is own), a L
Mienî thrown into their conîpany
%vould enter into tlîcir gaines %vitli
ail thec playfulness of a boy. In
short, lie seeins to have possessed
thiat welI-balanced union of the
moral and the intellectual faculties
whviichi niake a well-rounded char-
acter.

This Sketch w-ould be incomplete
without more definite allusions to
the religious convictions of Fara-
day. Tlie attitude of such a mian
toward the fundaniental principles
of the Chirîstianl religion inlust
awaken keen interest iii these davs
whien so mucli is lieard of thie con-
fiict betw -' cen religion and science.
Tt 15 no0 snîall consolation to find
sucli an exanîple of the conîplete
liarnioniiziing of the two as the life
oi Faraday -presents. In a letter to
his niece lie writcs as foliows. in
view o! thec approacli of deatli (lie
wvas thenl nearlv seventvl "I1 cani-
not tinik thiat death lias to, the
Christian anything in it thiat slioul
niake it a rare or othier than a con-
.;tant thoughit: Ont of the view o!
dcath Cornes the view of the~ life
beyond the grave, as out of thec
viewv af sin (that truce and rmal view
which the Holy Spirit alomie cai
-ive a mniai) cornes the glorions
hlope: '%Vithiout the coniviction of sin
there is no0 ground o! Ilope to the
Christian. -. Thiougzli the fear
of clcatl be a great tlioughit thie
11o1e of eternial life is a far getr

Tuie beautiful lines of the Poet
Laureate verv apI)ropriately die-
scribe Ilis fcliligs in regard to the
p)roper relationîs o! religion and
science :Z

Lot knowletlgc grow fromi more to more,
And morc of rcvcrece inil% us dwdl.
Tliat mind and sotil zaerording weII
'May makie me miusir ns hefore.
Biit v.,ster."

Port PBurweii. Ont.

1 :,) ( i
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-çTllE C)UEEN OF HiEA\VEN."*

BV ROBERT FOSTE R.

A Neapalitan grirl is said ta, have
]et dowx lier blucket inta, thé %well
froin ain upper stary of a lofty
hause lu Naples. Sanîieliaw slie
xvas (lragged out ai the wiîîdow or
overbalauced lierseif. and feul inta
the courtyard b.-loiv; but, inarvel-
lous ta relateY sie -as not in-
jured. It was a miracle. Float-
ing ini thé water of the well slie
saw a picture of the M-\adonnia.
Thiat picture explained lier escape.
It becanie the propertyv of the
fainilv, and thirough uuiany stages
fouud ius w-ay into a public slhrine
ini ane of the squares ai Naples.
Thîis is the central abject of iii-
terc-st ini the sliriîîe knowîî as thiat
of the Phiizasecca. Tlie picture is
a black onle. Tie 'Madaiiia is
called " M~aniniîa Sqcliia-aa *"-tIue

P lack M-Nothier." Tlhe explana-
tian is sai(l ta bc found lu the Soni-
o! Solouîaui, lu the passage, "z i amn
black, but comielv,"' etc. TMie
shiriue: is surrouincled 1w votive

gift-siverwaxîî,paiiitcd lbands,
anuis. legs, feet, breasts, exes,
rudelv sketched scelles of deliver-
an:e-- froin danger. -and of direst
peril escaped, reiindinlg lis of the
votive offerings iin lîeatlîeîî teniples
of aId. Sa paganiisn bves uiider
a new nîaine and cuit. The scan-

dasconuîected xvitli this shirine are
e.xpasedC( bv -Mr. jonies, wlio, also
introduces othier miattcrs, of iîîtcrest
jito lbis book.

Tile last superstition tliai xvii
perishi iii the Churcli o! Roie 15
thiat associ;aîed with thue w-orsiîip af
the Vgî Ir. Public squares.
city streets. thé lîighiroacls. village
]aanes, forest pathls. as xvell as pri-
vate hauses. shops. and chiurchies.
abound ilu shnrines (le(icated ta lier.

T[he Qic, of 1iae.tvilý 13v thie ne%-.

I w0ul(l lc (liticut to sav liow~
iun.-w public imnages of hier therc
are in Naplesq-sonie thiree liinu-
clred at lcast; and caclih as ai dis-
tinctive picture or bust, ani con-
veys a different idea to the iiiid
of the w-orshippcr. Eachi, too, is
creditcd witlî (speciai) supernatural
powcer. At present this M\adlonnia
of the Pignasecca seenis to be the
property o! saine of the mienibers
of the "Caniorra "-one a! thée
terrible secret societies of Naples.
TIhe'c farnui it. ani shiare the pro-
ceeds. Tie inconie is said to, be
about tliree thousand pounds pcr
anniiii. Tie Caniorrists are
aniangst the iliost devant wor-
shippers osf the ", Maîîînîa Sechia-
voila.7 11 somle provinces of
Soutlirni Italy. alter ail thiat lias
been done. eighity pcr cent. of the
p)eople cai neithier read nor write.
Ou the ignorance of suich people,
and on thecir superstitions, thée
p)rie-.,Iîaod works. and studiousx-
fosters the worslîip of the V\-irgiii.
Onie resuit is seen iii the alliance
of religion xvitlî crimue. Tie \lr-
gin becones the gruardian inother
of the population. Who lise lier
shirilie as a limeans of livcliliood and
af vice.

" Like priest, like people.' 1r.
jonies quotes froin anl Italian writcr
whio weil knows the NXeapolitan
people. He says :"I1 do ilot think
there is an". people at thîe sanie
tMlle so relirglous andi so super-
stitiouis. . . . Tlle iost wvomlaîi.
the tlîief. the mian o! the kuife, the
crimni classes. ail carry quite a
lo-ad of rosaries and - scal)ulars,
placed with ail veneration between
thecir undervest and tlîeir skiiu, a
tape or little chiain holding as
ianv as thirteen aiiulets as a

preservative against 1)ad luck;
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anîongst thiese, generally, von wvill
find the vest of the Madonna del
Carmine and flic medal of the
rmmacolata. Our populace has
an unpardonable w'eakness for the
priest of the olden tirnes, of wvhoin
for centuries it lias been the slave.
The priesf lias sucb an ascendancy
over the Iower and middle classes
that in miany lionies and fainiies
no one nioves a fing er, not a step
is taken, nothincg is deternîined on
wvithout the consent of le prevete,
o! tlic rector, or of tlie padre
provinciale." \Vliat a picture of
a priest-ridden people, -with ifs
niadonnas and its vices!1

Attempts ]lave been made by tlie
authorities to remnove flic shrine
froni the Pignlasecca :nay, it ivas
once so removed; but it had to be
restored. Thiis fact is a revelation.
Tlie moralitv of flic press on this
question is higylier tlîan the moral-
ity o! the priest. In other words,
natural religion is a purer and
nobler thîing thal flic religion o!
flic priesthood, than the faitli of
tlie religioils leaders of the people.

Very, sad and pathietic is flic
chapter whicli records the story, of
poor Niî. Sle is in deep dis-
tress because of lier brothiers iii-
ness. but iii almonst grreater distrcss

because slie knows iîot to wvlicli of
the multitude o! madonnas she
slîould go for hielp. In the de-
velopm eut of thîis cuit Rome lias
scarcely pretendcd to any historic
basis for lier teaching; slie lias
simply aslced îvhat dogmas wonld
deepei tlie devotional feeling of
the people. But in so doing we
discover lîoî tlîoroughly flic
Oueeiî of H-eaven lias dethroned
Christ, and liow terribly debasing
is flic result intellectually and
nîorally. Mr. Jones quotes from
leadingy autiiorities in tlie Romisli
Churcli sentences îvhicli speak for
tiienîselves. Tlie Arclîbislîop of
'Naples is reported thus :"M.Nary
is otîr hope, our love. We live
(la and nig»llt iii lier arms."-
These sentences reveal to us the
teudencv of fuis mariolafry and the
secret of ail ifs promulgation. It
puts power into the bauds of CPope
and priest. We thîns read : Our
suprenie intention is to bring back
the peoples f0 Mary and ftie Pope."-

To kîiow irbat Ronîanisîiî is ive
mîust study? it, îîot only iviiere it
stands face f0 face with, a strong
and liealthy Protestantism, but also
in tiiose parts whlere it lias full
swav over an imagrinative people.

-WcseyanMethodis Magzine

W.\Y TO VICTORY.

1V. .M.1.01.1 s o~ 'J'

I have tricil, and 1 liave strugglcd,
Froni iniv ýin ta hc set frue;

Buit nmv trvi nga ud mv stnmu.'Iinga
Xevcr p. vc mue victorv.

Constant effort, constant failuire,
Risimig but to faIl again

Often doubtiiig if I cver
Should iii Ht-Iv.em %witm Jem;is rcigui.

Timen I ceascd miv vain cmmdavour,
And ta Jesuis viel(led al;

ien Nie camce. the Overconici-,
Conrjurig focs both great andi simail.

'Ç<,w hy. faith I Ev in Jesuis,
.And hi' faitm Ne Iivcs inimue;

Xot ]w trving. but tliro* trmsting,
.Jesus gives the victary.

CUorY 1 'lii whIo "$0q loved iis,
(4lorv to the Onme %Vho (lied,

(clorv ta aur Sanctifier,
T)irce in Onme, lie glorifled.

Oh1, if's 'lor-V, glor, *'lorv,
NSow the $Saviotur lives iu mie

1 an trusting, lic is kceping,
Thmis is perfect vietory.

--.%r. Ca;niplin, laie clitor of Ille Wlar Cj,. whicli lie iieula a lioawer for rightcousncss. is iiiw Geserait
lcecretaryv of Ille Satlv.tion .Xrmmy in CanaOtta. - En.
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THEZ ORIGINAL 0F DîNAI-I MIORRIS.

1 1. WV. D)ICKIINSON.

In the quaint, old-world town of
'\Virksivortli, in the county of
Derby, England, thiere is a very
plain, soniewhiat barn-like struc-
ture,. in a street to wvhichi it lias
given the naine, " Chapel Street."
This is the Wesleyan chapel, bear-
ing, on the front this inscription,
"Ebenezer, i8io." Inside this

somiewhat unlovely specimnî of
architecture there is a meémorial,
w'ith the following inscription

"Erected by numerous friends
to the niernory of Elizabeth
Evans, known to the world as
Dinahi Bede, who during niany
years proclaimed alîke in the open
air, the sanctuary, and frorn
bouse to house, the love of Christ.
Shie died in the Lord, Nov. 9thi,
1849, agred 74 years."*

Mî\uch controvcrsy bias been in-
dulged iii as to whether the cliar-
acter of "Dinali Morris" was
purely the creation of a litcrarv
artist, or whetlîer the original ex-_
isted ? If any wveighit can be at-
tachied to the inscription of the
méemorial spoken of above, there
is very littie doubtE as to the fact
that the person there spoken of is
really the oiinal of that fine
character. Ad flot only so, but
flie: literary artist was indebted to
tllis individual for at least the
ground-work of that wonderful
story, and many of the facts con-
tained therein wvere a part of Eliza-
beth Evans' life expcrience.

El-,izabethi Tonilinson, for such
ivas bier maiden name, -was born in
the coulity of Leicester, at a place
called N\ewbold, in the year 1779.
lier ear]y advantagcs wvere some-
what restricted, for sbe had no
iniotler*s care to guide lier vouth-
fui steps. Shie 'Nvas broughit up
miîder -Methodist influences, aiîd
ihese îîever left lier. The impres-

sions nmade were deep -and lastiîîg
At fourteexi vcars of age slie wvett
out into the world to niake lier
owvn way. Thuis shie sough-,It to (10
iii domcstic service in the town of
Derby.

Here she %vas broughit iii coni-
tact with a vers' different state of
tlîings to w~hat she liad been ac-
custorned to. Lots of prayer-
books, and saying of prayers, and
very littie religion. Slie, however,
remnained for seven vears as a
faithful servant xvithi this fainily,
but ail the tinie ivas exerciscd iii
lier own inid withi regard to
sacred tbings. Tien slie removed
to LNottinghanm. Here she en-
tered on scenes of pleasure, to
drive away or overconie the con-
victions she feit s0 stroiîly-I.
Dancing, cards, the theatri- ,ere:
indulgred in, but stili slie ivas un-
haýippy.

In this state of mmnd she at-
tended a Methodist service, and at
that service experienccd that
change of heart known as conver-
Sion, and receiving- the vitalizing
powver of a new life. Shie sougbt
for a yet deeper work of grace,
and if ever it wvas found, she founid
it. H-er life hienceforth, wvas one
of devotion. lier flrst Chîristian
%vork iras to visit the sick. She
cared for one familv tiirougli a
malignant fever, and wras herseif
strickeiî down. But the Lord liad
yet other work for lier to do, and
she ivas restore1. After lier re-
storation shie went back to Derby
to reside.

But %vhilst at Nottinghlanî an-
otiier event took place îvhicli left
an abidingy influence upoxi lier life,
and whicl lias been hianded downî
to posterity iii a masterpiece of
literature.

A poor girl nanîcd Mary Doce
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iras conivietedl of cliild niurder, ali(l
iras senteîîcedl to dleath at the Not-
tiîîghaiîî assizes iii 18oi. Tlie
Metlîodist people of the place feit
(leeI)lv for the girl, and one of tlieir
îîumber lîa-ving obtained permis-
sion to visit the girl, chose Eliza-
bethi Tomlinson as lier companion.
Ail nighlt they îvatclied by the sicle
of the unhiappy convý.ict iii the con-
dleniine( ceil, (leeply sorrowing in
lier sad fate, ani(l striving to Iead
lier to coinfort and peace. Af ter
longy weeping, thieir sorroîr ias
turniec into joy, and thieir mission
acconiplishied. But withi the nior-
row came thue execution. Tie
Z.o od ML\etliodcist wromeni w'ere
allowed to acconupanr lier t'Lo the
place of execution, w'Iii wvas in'
Sherîvood forest, a mile out of
town, aîid to this spot, as iras flhe
custoni of the tinmes, thev were
conveyed iii an open cart. The
sentence %vas carried out iii the
l)reseîîce of a iiiiimber of Metli-
odists, wrlo sang lins to checer
the tinfortiiate ironian.

Thiis iras tlue conmnencenment of
an extcnded niiiiiistrv. El-:izabethi
1B-rans- longed to dlo good, and
soughlt opportunities of usefulness,
,and tiiese camie to lier iii large
iimibers. Slie travellcd up Ciid

<lown the comntry gathering the
people togrethier iii cottages aiîcl
tellinu- theni of flhc secret of lier
ownl lufe, ani( striviim- to- ]ead theni
to a knzio\rledg-e of thie sainîe
Savion r.

At Roston. a littIe p«ac.- oi the
Derbyshîire sie of flhc riv7er Dove.
a favourite preachiiig place of
Diinalîs. Saînuel Brýanis (Setli Bede)
hiear(l his wvife first preacli. H-e
-,vas a staunîch ".i\etlîodIv," ex'en iii
tliose days.

Samuel E-vans \vas flhc brother
Macleod.N..T

of Robert Evans, whio iras Georgre
E1lîot's fatiier. It iras iii tlîis wa-àr
tlîat George Eliot camne inito con-
tact N'ith the reinarkable %roîiian
îrliomi shie iacle one of lier char-
acters. Sonie fiiteeî -vears after
tlîeir miarriagýe Mr. and 1 rs.
Samunel E vans Nrent to lire
hiall a mile fromn the towit
of Wirksworili, near to thîe
f-aarlami Tape WTorks, of wîliich
Samiueh Evanis ias flhe inanag-er.
Here thiey lived iii a rude,
tliatcliecl, stone-bniht, four-rooied
cott. .ýe, standhing sidewîays to the
road, îritli a bit of potato garden
iii fronit. In this cottage, ini 1837,
w-lien a girl of about seve;iteen
years of age, George Eliot visited
%vitlî lier aunt for a period of tîro
weeks. Nor iras tlîis a solitary,
occasioni, for the relations betîreen
thue brothiers w-ere of a mîost cor-
dlial and intiniate cliaracter, aiîd
were inintained as long, as life
Iasted.

Georgre Eliot irâs alwavs îiucli
iiîterested in lier aunt's Preachiîig
aciventures. aîîd deliglited iii get-
ting the old ladv to recount for lier
edification selections froni lier ex-
perieîîce along tliese lines, auîd iîot
oîily so, but ofteuî took down in a
uiote-book the iiorcls used iii such
nîarration. \Vliilst the sceuîes niiai'
îîot bc listoricalîr correct, or eren
the words iised îîot the sainîe, the
tenor of Dînahi's sermuon on the
village green nuar be regarded as
the saine as sonie at least given

b .,0 go ruia i lier travels
tlirotigliout the country seekiîîg to
extenci the -Master's kiîigdomn. And
it is undoubtedîry to thîls inspiration
tliat we oîre " Adain Beche," a
niasterpiece of Englisli literature,
and tliat tlîis person is the original
of Dinali 'Morris.

Truth criished to cai'tl shail x-i.q againi
TIi eternal ycars of Goil arc liers;

But ci-ror, wouinded, wvrithcs in pain,
Amid (lies anuozg bis %vorshippers.
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BY TIE RlEV. \V. J. D)AWSON.

Lt wxmw ay runmcneîerd ini Barford
tîmat, ~imcin the squîîre lay dIying bue ha.0
sent for Potterbee to pr-ay witlm Iimmi, and
Ilad Said tu bimui, , Yoim dear littIe mu1an,
1 believe 1 can die easy no[W."

soutie utunl utiiglit have: benl î>uied uip
at sncbi a speech, and thuere wvas certaimly
no otber uman in Barford tu ivion public
oipinio>n vwotild miot bave grmmclgred tie
hion<îur of Snob -a Comupliment ; but every-

mie felt tlm;ît Pottorbee liad fairly c.ariied
it. Ife waS, in truth, "a duair littie mumani.''

He caume ont of a long ancestrytiofQua;kers,
and thughi bue lad beconie, b3' force o>f
circunistatices, a deaicon at the meieting-
liouse, bie ievor lost the Quaker îiouldl.
Hc ustially wore a biighx whiite crivat,

%witbi a black co;tt of antiqnated cnt.
Bis, hlair was of a1 Silvery wliitenless, and

lus face Ibad tbe peace (if quiet Waters imn
a suniny pool. He Iived in a snmall biousu
;ît tic end of tbie Highi Street, and ho-
Ilind it stretchied a long gairdon of iild.

faisbioinud. ftowers. He liad m1C.uns Of blis
owin, altmonglu tlcy wvere very nmuichi less
tîmam i:îs gencînally supposed, and biad lie
careci to Ioad an idie life tbere -%vas no
une ton szy hlmii nay. But Potterhee WasL,

Mlu of tîmose wbo arc visibly <rd.incti for
thme coînfort of the ivorld, and hoe lmad long

ago ec.ogiiedýc Iiis, îmission. Evcry inorni-
ingi on the -stroko of ten, hoe ivent down
the Street to visit the sick, and there was
no day wbcen lie did not carry a little of
blis suisbino inito somne place of darkncess.
1, for onue, canl bear. witlicss that meni I
first mnade acijwaint4tnice witlm death, 1
found nu pence tfiti Potterbue prLyCu iii
that dark rocîni whiere die cîf)in stoud ; 1
left ls tlmoughi I bad scenl ani angel sitting
ini the t.îmnb vliun hoe finlishied.

Now the Potterbeus hiad ouly one Son,
;mdit wa.s lie whose first sernmon oc-

catsimiod so nuicl sensation. Paul Pot-
terbee wvas a shy and rctirimg youth, and
froili ilis birth hlis parents lmad prayed
tli;t lie inîglit l)ecoin -a nnustor. lt% was
to bu feared tlat, on niany a (1111 Sunday
nt tbo incetimglouse, wlion old M<r.
Shannon 'vas nuit quito at hiis best, the
two iniiciceîit <Id puple in the big cornier
p)e%- lad wandcrimg titouglits, througlh
wbicbi there rt» like a rgt trcad the

* " Froni Thro' Lattic.ý Windowvs." Loni-
don :Ilodfier & Stougliton. Toronto

fallcy 4if Ilow 1;11i woul louok in tbue put.
pit. îMany times Micliaei Puitterbee
\Vould Sa.y to bier hi>a, 'Ibgntu

fertbat it is not thuluîds iI
Wli ." But bue would reply, WeIl,

weV eau pir3' about it, flacubael and
Paul neyer knuwl Ibîîw ofteln at dewd oif
igh«t these twu oId folks kneit in dbe

molinet b is, buoldin'c, onuanîtgr'
lIands, and prayilng softly tllat it nîligbit
ple.tse tbe Lord tu snaku tlîcir boY His
îicssell"er.

At lecngtli, on (elle blap>1y s)>riflg nuiru*1-
Il, Pau), wbo ivas now ighun -_t

111.11y bhislîcs told lîk radiier tlîat lie

kissed linii on the foreliead, -înd wvunt out
ilnto the garilon quite pale wvith joy.
Racie saw ini standfing witli clas1îud
lîais beside tie bcd of ycllow julinîuils
near the blossolningý apl)ie-tree, aînd wvitb
a swift divîii.tion of wbat lhad Iiappened

1rai ont to lim with a face as, pale as his
ownl. ", Is it Pauli ,' sie. whIis 1)ored, -add
the Shinling ini tbe old îuan's eyes gave
lier cloquent reply. '1'ey fell back, as
they ;iways did in mnoments- of gruait ex.
citomnient, intoi the sweet Quakuetongtue,

dbe singl lngmau, as it ks calced, anld
-ul ''he ?,m ''i o e amother-

imn Suft voiceS. Paul, lou)iling out of die
window of the littie roomi lie called his
study, ,Pt% tbommî, and neyer forgot the
si-lit. Ycars aftcrwvard, wlmoen lic got :idrift
(111 stingu sals <if doubt for a tine, tie

ileii<ii*3 of thiat spring ioriug calie
back tu hiimu like aL lîoly vision, aud it lield
ivitmin it tbe liglit by whluih lie fommnd biis
w;Ly back to faitm. iUMen uiften fîr.et
nîany thiîîS timat learxîed theologians
teachi ticmn, but tbey xwever forget that
tlheir parents kmîeiv wliat the (ae if
lieaven mcant.

But, if the trutm werc told, Paul onl
that mîornimig lî:aI only the vaguest ideas
of wbiat preauingi. ilmuat. He liait but
lately fouiid blis tongue ini the delates of
"thie Society " at tbe mmetin-louse,
and was solliewhat inito)XiQatcd lvitlm tbe
))leasure of his îiewiy-dîsc<ivered gift.

Mie fact was, bis desire to preacli owed a
goud deal t4) the Conviction tbat lie was
capable of doing quito as ivofl as Mr.
Sbannon, ivho lmad began to fail latoly.
It is not aniunusual thing for a shy youth
tu Iidfe under Iis difidence a <1 nite pre-
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1)tsteroul.s pride. Pitiil lhad ]ately read
by stealtl Certain mîodern books whichl
S(>Ule1 <ilite a1 lem' nlote a ilote niot
fomnfl ini any (if the solid andi r.specable
volumes on <>1( M~r. Potterbee's siolves.
He feit a conviction tliat lie %vals lîoril to
trrapple %vith great; probleuis. Re liad
attentively surv..yed bis for-elcad iii the
glaiss, aund %vas ilinled to ar1gue fîrîîîu its
Contour the possession of gelnils. lc
IVatS perfectly aware of the ho1 îes wîitl
Iwliclî bis parents rega.rded Iiîwi, adthligli
lie was quite incapable of îesiigthe
prof olnd (lceps of spiritu:dity froîîî Iwlîich
tlîey spruing. On tliat A pri iorningr
Milenî lie saw bis parents uînder that blos-
Soillg apple-tee, lus tii'st sermîion lay
etil1 )leted on blis desk. Hie kinew eury
Wo)rd of it b3' bcart. It %vas an elabontte
vilidicationi of the ways of God %with inlen,
foiunded on the saying of E-,Ilhu thlat

ni en sec not the brit li Iiit that is ini
the elu(s."

The place ivliere aspirants for pulpit
hionourls were accustoind to> exeî*cise theuir
frifts wvas a sinall red-brick chapel on tu
edre of a comnmnn that, went, by the naine
Of Pluniridge Green. lt Iay abouit thrce
miles to the south of Barford, and itis
petople weî*c notorions for the lnntincss
oF tlîeir speech. Many a candidate for
the pl)nlit liad bturied hopes on Plunnrîdgc
Grewn, to the lunfeigneid satisfaction of

geninis that canme froîn Barford. Even
M.r. Shaunnon dreaded the nîîipassive faces
of a Puîigeaudience. There werc
liaif a doyen 011 mien w~ho tise<l to sit îîear
onle auu<ther iii the front îîews, and tlîey
hlad a1 iost disconccrtingt habit of pre-
tendin- to lie aslepl, whichi niglit have
ilposeLd t111<0 a pei'solî lot observant
enlongeli to, reînark, that at aniy error- of
doctrine tiveh'c white evelbî'ows wcre
'unîuiilt.iieoti.ly lifted, in what seeined
like patient scorn. Lt ivas at Pluinridgie
Green thuatyoing Patil Potterbee 1)l'cchied
his first sermon.

Lt was a solenni nmonment whenl lie ]eft
the sînaîl luse ln the Higli SI-reet to go
11pon1 his ilnoîneîîtous jonrnley.

. , mnIy dear. boy, prea1cli C2'rist, " said
blis inother as she dreiv hinui to lier breast
aild ki-ssed l "iii. ther's îîothingc cisc
w1ortb mecliî.

Lt nmade Iiimi a littie iuncoîîîforta.blc, for
lie knlew tiiere m as nlothing iii blis sierilon
abliot Christ. Lis father walkied witli
liii a mile uponi the road, and would
Il.-ve likedl to lhave grone wvitlî humui ail1 the
W-1v, but dared miot. Tlîey p;irtecl at the
point where the road strikes the openî
îuiori, .111(li he ear 01(1 mnan stooci barc-

hceaded ini the sprinig %vind an-d prayed foi-
]?aul. At tiat~ inlonient Paul feit the
stroîîge-st inmpulse to tuini back. Hie %Vas
<iîpi'essed by a nilserabl)e sense thiat, -ifter
aLil, lie hlad iîothing tu say.

4Dear Lord, be good to, 1113' boy,
îuleaded the old mnan. -Give Iiîi utter-
aiice and knwege -elp) hinui to preacli
thie glace and trtb of Tii3 Son, our
Saviour.'

Hie took blis son's Iiand, and. asked
tîîîidly wliat text lie %%:Ls goingf tu takze.
Paul tolà Iinii ivith a blush. R-e dared
îlot tell! huîîî that lie Ilad learned biis sermion
b3 ' hurt.

-Ycs, 3'es," the ol l îîam repîied, "1 it's
a good text. 1 caîl read God's trutlî iii it.
But doiî't forgcet that the only truc liglit ini
the clond i is the briglit, and inorning
Star.' 0, îny dear boy, preacli Clirist."

r1erceî.w noa: u1 ne near, and lie kissed
the yot]î. At tliat moment ecd liad

anuspokli mîisgiving iii lis lîcart.. Mi'e
oîd mtan ivas afraid tlîat Paul liad takiem
a wvrong tcxt, and Paul liad beg,,uîî to
duîlt the excellence of ]lis claibora.te
sermuon.

" Won't 3'ot couuic witli nie, fatiier ?
said Paîil, wvitlia sudaden rush of affectionu.
There was eîîtrcaty iii bis voice too, for lie
wvas growvilg afraid( of the ordeal. I-le
liad nover before realir.ed tlîat it is a
terrible thintr to preacli.

"I can't, I dare Ixot, " said the old mnan.
But I wvoîi*t go, hioîme. 1 -shall ialk up

and down the road anld piray for 30Ul.
Yaum'Il fiîîd ne wvaitiîîg foir yout hiere when
3you conic back."

He felt ini bis pocliet, amîd drcw froînl it
a1 packet of jujubues, wliicli lic solemini3'
îul;ced iîî Paul's huancl.-

l'oiir motiier fort-ot to (rive thiemîx to
you. Tlîey're grood for thec voice, 1
b)ebeve." g

It soilînded oddly îogî,but îîeithcer
rcoied the odditv. Lt was a relief to

bîutl t-o sîîîile w'ith siîmple liuîîan kiuîd-
nless juist tiiezi.

" Aknd youi îîust ivrap your tlîroat îpl
after preacmig. Have you got youir siik
necckcrchîief ? Your iîîotlîer was ver*

Pauil produced it and thiere ivere tears
iii lis e3'es as lie saiid, "«Mothîer's always
tlîink-ig of hIe, isli't slîe ? I hlope shîe'l
pray3 fo>r ie."

WVe slia1 be hotli prayiîîg for yoit, 1113'
son. Vie pr-ayed for tlîis niglît cighteemi
ycars t,,o, %vlieîi yolu were boni.

Paul uioved slowly aiy, iooking lsuck
froîîî timîîe to tiînte tu the sîîall biack figure
sîlhioletted agaînst the amiler sky. Rie
ahi'cady discerned in the (distanîce the tm,

1 (1 *
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tehief mten"' of Pluiîîiidgre Green Cliapel,
whIî<se cuistoil it ivas t(> ileet the preacelleîs
froîîî ]arford li.lf-w'aty, iii order tlîat tliey
ilîiglît tllk to thellm foi- tlieil. goo0d duringll
itle latter Iart of thein j(>urney.

Tiîey ivere two of the six od in ivliu
sa tin the front pews. Tlieywalkedsl<wly,
ivith thecir sliotlticis sloped forward, for
tlicir batcks were bent witli fort3' years of
''uttinor wtorkl.

', e you the luclier '"said mne.
Paul muldestly admlit-ted thli filet.
",Well, you be a1 littie 'unl, to l>e sie.

Let's Iookî at tee, now."
Tliey surveyed itu slowly, as thomgli

lie liad been a na-tura-«l curiosity. Pauil
feit that thiey were quite capale of walk-
illg arounid ini and poking tlieir fingers
init blis rilis, to ascertaili if lie WaIs ini
Condition. He Siiiiled feeblyn aMi lshed
Viviffly.

WVlien they lad couîpleted their survey
tliey -addresscd one another on thbe
subject.

Well, lie be a littie 'uxi, sure eUg1i1,
haini't 'ce ?

"Do look, as if lie hiave soillethliî ili
Itimui, hlowsou-t-u."

Bigiiess aini't everytlhii*."
No. 'Tis said David wvuîu a littie

bc We shial know by thle tiîne we've
dl>e wi' linui."

" An' so will lie."
wVherent t-hey suffled grililly, rciiieîi-

beliig the fate of îulany other proîiising
apostles wlio hiad found inartyrdoni at
Pluuiridge Greeni. Tliey establishced
thiemisel-i's one on eithier side of t-be
blushîing Paul, as thîoughi thley liad beeli
coînunissîonled to taklju Iii îî lto cuist-ody.
Iii that order thecy i>r<cecedc alomng thbe

îodiii silence for about hiaif a mile.
At last mie of thei said, rather Un-

just-ly. 'Veli, Young ian, you Ilaven't
mucli t-osay for -ouse) ."Wlîat do you expect nIe to say ?

"Wefl, t-alk- to uis-tcll lis 'vhat youi're
groin' to praicli about. Be 'ce goin' t-o

aichi t-o uis about Peter, now?
Paul inekiy cîbserved that lie was not.
"'But you must. W'u're fond o' Peter

upl hiereabouts."
&"4But 1 can't, " said Paul, with a toucli

of irritation. There was silence for a
few minute.%, and then Ilus persecuitors

"Do 'ce praich about Peter now. Tell
uis wliat do you tlîink of ]lis cliairacter."

Paul could uxot uiiderst-and t-bis un-
ruaWSOnable obst-inacy. Tt was a positive
relief wlieîi onîe of t-ie old nmen turned t-o
l)ursonal questions again by asking lîow
old lie mis. Paul mnade confession t-o his

cîglîtuenI years, %lîieuîîiloul the othuri
remarked, c' Vieil, 'ti true you're but a
littIe'uî"

Pluîiiridge Greeii wvas ini siglit, and at
t-lie f<>urtli cttage o1n t-be Green bis cli-
iluctors stopped. Tliere wma mi iouir
before service, an1ti( Paul 'vas Uxpeteil
to takec tua. Thle othuer four c liief in "
lbad already arrived, and were caî'cfully
scrutifixiiig Iiaii. '1'hey began t-o talk
abouit hit wîth th i nost ulahurate disrc-
grard( of biis presence.

''Potterlbee'sson ?"

"\X'll, lie ougbit to bu fairish. But it
ainl't groud fathers ts inakie good sons. 1

kit-va mati at Saint Colaiii onîce wlio biad
the cleverest lieadpiecu anywlierc round
abolit-iluiford bis niaine wveîu--.Il' bis
soni wUrea foui."

.4Last one ive biad up) liere praicliing
broke dowîî. He'd learncd Ilis sermon,
an' %vliea Jolinuy Flint puslied the fori
over it, upset liiinî su lie forgot ive'ry word.
So wvu Siniged a hlînui ani wiit iomle.*'

"Seeiiied likec a giîod sermon too, if bue
01)13' could liam' reineinbered it."

& No doul>t, no0 doubt. Mie cgsas is
nevcir laid is always the finest."Oc

"'Tis a pity to ic«arii serinons. Tliey
dlo nerer sound(t-lie sainie. 'Tis like water
fron a îîuip ; the water's good enoughi,
lîut 3'(it bear the piî-aide a-
creakii,. "

" 'Taim't given t4) iveryhody tuo lave bis
Words flow fron hiuî mat-eral

Paul fuît mîore and more uîicomiforLable.
HUe suddeunly realized thiat lie ilst be

aln. He wanted once miore to coîîsîlt
that excellently writteiu discourse whicli
lay iii lus bremst liocket. Hie 'vas cert-ainî
that. lie liad furgotteii t-le passage III
whicub le treatedl of life as a cloudy day,
and of the naturid plieîioiîenon tlmat tîmere
was always a Miue sky 8oiiiere belîiid
thle Cloud.

"1 sliould like t-o bu alone foi biaîf ami
hlour," lie %Iîid, apoiogeticîtily. 1 tiink
l'Il go out foi a wl.

Certaimly, certiiiy," said bis liost.
Bless yomi, l'Il go %vitli 'ce. l'Il show

yui rounid the village now."
"But I'd ratler go alone."
"O , but you'd get lost. You'd miever

find your way about. l'Il gro ivitli 'ce."
Tie six old moin ]ookced at ('lie anot-ler

sigmificantly. Tlîey quite uinderstoodl tliat
Pul wanlted t-o reread the elabouate, pro-

duction ii ]lis pocket.
"'Tis su," vuie said, sadly. "He've

learnced it for cetainu. 'Twill be very fine,
no doubt, but tliat !iort won't buid III no
broken liea.rts."

TMie woirds causcd a curionîs vibratioun
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iiu the muiiid o>f Paul]. For the irst tine
lie closely lookeil at tiiese six old moen.
It was not oiily labour that lhau writteni

I those lines on tlîoir faces ; the relent-
le.'s gr-aver of sorrowv lîad beon busy thiero
.îN. 1'lî<se deeop furrows on the chiecks
hiac beiieî the clianniels downl whiclî tears
bi rusbied. AXnd in tlieir eyes there
ivas a loomk thiat troubled ]lis vouug hueart,
that siiggesteîl a1 huniger iîot of the body,
a yearîinig for v'isions not of the earthi.

&Yîîu'Ii praich about Peter, %woî't
'eu " waus the last %vord of ]lis hiost as ]ie
leil hii to the pulpit stair. Il Tlieî-e's a
111.1ny of lis becre as %wants coiuforting and
we allers feels botter wlieiî we liear wbiat
thme (lear Loid said to Peter. 1 wishi 'ce
well, yowîng muan. Doni't 'c e o feaird."

lie shiookh Paul's ba-ud witlb clunîisy
co'îdiality, and the niext muomient the
yolih folund lîjîniseif face t4) face wîth bis

Tudece Ihe Il cluief moen "sat ini tlieiý
i>e%'s, sad and ioniunîeitalI a, few doyeni
p>eopîle wero sprinkled, over the place.
In a peu' near the (1001 sat a wvomnan ini
black, %vitli five sinall eildren ; lier lis-
bald, hiad liou huried. the veek. 1lefore.
ri:Iie b-ill, conisuiiipt.ive looking nan at lier
si(lO ivas lier hîusbaiîd's brother, wlio hll
walked over froua Saint Co]ain i ith sonie
Vagiue idea of ai funerai service. Thec oniy
siiliing. face ini tue littie chapel was tlîat
of Solonoi Giil, the ])ioughinan, wlio
.îctcd as procontor. But tiieni Gi was
aiways hîappy. Hie glowcd iimuler the
dullest sernmon. Viîe nore naie of luis
Lord muade blis face k-indle.

Lt was oniy by degrees thiat Paul saxw
aill tlîis. A imist wnas before ]lis eyes, and
.. lgreat terror clutclied blis hieart. His
voice souun(ld to liimmi like the voice of
Sommue oie e sc. It seemied like the tliin
ccli> of a voice in a dreaun, au attteniuatedl
voice, the fghost of a voice. lie could wlot
believe it possible that aniy ene but Iiiiii-
self could biear it. It -was with genuine
relief thiat lie lucard thie polle join ini the
singing of thc hiynin hue lad given ont ; it
W.as anl assuranlce tliat lie could uxot hiave
been quite iniaudible, after all. "HEark,
mmuy soul, it is thue Lord ;" yes, thcy wcrc
rcally siuuging. Solomion Gi11 ]ooked up
at liiiin witli a gi-ateful sunile iL waws luis
favumurite liyini. Fie begaî to brcatlic
freeiy again.

Thîe liynmu was suîîg. the Scripture wvas
read, and lie luad contrived tu p.ray. But
now ;t newv terror confronted lîiiîî. fIe
iras certainî tliat bie liad forgotteu every
ivor(l of ]lis sermion. lie liad forgotten
whiere the text was. A terrible suspicioni
seized liii t-bat it iras iuit iii tie Bible at

I i hulis agony lie boîdly drggdlis

una.iuuiscript out of lus pueket. bult huis agi-
tatimu ias so great tliat lie CoUild seCarCely
road .a word of it. T1hiey wvere siiugiug tlhe
luyimi before the sermon, ln zmotiier
îmomuenut or two pi-ecdi lie iust. He
turneui thie Bible over witlu feverisît liands
to lind the B3ook of Job. Hie coul(l lut,
fiuud it. Thiere seemiied tu o nuothuing but
Psammis iii thme Old Tes tamînt. Lt iras
perfectly ridlieulous ; Job) iiut bu ini the
Bi ble. Ain absurd tlingit occuu-red t>
Iiimii, that tlîe Bible uised at Pluiriidge
Greeni Chuapel miuust bu sone othmor editit )Ii
of tue Seriptures. Job liad ])en euit out
of it, as thîe AiJoCrypla liad. flc %would
]lave to give luis text out w itliout sayimg
wluere it iras. But t-lipen lie did not uvcuu
kiiow thie text ; it was solicutlingi abouat
clouds. and tluat %ias ahl lie kie.Dau-k-
îucss seeiiued to settle orer luis imiiud ; ht
feul like a curta-in. And theui lie \%w,
suddoiuly twar-e of a terrifie silenîce. Tlîc
biyîîîî liad cea5e(l, thîe peoffid were wvait-
imug for- Iiiiii to î.rcacli.

You'Il prauýiclu about Peter, %voit't,
ee ? Tlierc's a niany of uis hîcre wvauts

counfoî-tîn
Wlio iras it luad sai(l tliat ? It iras m

long tiîuîe ago- perliaps wiiui lie was a
boy. And %withl it tliere sotuudcd, like a
far-aîvay bell, aiuothuer sentence :''&Preacu
Chlrist ; tlherc's iuotliing cic worth i îreaehi-

HiaIf iuieclianically luis luanîd turnied to
thie New Testament. It iras quite tiseless
te soarcli for the Boo], of Job) any longeè r;
lue mis cer-tainu t-bat it was not iu thme
Bible ; at ILemst, iuot iin thie Pluinrid-U
Greenu edition.

fis pride liumg iii tatters. It w-as al
a bitter binide-, lie could ixot preachi.
All at once a lighut br<îke upon hiiui.
Hie mas at t-l icat clualter <if St. Jlimm's

gosp. ie ras actually reading out a.
text "Se, wlueil tlîey liad dilucd, Jebus
saith to Simonî Peter, Simon, Soni of
Jouias, lovek;t, thiu me1 more thai tliese ý'
The iiiist lifted, anid lie saiv t-be peopîle
sittiiiug liuislied. l'lie Ilchief umen -w-ere
%vide awake, and thueir iiupassiv-e faices
weure lifted engerly tu ]lis. A wvarimi rush
of love, pity, ,symmpathy, filied huis y-oumg
li-t like a tide. Hie fult bornîe aling
by a1 wiiud of God ; thue SeUIINttioli was likie
tliat lie baîd experienced wlîen lie had
(lreauiied lie vas flyiuig. Yes, lie witus
p)reaîçhuinlg, but hic Could liot liame tuld
huow. Hie mas oni1Y couisclous of at kemu
passion for souls. He feit.tas tliotnglu h ie
mas paî-8ing luit-o thue lives of tue.se peuple
by sonie sort of îiiraculous instinct.
Tlhe wounan ini black neair thue dîor w-ais
smuuîbugi, t-lrougli huer tears ; thue coîiinup-
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tive.looking man beside lir was bout
forvard, listeningfý As for Solonion Guli,
bis face shiono liko the face of an angel.

It ivas over. Rie lîad doscended the
pulpit, troading dolicately, as ivith iigord
feet. Rie walked down tho aisle in a kind
of rapture, vaguely conscious of friendly
faces shining on Miîn throughi a heavon-
tinted mist. At the door tho ivoinan in
black laid lier hand in bis, and said sonue-
thing wliich sounded like thanks, and lio
saw the oyos of the five srnall cldron
raisod to his in solenin awe. It astoii-
ished bini ajs lie passed into tho open air
to find the world unchanged. A cuickoo
ivas calling in the Nvoods, and the first
stars of ei'oning hungy in tho pale blue
sky. Rie lîurried over the Greeni with the
blood surging in his volas. Ho could not
,contain hiixaseif. lis whole oxperience
had been su extraordinary that lie found

lîjuiiseif talking of it to the vory trocs as
lio walked. He wanted to takze the whoIe
world into his confidence.

At the crossroads, on tho edge of the
111001% le met lus fatîxer thnt lighit

IlFather, " lie said, broa.thiles3sly, "4 1
didn't preacli it. 1 couidn't."

WVhat did you proacli, thon, mny son
1 triod.to proacli Christ," said Paul,

in a lowv voico.
The old mani put his anus :îround the

boy's iieck and kissed Iiiiîî.
I know you would, imy doar boy. For

eig-litceen yoars your inother and 1 have
Pm yed for this night, and God is too good
to disappoimit us. You'1l be an old man
sonie day,-Pa-ul, and whon you are you'l
ho sorry to think dit you cirer preachod
anythiiîg but Christ. If cirer you are
tcmpted to do so, don't forgret this nigîht."

And Paul noever did. Z

ANTON VESTER'S REVENGE.

B'? REV. CHAIZLES M. SIIELDON.

.Aizhor of l His Steps."

" John, did you sc this lotter ? It was
brought horo this afternoon Nwhilo you
were out," said the ninistor's iwife to lior
husband as lie was going up-stairs te bis
Study.

The minister took the letter, and started
to go on again, but at the siglit of the ad-
dress on the envelope hie stopped and
openod the letter where hoe ias. Ro rond
it through, and thon wemît into the dining-
rooxu Nvhere his 'wife had gone.

" «Mary, do yomi know whiat this letter
is 1" Tion, without waiting for an an-
swer, the nîjiister went on: "lLet une
rend it to you. 1 neod your adirice.

II'«Mr. John Glenning,-.My dear Pastor:
I dreadl to tell you tho ueivs again whichi so
often before bias c-aused nie anguishi and you
trouble and vexation. But I cannot help
eoming te you once more. 1 do flot know
whore else to go. Somne one in town lias
beensolling George liquo>r agin. Lest nigît
hie came homo reeling! lt te law powerless
to convict thoso who, contrary te tho law
cof aur State, soul the poison secretly? Iew
long shall I ray and weep that xuy boy may
besp arcegoing the way of bis brother? For
thesakeof the Father in beavon, MNI. Glen-
ning, sea'rch out the guilty parties and bring
them tejustice! This ismy prayer and the
prayver of many another beart- brokenimother
in this town. .1 do not need te sign My
ninae. You know who I amn, a mother

day rand night that bier youngest
bspared from a drunkard's fate.'
12

The ininister looked up from. thc letter,
and bis wife's face %vas full of sympatbetic
question.

6CLt is terrible, John, this great ourse
of intomnperance. But what can you do
in this case?"

I eau try te find the man who is-soil-
inýg the liquor te George."

"I, don't see how. But what if you do
fiud himi? "

"Thoin I ivili bring in te justice. We
havre a rigît te defend our homes and our
dhurcI fromi such awful danger."

" Do you think, John, it is your busi-
nom as a uninister to undertake this kind
of work? "

l"Mary, any kind of work is îny busi-
noss thiat will save life. If no one else ln
this town will get tlîo evidence against
this persan ivho is soUling intoxicants con-
trary te, law, thon 1 ivili do it miyseif."

The ninister's ivife was sulent a mo-
ment. Thon she said, "John, I have
faith to, bolieve yon are night ; but I can-
net lielp feeling that you are about te
undertake a very difficuit and dangerous
duty."

"6Lt is no more than I ouglit te per-
form;. How else can I answer the appeal
lu this letter? "

Mis. Glonning did not reply. She
locuked forward with intense anxiety te
the task hoer husband seemod resolved to
undertake. She liad groat confidence ln
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hie ability, but elie could not help feeling-
that nover in ali hie pariehi-life had lie
faced any duty so serious.

A week after tiais talk between thena,
the mnieter lianded his wife the rnorning
paper, anad pointed silently to an. aicle
printed very conspicuously on thc local
page. It was lieaded :

I-LIQUOR-SELLER ARRESTEL)!

ON CIJARCFS PRIEFETRRCU TO THE CnUNTY
ATToR-4EY ni' REv. JOHN GLFN,ING.

The case wiIl corne to trial i» the District
Court in One Monitl."

The article continued:
'lLast evening Rev. Johin Gleuning filed

a stateinent witli the county attorney in
which hie charges Anton Vester witli selling
liquor in violation of the prolaibitory lawvs
of the State. Hie will appear against Vester
as proseeuting %vitness at the ti.iae of th~e
trial. We understand that the evidceace is
ve-.y conclusive."

The minister's wife looked up frein the
reading, and lier eyes were anxiotis and
troubleci.

"John, you neyer told nie about it.
How did you succeed?

I did flot want to talk about it until
1 liait act.ually donc soniething. You
know tliat is mny îvay. Well, wlien 1
found that the police and the elieriff and
the county attorney did not intend to do
anything to close up thie drinking-place,
I ivent nîyself and secured the evidence
of three sales of liquor. "

"1How could you ? Did not tiais mna
know you ? "

'&No. He is a comparative stranger.
1 stood in one end of lais place while tlie
r-irchases were being made. The open
violation of the law is very bold. There
le no doubt of the f &ct tliat lie le guilty."

"1Do you think L.e ivi11 be convicted ?
le iii necessry for 3 ou to appear against
him? "

"'Yce, 1 niust appear as prosecting!,
witne-ss. The crisis is a serlous one ai
our town. If sorne one doce not try to
prevent tho sale of liquor hiere, our young
mien will be in dangcr- of being lost, body
and soul. You wuould flot have mie a
coward, Mary ? "

" No, aao! But, John», I ana afraid
of what niay happen to you. Thais le a
terrible enenîy to figlat, tiais liquor
enemiy."

"I knov, it, aud I believe, Mary, that
1 have counted the cost. 1 miuet go for-
ward flow that 1 have begun. The claurcli
people and ail tlae beet citizens in town
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are in sympatlay witla niy efforts. Taaf-
is a great hclp. Don't worry over there-
suIts. WVe are lin the hande of God. "

For answer the minieter'e wife put laer
laand lin tiat of lier hueband, and pledged
huii ler entlîusiastic and loving confidencel
in the battle lie laad begun.

Tlae nionth ivent by, and the day of the
trial drew near. But liefore that date
the minieter received an anoayînous let.
ter, a knowledge of ivhich lac carefully
kept frorn hi% 'wife until long after the
eveuats tlaat followed. The letter read:

"'Roi'. Glennizg,-Sir: If you go on witla
this case of Antoaa Vester you .will have
reason to be sorr'y for it. Better take waraa-
ing and have the case disnaissed liefore »ay-
tlaing laappeîîs to you or yours."

Tlae mnister kept tis letter a secret
from laie wîfe so as not to add to laier
anxiety. Nevertaeless, lie felt a little
nervous, for it vas the firet -inonyiii(ju.,
letter lie had ever received.

Wlien the day of the trial canme, the
court-rooni was crowded Th(- liquor amen
came iii a body. Tlae iaaiiister's pariela
was well represeîated. It was the fir.st
tinie a mniîster laad appeared as prosecut-
in- witiaess.

The e-vidente %va-, plain and conclusive.
On tlae day allegcd the minister liad gont-
into the pla..e of Anton \rester, the ac-
cuscd, aîad had there seen hilm selI, con-
trary to the State laws, tliree bottles of
îvhiskiey. The closest cross-exaxaîination
failed to shake the evidence iii the leint,
and the jury after being out less than
haîf an hour returned a verdict of guilty.

Tlaroughout the trial the accused had
sat witla hie wife and littie girl close by
the jury. The claild was beautiful. faced,
attractive, and winsomne. \%Vhen lier
father weLs on tlîe witnees-stand denying
the charges against liii», she climbed up
inte lier motlaer's lap. Wlaen laer father
came down again lie lield lier. Theaniinister
could flot restrain a feeling of paty as lie
looked at the fauaiily. Nothing but hie
sense of duty owed te tlaat other naotlier
wvlose boy was lin danger of ruiin, steadied
his purpose as the trial proceeded.

When the verdict wvas given by the
foremian, the court-louse was very stili.
As soon as the foremian ceased speaakiaîg,
the accused and convicted nman jumped to
his feet, and, beside himeîf with rage,
shook hie fiet in the minister'e face.

11I will have revenge ! If I go te jail,
îvatch for yourself! "

"Silence in the court!" shouted the
judge sternly. 1"Bailliff, take the prisoner
in charge!1"

The greAttest exciteiaient prevailed for
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a short t'ie. WVheîî quiet lîad beeiî re-
stored, the attorney for the defence
inoved for a new' trial. Tlîe court over-
ruled the motion, and at once proceeded
to pronounce the. sentence.

"'Prisoner at the bar, you stanId coin-
nlitted, according to the ]aw of the State,
te the county jail for ninety ciaye, and
wilI pay a finle of three liunidr7ed dollars. "

The guilty inan heard the sentence in
silence. As lie was being takexi out of
the court-rooin, hie wvas lieard to mutter,
"I will have iny reveýnge!

As the mniister, surMoundcd by several
of bis parishioners, was leaving the court-
room, the wife of the aceused coiîfronted
him. For a moment it seemed as if she
had nicant to strike hii. Ber face gren'w
deadly pale ; slie seenied alrnost like a
wild animal about to, spring. Suddenly
she turned and wvent out rapidly, leadling
the chiîd with lier. C

The inîster weît, hoine coinpletely
exhausted with the nervous tensionî of
the trial and the scenles attending, it.

"Mary," lie said thbat niglît, "this lias
been the severest experience of my whole
life."1

"Do you stili tliink you have acted
Iwisely, John? " His w;fe put the question
more to satisfy lierseif tlhan lier husband.

1' b ave no doubt wbatever. It ivas
necess.ary. 1 hiave no question as to the
perffet riglit of îny action. 1 regret the
quffern hat wvill fall on the innocent as
well as the guilty. But that is always
the way with sin It hurts so nîany
others.besides the sinner."

It was o11 the Sunday nighlt succeeding,
tbe trial that tlîe mnister awoke about
two o'clock in the inorning with a nervous,
startthathe could notacecountfor. Some-
tbing yas wrong soinevlere. There was
no noise in the lîouse. Everythingw~as
very quiet. It was a winter night, frosty
and stil. He arose and dre'ssed bur-
riecfly, under the growilg impression that
in spite of the absence of any defiuîite
danger something %vas wrong. Bis wife
wus frighteîîed.

"4John!1 What is the matter ? Wliat
are you going to do"

"Don't be fnighitened; Mary. 1 wvant
to look arouild a little."

He walked to, tbe -windowv looking out
towards the sinaîl stable at the retr of thc.
yard, and drew ni) tbe curtain. As bie
did so, a strange liglit flashed up from
behind the stable. [t grew brighter as
he Iooked.

"I1 believe the stable is on fire ! I
muet run ont and see. Puînp some water
from the cistern, wbile 1 run out with a
pailful."ý

The ininister rushed ont. It was only
a littie way. When lie op)enedt tlîe stable
door, a volumne of srnoke and flaine pourcd
out. lHe fouglît lus way in, pouring the
wvater upon the flames wliere tlîey had
begun to ru til te side of the building.
Witlî great difficulty he succeeded iii
draggiîîg out of the stable lus4 horse and
COW. Then followed a fierce fight witb
thue fire. Hi-, wife brougclit, water. The
neiglhours, caie to the erescue. And at
last the ftaiiîes were put ouut, but ixot he-
fore tlîe uiinister's lmands were terrihly
burned.

TI'le iiilbor vliispered aînong timei-
selves, " Incendia-y fire" The minister
said littie, He was thinking of tbe muan
in thie court--oomnand hiswords at the tinie
hie was convîcted. Hie ivas also calling0
np tbe look on thi2 wonian's face as sie
Ieft the court-rooin.

Tiree inonths hi-ad gone, and it ivas the
evening of the last day of Anton Vester's
iniîprieoninent. He wLs te be releaFed at
four o'clock that afternoon.

On thie saine day Rcv. J<'hn Glenning.
stili suffering from thie effeet, of tlîe ter-
rible burning, of hie haîîde, lîad received
a nlote sîgned by oiîe of hie paiicioners:

I'Deai- Pastor: I have learned to-day
t iat Mrs. Vester, the wvife of tlîe mnan con-
victed for liquor-selling, is suffening for
want of fuel and clothing this severe
weather. 1 arn sure you NvilI be glad and
able te (Io somnetlîing for the woman and bier
littie eirl. They live down near the old
river f)rîdge, thie <une tlîat lias beeiî con-
demneà as unsafe lately. Tlîe houe is the
old brick, bonse standing in the grove of
cottenwoods.

"lTraly youre, CAzxxs' CLAr.K."

Thîis letter roused no suspicion in the
niinister's inid. He decided te gto at
once. Be left, bis bouse a little before
five, carrying with hum what he tbought
was necessary.

lIt 'as a long, cold walk. The winter
day Nvas gone, and by the tiîne hie reaehed
the river lie could just, sce the brLick honse
in the g,,rove. Be -%alked rapidly along,
and wvas just paseing the eud of the old
bridge whien lie was startled by a woman's
ciy comîng from tlîe direction of tlîe
bridge and ont upon it.

Hie put down hie biasket and turned
about, setting foot carefully on the old
timbers of the dangerous bridge ; and, as
hie advanced, a wonîan caine running te-
wvards bu»i. She wua the wife of Vester!1

She n'as sh rîekiig: "My cbild!1 She bas
fallen into the river ! O od 1 Save lier!"

lIn a second the minister understood.
Comîng acrose the old bridge in the
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dark the clîild iii soîne way hand fallen
tlîrough a dangerous place.

The mnotiier, who liad sent lier carlier
in the day on an crrand, liad gone out on
the bridge to iineet lier. No one supposed
thc bridge was; rotten. SIc lîad seu the
clîil<l fail, and turned scrcaining for hiel>.

The river wvas filled witlî great blockis
of ice. Soine of theii were thirty feet
across. A heavy fali of snow lîad covcrcd
thenli. Upoil one of these blocks cushi-
ioncd with snow tic child liad fatllen, ;îiid
tIe iniinister could se lier forîn darl;
against the white. The current was slug-
grisî. and the ice %was nioving slowly.

Ho ran off the bridgre and down thc
banll, wacignarrowly for an oppor-
tunity to leap out on tIc niov-ng inass.
Near the shore a broad band of dark -%vatcr
wliirlcd. H1e rau on down fartier, and
nt ]ast, as a cakie floated nearer lie mxade
a spring and laucled ou it.

Maing ]lis way withi the utiiîost coul-
a-ge to the foini of thc child, lie finally
reached lier and caugît lier up. Slie wvas
unconscious. He nmade Iiis way bAck
cautiously. Great gaps yaivncd botween
tIc blocks-surc dcatli for hiiii. Wlieux
within twcuîty faut fi-oni thc bank hoe
jurnped upon a block tlîat brolie under
lus weighit. H1e wcnt doT,.u auito the icy
wat4rs but to luis grcat joy lie feit as thc
waters closcd over liiiuî that ]lis feet
touclued tic ground. H1e strugg]cd with
the strcngthi of a giaiit against the icc
tliat crowdcd around Miun, and gradually
foi-ced his way to the bank. Dripipiiug
-ind exhaustcd lic bore out oif tic river
the child lie lind saved.

The iiîothcr lsnd followcd this heroisni
witu feelings of terror. Tluere was no
tiune now for anytliing but action. Thcy
wrappcd tlue chid in a sli.wwl torii frora
the uiother*s sliouldcrs, and at tlîeir bcst
specd hurried to tlîc brick lîouse.

Tlue ininister will îîever forget Uic scene
as9 tliey puslied openu the door. Tiiere
stood Antou \rcster, tlîe litusband, and
-iitl iiu tlircc other uuueî.

"1 Vell, wliere have .jou bccîi? were
tIc words -witlh whidh hoe grcetcd his, wife.
1Have you g0t tlîat prenclier 7" Thon at

sighit; of Gleiiuiiîgc and tlue bundie in luis
anis the muani stuinicred and stood sileuit.

" Antoià ! " screauuîcd lus wifc as slie
full on lier kiiecu before liiiii. " Our-
ehild ! Mr. Glcninùg lias saved lier life!
Tiiilk vhiat we were about to do !"

The iîian stuod stupofied. Tien, as
tIc story iwu tuold Iiiu auud lue understood
wliat liad beei donc, lie sat down and
covered lus face witli ]lis liaxids, whiile the
othier mien rau out, obeyiîig the iiiiiiister's
orders to get a doctor N-itli al! speed.

WlThun Rev. Joliuî Gleuining recovered
frouuî a long ilcss caused by that
nialt' eosure, the busè fnicnds hi- ad
in luis parisli werc Antou \estcr and his
wife and clîild. It was flot until long
aftcr tliat lie ]carncd lîow lis stable had
been fired by a frieuid of Vester, and tIc
note senmt %vas forged by arotixer inan tx-
lure hiuuii to Vcester's lîouse tliat, nighuit,
wlierc it was the intention to beat hiii
-%ithin an) mcli of bis life. Tho-se tluings
are forgottcui by the Rev. Johin Glcniniiiîg
as lie gues into Anton Vester's hiono as
huis pastor.

"M1%y revengoe was a failure, Mi-. Gleu-
niîig, God be praiscd jir it. But your
revenge wsa success."

"BIoiw is thuat? " inrjuires the niiruister
as lie bonds te kiss Uic sweet cliild lie
once saved.

You hcaped coals of fire on nmy head."
"Tlat; kind of revenge is very sWeet,"

replies the Rer. Jchin Gcenning, sniiling.
And lie goes his wvay tlirougli luis parsh,
thankiuug God for victory over evil.-
CIuristia7t .Eiclearoitr' JorldL

PRESCIENC E.

ilic îîcw nioon lisng iii the sky, tue sun -%as low iii the wcst,
Aind my hctrothcd and 1 in the dhurcit-yard paused to i-est-
Happy rnaidcîi and lover, drcaming tIc old dreanu over :
The lighut winds wvandcrecl by, and robins chirpcd fri-n the uest.

And Io! in tlîe nucadow-swcet was the gravea of a little chihd,
With a crumbling stene nt tluc feet and the ivy running wild-
Tanglcd ivy and dlorer foliling it over and over:-
Close to mny swvcethcart's face wvas the littie niound up-pilcl.

Striclkcn with nainlcss fcars, sIc sîrank and ding to mec,
And Ici- eycs wore fllled -%vitlu tears for a som-row 1 did not soc.
Lightly thto winds were blow.%ing, softly li-r tears were flowing-
Tears for thie unknoxvn ycars aud a sorrow tliat wvas to bo !

-Thona. Boefly A.ldrirh.
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TI:IE TROUBLE AT ROI3NDSTONE.

1', WILLIAM E. 11AIZTON.

Jfflhor of -A Hero in Hloiie.çlu7z" ec.

CHAPTER I.

'rus (MUI'NII<; ANDi VIE* FAN.

It was a new thing, to bc sure, but
then Roundstone is flot under thc
sun. The sun bclongs on tie other
side of the Jellico Range. He be-
gins climbing Torkletop early in the
morning, an,! peers cautiously
through the Oxyoke Gap some time
about the middle of the forenoon, and
then disappears again bchind Old
]3aldy, and, wheu lie enierges, goes
around. This fact saves the credit
of Solomon, for whose veracity there
is great concern at Roundstone.

Roundstone is about the last place
in which une znight cxpcct to find a
ncw thlng. Indccd, a thling is likcly
to grow old making its %vay froin
thc Joficlds, wbere new 1hings origin-
ate. For there the big road ends,
over which goods used to bc haulcd
froin the railroad terminus at Liv-
ingstone, but now the railroad is ex-
tendcd to thc Jofie]ds, and its naine
is clianged to Woodbine. From
thence, in sonie manner that those
who know tic condition of the
roads can only conjecture, Larkin
Sawyc and Epbraim Whitley ini-
ported their new machine, w'hich be-
came the occasion of the trouble.

The machine was listcd ou Uic bill
'which preceded it by mail, as a
thrcshing-machine and fanning-mill,
but it was known, along the creclt
as The Groundhog and The Fan. It
vias not oneC of those huge contriv-
ances into whosc hungry xnaw whole
grain stacks are pitched, to corne out
at the side as clen grain, while Uhc
straw is conveyed by an elongated
carrier a furlong away. The thrcsher
itsel! was only a cylinder, with
wick-ed-looking teetb, nmade to re-
volve by means of a horse-power
operatei& by four horses going round
and round. The power and thesher
were connected by a tumbling-rod,
and the thres.-her bad to be depressed
in a hole in thc carth. There it tore
about and growlcd and angrily did
its work as though in quest of some-
thin.g to be obtaincd by digging.

It looked so wonderful, and then s0
coniical, to Uic good people of thc
Iller when first they gathered to sec

it, that, after watching it for a time.
tcaring up the sheaves that werc
given it, and throwing out the straw
and chaft nd grain iu a heap to-
gether on Uic other side, in tic funni-
est possible way, thcy ail burst out
laughing, and «Moses Davis, to, whiom
the bolIer looked to catalogue its in-
frequent new experiences, deelared
that it reminded hlm. 0f a dog digg-iiig
at a ground-hog's hole and throwing
out the dirt betwecn bis hind legs.
This description sencd at first likely
te satisfy Uic people o! the Creek,
but thcy are conservative, and did not
immediately accept it, and at lcngth
came gradually to thc opinion tlîat
the machine resembled the ground-
lîog himsclf rather more than bis
pursuer. Besides, it gave a more
convenient naine, so thcy called it
The Groundliog.

The complemnt of the groundio,the fanning-milI, had a naine easily
abbrcviated. But it was only when
it requircd separate mention that The
F-an wvas alluded to by naine. It was
always present in tbought when the
groundhog *was spoken of, and was
intcinded te be included iu the dcsig-
nation. It 'was "' sorter Iack man and
wi!c," Moses Davis explained, and
lbit wa'n't lawfuI to put 'cm asunder.'
So usually the two, though generic-
ally distinct wcre iucluded iu Uic
fnmily naine.

Formerly, and fi-r time immc-
niorial, Uic threshing o! grain at
Roundstone had been donc with
finils. It was a mark of progress
on the part of the whole comrnunity,
nd indicated the untold wcnlth of
Uic twe pnrtners iu the transaction,
that se new and great a thing as thc
grouudhog, which is to be understood
as iucluding Uic fan, should bave
been importedl into the 11011cr. It
aise indicated in Uic Uiought o! some
of the older inhabitants a certain de-
gcuerncy, as an incrensed acreage of
,wheat, had originated in an incrensed.
demand for bot biscuits. Not that
corn pone and hioc-cake were by any
means relegated te thc background.
They were stIll the staff o! life. But
hot biscuits, froni having once ap-
peared nlmost solely on mneeting-
days, and wben there was cempany,
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had become quite a popular article on
the tables of the people of Round-
stone, appearing almost every Sun-
day, and sometimes during the week.
Not a few old men spoke of this with
sorrow, fearing that the Holler was
departing from its historie simplicity,
and had given itself over to luxurious
living; and, as they moralized, tbey
woiild take another biscuit, spread it
with sorglium, and admit that " when
one*s teetli got pore, bit did sorter
relieve one"- to eat bread with a
crust less bard and a texture less
coarscly grained than grittcd corn
pone.

Thus Epbraim Whitley and Larbin
Sawvyer did a fiourislîing business in
tbreshing wbeat, carting the ground-
lîog from farm to farm ail the
autumn, and cbarging one bushel in
eight for tbresbing and cleaning the
grain. It w-as cheaper threshing
than the flail bail done, but it was
very profitable to tbe tbresbers, and
it began to be apparent that, if
Ephraim and Larkin desired, tbey
mniglî't bave biscuits every meal tbe
rear round. and still bave -wheat lu
the spring, left over from their
threshing tolls.

It would shamie nie to tell how the
trouble originated, were it not for
the fact that most of tbe great quar-
rels in the world's history bave corne
froin occasions quite as trivial. It
Y.as whvlen they were tbreshing Eben-
ezer Frisbee's -wbeat ihat tbey were
delayed by the absence of a crow-
bar necessaryX to the rnakin.- of holes
for the stakes that were to secure the
grounclhog and its horse-power.
Crowbars are not abîindant near
Roundstonc, and large %vooden
stakes are flot to bc driven into tbe
rock-y soil until soundings bave been
nmade, and snialler perforations
effected witb the bar. So the
thresbing could flot procced until the
bar badl been sent for and brought
froni tbe last place where tbresbing
liad been aone, whicb was two mile-s
across the sag o! Sewanee to Tom
Siler's.

It was a bot day, and the climb
over tlîe bîill had been liard on
borses and temper, and there was an
ugly-Iooking cloud gatbcring on Jel-
lueo. It seemed as if Lee Whitley,
wbo bad gone on a mule for the bar,
-%vould never return, and in au un-
guarded moment Larkin Sawyer said
.so; and Lee's fatber, Epbraim, re-
.orted tbat Lark bad better find fault
with himself "for leavin' of the bar

tlîan to be a-jawin' at the boy fur flot
fetchin' It Quieker."

That was wbere the trouble started.
For, to tell the trutb, both Ephraim
and Larbin had beEn trying to tbink
which one of them it %vas that bad
promised to see that the bar was not
forgotten, and each had a sneaking
suspicion tlîat it was bis own fault,
and each accordingly was prepared to
resent any suggestion of remissness
on bis paît. They both remembered
that the bar haît been mentioned, as
it aiways was, sometinies Epli charg-
ing Lark, and sometimes Lark charg-
ing Epb, " You bring the bar," and
the other accordingly assenting.
Wbich bad assented this time neither
could feel sure, but that it had been
spoken of and agreed upon, both were
certain, and each felt rather more
than liaI! sure that be was at fault,
and that niade botli more ready to
quarrel ; for ecd thougbt tbat the
other beld hlm guilty of the over-
sigbt, as did bis own conscience, and
eacli feared to be told o! iL

The few bot «%ords tbat passed
bacek: and forth betweeu these long-
time friends were eut sbort by the
arrival o! Lee witb tbe bar, and the
thresbing proceeded, but was sz0fi
interrupted by tbe storm. Tbat led
to a disputc. abc.,ut tbe tolîs, for Eb
Frisbee beld the tlîresbers hiable for
the wetting of bis grain, and tbe
damage ensuing, and demanded a re-
bate accordiugly, and the men bad
little else to do while waiting for the
tempest to pass-and it was long iii
passing-tban to quarrel, over the
stormi and its damage. They were
tired and bot and disappoint-d.
The storm, wbicb bad been ail day
in gathering, burst at last witlî sud-
den fury, and tbe men badl been
working in a hopeless attenîpt to
finish. Now, from the barn tlîey
watcbed tbe sheets o! ramn bcatiug--
into the open stack, and tbe gully
wliiclî came down tbe siope bearing
off tbe unwinnowed grain, and fillinog
to tbe lordl of the eartb tbe ground-
bog- liole.

4"Hit'll be rusted 'n' ruint," said
Larc to Epbi.

41Wall, 1 cyant belp it- I didn't
bring the ramn," retorted Epb.

'eYou 1eft the bar," said Lari, and
then the confiiet of words began
auew.

If they had been alone, or could
have gone to work together, it would
have bcen different, but they were
shut up togetber in enforced in-
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activity by the rain, and the neigh-
bours stood alidut in the barn, depre-
cating the quarrel, yet curlous to see
how much oach man would endure
from the other, and to what lengths
the war of words would lead them.
And they heard enough to make
angels grieve, for tiiese two men
were, of ail men in the Holler,
among the most honoured and up-
rigbt. and wvere members together of
the 'Methodist Churcli, iu which
Larkin was class-leader, and Eph-
raim led the singing. But each mnan
had a quiek temper aud an iron will.
And each mnan hated himself for
every word lie said, and each longed
te stop the unseemly strife, yet each
found worcis ready to huri back for
each retort, and se the quarrel went
on.

The heavens grew blacker, and the
lightning flashed as the quarrel pro-
ceeded, until the noighbours verily
thouglit the violence of the tempest
a rebuko from heaven, and Zgently
interposed to separate the men. They
drew them, to opposite sides of the
little barn, %vhence, with bushed
voices they marked the peals of
thunder that followed each other,
crash on crash, and the flashes of
lightning that came nearer and nearer
until flash and crash came in unison,
and each one brought a shudder, and
the comment -'That must 'a' struck
mighty niglih," «tith an occasional at-
tempt witb bated breath. to lecate
the place of striking. Whon, just
before sunset, the rain ceased, and
the clarliness that badl been almost
that of night gave place to a brief
period of uncanny light, before the
nigit shut down. those two men,
cach accompanied I)v a littie knot of
fr'ends, -went to bis home without
speaing t,) tie otier, and the seul of
oaci was hot and sorrowful, for ench
reproached himsolf for bis own wrong
,words. and cach cring ed and
urisec] his pain at the wounds

caused by the words of his
friend. It was a sad day for
Roundstone, and as the Holler talked
over the quarrel, and the damage
wrought by the storm and the rising
of the creek. wchose outlet bonoath
Jellico was far too small for sucli a
freshet, thEy agrecd that bctween the
two Satan had had a busy afternoon.

CHAPTER IL
EL'IRAIM WHIITLFEY S- SACU! FIC-F.

Martha Whitley, as sho prepared

the supper, went ofton te the
door. and leoked up the creek
for the returning men. She know
that they miglit ha expected soon
after the storm abated, and presently
a group appeared of tiose who had
heen engaged in the tireshing, but
Epiralm was not among them. Lar-
kmn Saw'yer wvas thore, however, rid-
in,-- in sullen silence, and witli him.
some -walking-, seme riding, were hiait
a score of the ne!,ilbours frem helow,
talking excitedly as they appeared in
sigit. ana lapsing inte silence as
they neared the house.

-Howdy. Lai-k ! " she called, as
tliey passed the gate in the post
and railin-g hefore the door. Is
Epli a-commn' thoreckly V"

Lari-k looked up with forced
cheorfulness, and replied, - x es ; he's
a-comin'," and rode on.

-Why don't ye ail stop," sic
asked, *an' eat a snack- with us ?
Ye cyant git over nohow Yit."

It was true. Roundstone 'vas
running full biaks; brooks flowing
into it were rivers in volume and in
power ; foot legs were fleating away ;
and it was evident tiat any attempt
to reach the other side wiere Sawyer
lived -would have to ho effocted hy
rounding the sinks, and that preb-
ably by a wide deteur te escape the
branches that were full and rapid.

I' reckon we'd best git hum afore
clarkz," roplied Lari-k, and by thus
timo was noarly eut of ear-siot But
thon anotier voice cied af ter
him :

-Unele Lai-k! lincle Lai-k!
WVhere yeu goin' ? Let me ride !
Lot me ride !" And thon came a
peal of happy laughter, which had in
it ail the joy of cbiidhood %vith
something that beionged to more
mature life, and te eue wlio stopped
te think tiere was something- pa-
tietie lu it, too, that merry laugh of
Shoog.

Tliat Nvas more than Lankin Sawyer
could bear. Ho dug bis booms into
the flanks of is mare, and struck lier
savagely witi the handie of the
wooden pitchifork which he carried,
and with a leap of the surprised ani-
mal wont far ahead o! bis companions
and out of sigit of tic bouse.

He soon reined in, however, and
te bis neigibours, who 'cvere promptly
heside bim, ho explained wlti oni-
dent embarrassment t'nat lie didu't,
" know what ailed this fool mare te
sby at that washout * she nover dont
sici a thing- afore." Thc last state-
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ment v;as certaînly true, and no one
questioned the first one. But Jake
Jeifry and Oliver Crancli, wbo were
rlding, and thus were first beslde
L-arkin after the freak of bis mare,*
dec]ared to those who were walking,
when later tney talked it over, that
when they overtook him lie was
shaking lin his saddle anid sobbing as
if bis heart would break<, and tbat
great tears had plougbed their way
through the threshing dust upon his
cheek. But the neighbours knew
Larkin and bis iron wilI, and thouglit
that Jakie ana Oliver were mistalien.

Poor Shoog! That was 'what
everyone said. The neiglibours re-
membered her as the brightest a-ad
bappiest of Ephrairn Whitley's chl-
dren, a sunny, sweet-ternpered cbuld,
and lier father's favourite. "Little
Lump o' Sugar," 'was the pet narne
be ladl given ber as lie tossed lier
in bis strong arms or "nussed" lier
on bis knee, or lield lier close to bis
beart, and the name had corne te
bave this unique and meaningless
abbreviation. Her Christian narne
had long since been forgotten by al
,who knew lier, except ber parents,
and Martha even bad to go to the
faxnily Bible to refresh ber nierory
,wlen the census talier called.

It was twelve years before that
scarlet fever came to the BolIer, and
frorn that tirne dated the change, or
lack of change ini Shoog. There
were other times, but that was the
time. The row of littie graves
lengtbened lin the bleak burying-
ground on the siope of Torkletop,
and few we-se the homes that did
flot mouri li that awful autumn.
There were sorne long graves, too, for
the lever that year did not wholly
respect age, and the Holler had neyer
known terror as it knew it then.
Sickness is ever sad. but to bave
sickness and tei be shut out from bu-
man cornfort; to have sickxicss, and
to bave one's fellow-men sbuxi oies
presence and pass one's borne li
baste and with avertei loo-, and
avoid one's breath as thougli one's
very life rnigbt have in it for au-
other maxi the seeds of death,--tbat,
is sornething to make meni lonely.

And thexi tbe horror of death by
pestilence ! When the body mnust be
taken frorn the house or ever tbe
breath bas left it and bastily covered
by men who avert their faces, whule
friencls at home wait for those stili
sicA- to die, then it is that people
suifer, wliex tbey figbt alone witb
deatli ani an awful isolation !

evne and Review.

Twelve years before, the Holier
learned the nxeaning of tbis, and in
after years it peinted to the long row
of short mounds as those that were
made "that fall." Larkix Sawyer
looked across, as lie rode on, and
coula just discern the lîttle clearing,
witb bere and there an enraiicd or
ruaely picketed enclosure, anid a few
graves roofed over with split shingles.
Be lad two graves ini that long row,
on which the grass now lad growxi
green !or eleven springs. Be re-
mernbered liow the lever carne into
bis home, ana little Willie was taken.
He remembered bow Katie was
stricken dowxi and aiea almost ixi a
iiay. Be remernbered bow tue weary
days ivent by without reckoxiing,
wliex the family ceased to thixik -wbat
day of the week it was, and lived
on witb alternate hope and dread
those weary aays that seerned some-
liow eut ef tbe calenaar of other
aays, and flot te, be inarkcci bv x-livir
designatiens.

He rcmernbered lxow Cynthia, tiexi
a child of six, was takex ill1. It was
after Willie and Katie hadl died, and
Tom, wbo now was a mani and ini a
home of bis own, liad been nursed
back te lii e, and tbey bad beguxi to
hope that»tlie angel of cleatx that had
siain their first-born and their next,
bad passed ovrer and left their te-
maining chuldren. and that little tod-
diing Jirn would escape unliarrned.
It 'was just tIen that Cynthia was
takexi sicA, axid hope, that after
week-s of suspense had beguxi to rise,
,was dasbed to carth again, for from
the 6'-Qf 1,' illness seemed fatal.

Then it was, as Larkin remem.-
bered. that that tbing occurred whicb
brought bis life ixito contact with
other burnan life again. It bad beexi
so long that it seerned an uxinatural
sound wben the latch-string was
puiled one morning, axid the wvoodeni
latch. click-ed as it rose, anid the door
ope-ned and Ephrairn Whitley carne
in.

.I've kirn ter help nuss," said be.
"gOh, donýt !" at once cried hoth

Lark-in and Jane, bis wite. "Yer
mussent come byur. You've got
Young 'uns of yer 'bwx."

But Epbraim bung bis hat on a
peg liesikf the dhirnney, axid said :

" Ive kim ter stay and see ye
tbrougb."

Agaixi tbey urged bim to depart,
yet -with an insistence that sornelow
gradually rccognized bis words as
final. The siglit of a human face
that could share their loneliness
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and help -them in their need was so
like that of a mnessenger of God they
could flot but rpioice. while the sor-
row that was upon them, in the loss
of their own ehidren made them
elirinli from accepting the aid
proffered at so great a risk.

" We thunk it ail througli, Mar-
thy 'n' me," said lie, "an' V've kim.
Our young uns bain't bad it, an' I
don't 'Iow they're golu' ter have it
now. I'd a 1dm. afore, oaly 1 didn't
dast. 1 dast do anything 's f ur's I'm
consarned, but I couldn't bar the
thouglit o' fetchin' it hum to the
cliaps. But 1 know what you
ben a stan'ia' up uncier, an' wen the
doctor kim aiong au' said as how
Cynthy 1-- tuck it, au' you was all
wore out a-watchini', I jes' ioolzcd at
Marthy an' shc lookcd at me, an' we
didn't say nuthin', but we botli
kznowd wut wc was botiî a-thinkin',
an' thea Martliy says, says she :

"'Yes, Epli, I reckon you had
orter ;' an' I says, says 1, " I reekon
so, Martby, or I would ef we was
tliem.' And tIen Marthy went off
out o' sight ia the bushes an' I
watchcd lier, an' wen she got ter wliar
slie thouglit I didu't see lier, she
kctcbcd lier apron up ter lier eyes an'
sot down an' cried. 1 h-nowed I'd ort
ter lcave lier alone till slie got
tbrough and liad wcnt ter the spring
and wasbcd lier eyes in the sprîng an'
wipcd 'cm witli lier apron, but I jes'
couldn't icave lier thar a-cryin',
and I wcnt up ter lier, an' lietdlied
bier around the ncck from bebind an'
wcnt ter tellan' on lier flot ter cry,
an' mighty nigl got ter cryin' maseif
afore I got througli."

Ilere Epli interrupted himseif witb
a littie forccd laugli, whicb was
meant to impiy that lie did flot come
so vcry near crying, after ail, but
whidli was lost on bis audience.

"01O, wail," lie rcsumed, breaking
off bis laugli witb somcthing tliat
was almost like a sob, "'taiu't nothin'
,wcn ycr corne to think on it, an' I
toid Martby so. I haia't a-goia'
ter kectch the fever, an' I'm jes' a-
goin ter stay liyur tweil yer tlirougbh,
and flot go 'hum ter my own young
uns tili it's ail ovcr,-lessn they gît
it," lie addcd. -with a chiged voice.
" Et tbey shnd, matter o' cose I'd
hev abieegcd ter go back."

Larkia and Jane baad iistcned to
tis speech, painfuiiy drawn ont
witb evident intent to conceai the
depth of bis own feelings. For
Ephrairn Whitiey ]oved bis wife and
bis chulciren, and in tliese days gone

by lad counted lis littie flock dajly
with lier and trembing, and Ia the
morning liad tbankcd God that lie
had brouglit them ail to sce the ]iglit
diwith no visible mark of lis dis-
pleasure resting upon tliem," as lie
bad somehow learucd to phrase it,
and at niglit be liad gathcrcd themi
about hlm again and rend 'witl inl-
creasing fluency, as constant reading
made hlm more familiar wvith the
Psalm, "There, shall no evil befali
tbee, neither shall any piague corne
iiigh fliv dweling," and tliankcd God
that this day this Scripture lad been
fulfilled in bis home. And wvhile
bie pitied lus neiglibours, and liad done
flot a fcw things to liclp the many
of those who in these days uccded
bis service, by digging graves, going
for the doctor, and carrying pro-
visions, lie lad shunncd, as well lie-
miglit, ail contact witli the pestilence
itself, flot, for fear of his owa life,
but fear for bis dhildrcn's salie.

" Git off ter bcd. both oui yc1 lie
said to Larkin and Jane. " Git ter
bcd an' gît rested ! Jes' tell nie
wbar the stuf! is the doctor lcft, an'
wut ter do an' how orfea ter give
it, an l'Il sec thiat cverytblng is donc
ail rigliht."

And well did lie fulfil bis word.
For two wccks that sccmed years lic
iivcd witli the Sawyers, looking daiiy
across to bis own home, whcre
Martba, to slow tînt ail was well,
hung- at morn and eve a. rcd mag
fromi thc dead pine above thc bouse.
He dividcd bis care with the parents
into tbrec watclcs, giving each a
scason of rest and ecd a
scason of watcbiing-, witli a pcriod in
wvhich ecd could attend to other
duties tban those o! nursing, and be
within cal]. He kcpt up tiîeir
clicer. Hec brouglit bnck tbcir
courage. lic was the tenderest of
nurses, and with bis tcndcrness liad
the strongest o! arms. Little tod-
dling Jim was taken, and the figlit
for bis life was long and liard ; but
for Cynthia it wns sudh a struggle
as Michael lad with Satan for tie
body o! 'Moses.

tioctor Cuivcrt, who came at sucli
intervals as werc possible for hlm at
such a time, opcncd bis pill bags
and closcd tîem agaiu -wlieu lie had
lookcd at Cynthia. "'Tain't no use,"
lic said f rom thc first. And still be
said it day by day, niodifying it so
much as this : "'Taint no use fer me
ter do inudli. E! anytbing '11 save
hit's sedli nussin's she's gettin'.
"'Tain't medicine tînt h-in save bier,

17 -*3ý
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but humaan keer an' the power n' thé
Almighty."

And that was just what saved lier
life. For she lived. She lived day
after day at the point of death, and
at last the littie spirit that had
seexned pluming Itself for llight
folded Its wvings and sank back to
rest in the home nest. Ephraimi al-
ways remembered the day that the
<lisease turned. H{ot and weak. wîth
a cry that had become constant and
faint, she lad souglit lils strong armis
in preference to those of lier parents,
and lie lad " packed lier " for four
long hours, up and down tlie rougli
puncheon floor. flrst singing, tlien
huinming, and then wliistling the
,%veird hymu tunes which lie led in
the meetings. After an lotir or more
the littie cry tliat wvas so pitiful to
hear grew fainter, and at times
stopped, and Larkin and Jane drew
into a corner, weeping silentiy, for
tliey thouglit that the end was at
liand, and Ephraim continued bis
waik tlirougi -what lie afterward saîd
seemed to him the vailey of the slin-
dow of death, softiy crooning:

MY hicavciv homie is bright.1:tud fair,
Nor paini nor <leath can eniter tiiere.-

But just wlien tliey thought tînt
the end had corne, there came over
lis face while lie sang a changed ex-
pression, first one of Nvonder, and
then one.of hope, and thien it dhanged
to one of great and unexpected joy.
Larkin and Jane saw it and started
to their feet.

" Ye don't mean !"cried Lar-
kin, but Eplirairn nnswered:

" Sl-sb-sli !" and kept on -%vitli bis
low singing, while the father and
'nother fell into eadh otlier's arms
and wept anew, but their tears wvere
tears of joy. For three hours
longer lie carried the littie form that
lie lad snntcled back from the mouth
of the grave, fearing to lay lier
down, Cynthia sleeping quietly
while lie sang, and the lot, dry skin
becorning moist and cool.

Ephrairn Whitley liad been but a
neigîbour before ail this. a neiglibour
living haif a mile across the bot-
tom of the Houler, on the other side
of Roundstone. But tliese weeks
lifted bis relations to, the Sawyers
out of the category of other human
relations, and the two families
counted tlemselves thenceforth
brethren. The chuldren of each
calied the parents of the otler, uncle
and aunt, and the two were almost

one liousehoid la ail mutual interests.
Especially tender was the relation
between Eptiraim and Cynthia, wlom
lie watclied year by year until sIe
had now grown to young womau-.
lood, and it was with unusual satis-
faction to ail, but especialiy to
Ephraim, that it baad corne to be un-
derstood that Leander Whitiey would
one day bring Cynthia to a new homne
which lie lioped to establisi just Up
the Dryforli ravine from bis fatlier's
liuse. Not that there had been a
formal announcement o! an engage-
ment-sucli is not the custom on
Roundstone, but tley lad been
" keepin' comp'ny " no one could tell
10w long, and every one thouglit it
settied. "And it lad been settied,"
Larkin bitterly reflected, as lie rode
toward home through the swollen
branches, "it lad been settled iuntil
to-day, and now there wasn't nothin'
settied no more," as lie " knowed on."

CHAPTER III.

81100'..

Ail Vis Larkin Sawyer remem-
bered ns lie rode toward homne, and
put out lis liorse and prepared for
supper. Jane and littie Ike called
to hlim from the door as lie rode in,
but lie did not turn lis liead to an-
swer, and -%vlen lie went into the
house to supper lie made short an-
swers to the questions as to the storm
and the creeli and the tlreshing
until Jane admonisled the chidren,
"Don't pester yer pap. He's piumb
tired out. Yer mus' go ter lied eariy,
Lark, 'n' git restedl."

Satan must have been in him, for
lie answered curtly. "I hain't tired.
nuther. An' l'Il go ter lied wen I
please."

It was sudh a speech as lis famiiy
had rarely, if ever, heard from hlm.
and lie left them looking after him in
amazement as, pushing back bis
chair, lie went out into the nigît
alone.

For a long time lie sat on a gurn
log «wlere lie could licar the roaring
of the creeli and the whir o! Lhe Sinlis
as tliey gulped down the flood. For
a Lime lie forgot to think, and gave
Iiimself up to utter misery of soul and
to remnorse. But after a time the
recolleetions came back again, ealled
to mind by the voice which lie lad
disregarded in the afternoon.
" Uncle Larki Uncle Lark-! Wliere
you gain' V" He repeated it to him-
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self now witlî a groan, and answered
savagely, " To the devil, 1 reckon !"

wbich was flot far fromn the truti.
In bis bitteruess and %vrath he bad

gone a far cry from the days whiclî
hoe uow looked back upon, and wbiclî
the voice of Shoog recalled. His
memory took up the story where bis
ai-rivai at home had brokeîî it off, and
hie recalled the sequel whicli no day
since iad alioNved him wvhoiy to for-
got.

Epbraiin Wiitley wveut back to bis
own borne after the bildren of Lar-
kin Sawyer were out of danger, and
took up bis daily work wvith grati-
tude and hope. The foyer wvas abat-
ing ail up and down the creek, and
neigbbours began to cross each others'
thresholds, comforted and comforting,
and the world began to seem some-
wbat tho samie, yet eterually differeut,
whea Ephraim himself was strieken.
Ho declared that hoe could flot have
brought the disease fromn the SaNv-
yors' ; hie knew that hoe could not.
Ho liad been away from there a fort-
nigit. Ho bad a dozen theories as
to the way in which hoe might have
contracted it. And ho was not very
sick. Nor wvas Lee, or Leander-for
tiat wvas bis real name-who also had
it. But Sboog took It, and seemed to
recover, though she was very sickz.
The Sawyers, both Larkin and Jane,
came over daily, and did aIl that
ueigbbours could do, reproaching
tbemselves over for ailowing Eph-
raim to enter their home, yet quali-
fying their reproaches with the of t-
reiterated statemeut tiat they be-
lieved luis comiug bad saved
Cynthia's life. But Epbraim de-
clared that ho " nover got it thar,"
and hie knowed it, and bit didu't mat-
ter, nohow, for they was ail a-domn'
well, thank the Lord." And tbey aIl
sa!ld "Amen " and rejoiced, for it
seemed ta be true.

It was true of ail, unless it wvas
Shoog. The frequent scquelae of the
foyer seemed not unusually severe lu
lier case. Sie was neither blind
nor deaf, nor lacking in any sense
that she bad had, but she nover
grew afterward. She became stouter
as tho years went by, and stronger,
but no taller, and no less a cbild.
Her mind was as it had been. Sho
did not become an imbecile, but
seemed to retain ber full infantile
vigour of brain and power of memory,
but ber mind remaiued the mind of
a cbild. To a limited range of im-
pressions she was alert and suscep-
tible ; but sie lived the passing years
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in perpetuai childhood. Care was a
stranger to her, oxcept as it related
to the breaking of bier toys or like
misfortunes, but to ail the sunny,
morry experiences of life, sa, far as
the littie mirror of lier mlnd could
reflect them, she wvas ever open.

It was long before it was dis-
covered that littie Shoog had corne
to anchor, and was really rocking
at bier xuoorings inulber own, littie bay,
unmoved by tlie winds and tides of
common life. It was only as ber coin-
panions outgrow ber, and she re-
mained contentedly where she was,
that it began to appear that she was
alone. And certainly she was satis-
fied, and she laughed when scolded
because she could neyer be cjuite sure
of lier letters after A, B, and 0, which
wvas as far as she ever got to be sure
of tbem. These she linew, and she
knew that tliere wero more, and she
was proud of those she icnew and
cared not a fig for the rest, and that
wvas the way -%vith lier life.

Larkin Sawyer had flot Ephraim's
contagious vivacity, but lie possessed
keener powers of observation, and it
was hie who first detected the inter-
cepted growth of Shoog. In the fre-
quent visits back and forth, the two
mothers commeuted wvith satisfaction
on the love of each father for his,
own and for the other's littie girl,
and it came to be recoguized and ex-
pected that when the two familles
would sit in either porch of a Sunday
atternoon or in the quiet of the twi-
hight, Cynthia would climb into the
arms of Ephrain, who beld and trot-
ted and teased hier, and laughed loiîd
and sang merriiy, to the enjoymeut
of ail aud especially of Cynthia.
While holding ber thus, Ephralm ai-
ways remembered again how he had
"packed ber" baclt and forth la. bis
arms the day the fever left ber, and
the soul paused and hesitated before
deciding wbether to go or stay. Shoog
fouud herself equally happy iu the
lap of Unele Lark, who watched bier
inteutly and of ton silently, studying
every word and - action, -and tacitly
makcing comparisons with Cynthia.
The mothers also compared, but
uegatived the force of evory com-
parison with the observation that
'«Cyuthy was a'mos' three year older
'n Shoog," but Larkin began to see
that the differeut in age did flot
wholly account for the difference la
devolopment, and one uight the truth,
long suspected, burst upon hlm. The
womeu bad been laugbiug as they
were accustomed to do about oach
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fatlier's regard for the other's daugli-
ter.

.Epli keers e'eua'most as mueli fur
Cynthy 's lie does fur Shoog," said
Martlia.

"1«' tell Lark a ]îeap o' Urnes lie
keers more fur Shoog 'n' lie does fur
Cyntliy," replied Jane, laughing,
" 'n' lie loves Cynthy go much I'm
mighty nigli jealoused."

"I1 reckon them two men '11 jes'
11ev to swap darters," said Martlia,
Iaughing again. It was an old joke
among them, and always considered
a good one, but Larkin did flot
laugli as lie rose to go, for hie feit
that somebow that exehiange liad been
made, and that Ephraim Whitley in
his sacrifice had given his daugliter
for tht life of Cynthia.

When, a! ter this, Larin heard, as
he often did, the proverb, "Blood is
thicker tnan water," a proverb which.
the ?-ollpr quoted to, justify many a
questionable deed where khinsfolk bad
stood together. as is tlie custom, there,
11e «would rep]y:

"I hain't shore about thbit. Some
blood is mighty thin au' mouglit as
well be thinner, fur- wut thiclienin'
bit bas got hain't of the riglit sort.
But thar's sonie warter that's iiiiglity
thick, 'n' e! 'twarn' x. fur- wut the
Good Book says I'd say tlmat tliar's
some places whar they liain't no kmn
nor kin-in-Iaw but whar thar's

greater love titan tlat thet makes a
mas lay down his life f ur his
friends."

These were the things that Larlzin
Sawyer remembered as ne sat on the
gum log in the nlght, and lie could
bear no more. Seiringing from bis
seat, lie rushed along the road across
the bottoni toward Ephraim's bouse.
The sun had gone down upon his
wratli, but it should not rise upon it.
The niglit was dark as the Dî'ip Rock
Cave, and more than once 11e was nut
of the rond, but lie liardly souglit the
way back, so eagerly lie tore along.
Twice lie fell, once into a gully where
lie was wet to the skin in muddy
water, but lie scrambled out and
rushed along, until, breathless, lie
stood beside the creek and feit for
tlie foot log. And then lie rement-
bered that the foot log had been
washed away. In bis disnppointment
11e burst out crying.

"Epli, 0 Epb!' P e screamed across
the creek, " Epli Whitley ! O Epli!
Fur God's sake, f urgive me! Eph,
O Eph ! 1 didn't mean a word of it!
Furgive me, Eph ! . Furgive me,
Lord ! O God, ha«ve mercy on me, a
sinner !"And thus lie shouted and
sliouted, but the creek w'as a roaring
flood, and lie knew that Ephralm could
not hear, and lie doubted if God coffid
answer the prayer of a man who had
sinned against stîcl friendship.

GOD-AND I

who, stanlds ticre at ilv dnoi.
Unkemrpt, in rags, oit faltcring feet.
Unsheltered froin the inondIay licat?

God knows-not 1.
.Mayhap) in other yecars
A niotlîers holy tears

Fell in love*s slxower iupon that~ sin.bowcd
hecad;

Mayhap iu hetter days
Hle wvon -a% father s pi-aise.

Cod knowvs, not 1, how far those feet have
lied.

Who kriocks thiere at :ny door,
l% tattered, failed shawvI clntchcd fiist,
With eyes half-bold, half.dowNvward cast?

Cod knois-not, 1.
Long sinice, in summer boni-s,
Site gathcred joy's sw'ect flowers,

Nor drcanîied that sin %Vas NI aitilg just hec*
fore;

rhose eye were true an b)iight,
Not cloiffed as to-igl-,it

She stands there shciterless 0outside mv%
dloor.

Who, pleads there at my dloor?
A sotîl, clad in the drcadful rags o! sin,
And saying low, 1 XVill no one takei- me in?

Gnd lietrs-and 1.
Soul ! NLI lieart-doors are wvide,
Here dlleth One Who died,

XVhosc hlood lias ecansed mie fromn darkezz.
stain.

Cone iii, sliiut fast the door,
Alone thon art~ no more,

WVitlî God %ve twvo at last our home shall
gain

-Zon.'IraJd.
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Trnity Church, Gratnt's Tain), Drnie of Capital. Park Rov 13>010- Tite Ferri,, Worut Building,
6Vw York, New York. Wasintgtoli. in-, Ntiv York, Wlicel. Ncwv York.

28$ feet. 2871 tact. O390 feet. 305 feet. 294 120t.

TuE TALLEST BUILDING IN TIIE
WVOILD.

Thse Park Row Building, Newv York.
Reiglit, 39.0 feet; numnber of stories, 29;
depti of foundations, 54 feet; lieight
from bottomn of foundations to top of flag-
pole, 501 feot ; number of offices 950;-
estimnated nurnber of occupants, 4,000 ;
nuniber of windows, 2,095 ; total weight,
20, 000 tons ; cost, 82,400,000.

The modern office building is not ta be
judged by the usual architectural stand-
ards. It professes to be nothing more or
less than it is-a strictly utilitarian struc-
ture, admirabiy adapted ta its purpose of
housing the greatest possible number of
business mon upon a limited ýarea in tise
city's busicat centre. Tise ever-incrcasing
value of property, tise tendeney of busi-
ness% ta concentrato within cc rtain circuin-
scribed areas, and the p: i~bility opened
up by the modemn fast-running elevator,
have conspired to render necessary and
possible tise stupendous office buildings
of to-day. t

It will, ive think, be adnsitted that in
his treatment of the towering pile of the
Park Row building, thse architect, Mr. R.
H. Rlobertson, bas produced a very &atis-
factory effeet. The bald, tower-like un-
liression which 'would naturn lly be con-
veyed by a façade nearly 400) foot high on
a base of about 100 feet is modified by
treating these stories in sets of four or
five and accentuating the width of tise
building byheavy tnouldings and pro-
jectii)g balconies. This accentuation of
thse horizontal as against the perpen-

dicular linos is suecessful, for, inmpiessive
as it is, tise building docs nlot really "Ilook"
its full lieight of 447 foot to the top of tise
flagpole.

Tise area of tise lot is 15,000 square
foot, and tise vast bulk that towers above
it, weighing, with the inaxiimuni loads
thiat can be placed. on tIse twenty-nine
floors, sorne 54,000 tons, stands (it nay
surprise somne of our i-eaders ta know)
upon a founidation of sand. Tise duty of
carrying the building is intrusted to,
soine fur thousand 12-inci piles, which
were driven into-. tise sand by thse pile-
driver unril tisey refused ta budge any
furtiser. Tise average load that is ever
likely ta corne upon tise piles is about
seven tons, while their nuaxiiiîuni bearing-
capaeity is over twenty tons. Tise piles
are spaced sixteen inclîes betwveen centres
inimediately beneath tihe vertical columuns,
and tise rows of piles are about two
foot apart. Mloreover, as the piles are
cut off below tise level of ground water,
they are absolutely indestructible.

Tise sketch, wisich is drawn strictly ta
scale, shows the relative lieiglit above
ground level of several notable structures
in tis country conslared with that
favourite reference-scale for hieiglit and
bulk-the Great Pyramid of Eg,,ypt. It
will ho seon th-at while the Parkz Row
building greatly exceeds the World
building, the domne of tise Capital at
Washington, and tise spire of Trinity
Churcis, New York, it requires ail of its
57 feet of tlagstaff ta bring its highest
point -within thrce foot of thse top of thé
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Pyrauuid. Oiitting tic Pyraîinid, how-.
ever, it is conspicuotusly thie tallcst in-
habited building in the world.

Aithiouglcri the building aidinits of coin-
I)rrsoî i respect of lîciglit ivith the
Pyramid, whien we coule to, the question
of volume and wveighit our niîîeteeiith-
century effort sinks jutô positive insig-
nificance. The Pyraniid, iii iLs present
mutilatcd condition, lias al base of about
746 feet square and a vertical liciglit
of about 450 feet. Its l)reseiit volume
la estixnated at about 82,000,000 cubic
feet and its iveighit at 6,316,000 tons.
The Park lion buildiîig lias a volumie of
3,906,580 cubic feet and a total dcad
weight cf 20,000 tons, so that Uic anicient
structure bias about twenty-one tinies the
volume and over three hundrcd tinies thie
weight of the modern building.

Evidently in respect of the bulk and
weiglit of our buildings -%ve caiiinct coin-
pete witli the ancients, anîd as tlîe
Pyrainid is no longer a pepular ferin cf
mausoleuni, it is flot likely that we shal
ever attenipt te.

It is a curieus filct, which %vill coule as
a surprise te nany of our readers, that
for ail its greât size and miass this build-
ing, is ne lieavier than the latest occan
lin~er, the " Kaiser Wilhchnii der Grosse."
The building contzains about 8,000 tons
of Steel aîîd 12,000 tons of otiier material,
chiefly brick and terra-cotta, nmaking a
totail weighit for the building of 20,000
tons. The " Kaiser Wilheliii" dispiaces
2)0,000 tons of water, anid therefore equals
the towcring " skyscr.iper " ini weight.
'Ùie extrenie lengthi of the liner is 649
feet, mcasured on deck, se that she ex-
ceeds the grecatest dimensions of the
buildinig by 148 feet. The total cost of
the building wais $2,400,000, and that of
the ship) prebably a million or even a
million and a hiaîf more, the greater cost
of the ship beiîxg dlue chiefly t, the greater
power and wveighit of inaclîinery, of which
about 27,000 horse-poecr is iii the ship
as agaiust 1,000 horse-power in the build-
i ng,. Brick and terra-cotta, niereover,
are cheaper materials than ship fînanies
and plating.

This extracirdinary building, with its
modest frontage of 104 feet oi Patr'k Roiw,
and of 20 feet and 48 feet on a side street
and an alley, will accommodate the float-
ing population of a, fair-sizcd, country
town. That this is no exaggeration, tue
following figures wvill show. Tixere are
in the whole building 950 separate offices.
As most cf thcse are cf genercus propor-
tions, a fair estimate cf their capacity
would bo an average cf four people te,
each office. Now, it is reaisonable te, as-

sutint that tlîcre will becat any given heur
cf the dlay an average cf one visitor in tie
building on business for ecdi person ell-
ploycd. This would niake a total niîuîî-
ber cf îiersons in the building nt amiy
pcriod cf the day cf 8,000. If we asgsuuie
tlîat coi ail aver-age fiv.c peu-sous would cal
at ecdi office during the day, fer cauli
persox eîîîployed, we get al total cf abolit
25,000 seuls nxaking use of the building
in the course cf every working-day ef the
yeatr.-Scwnitife w i2riI!af.

TI.SL.ý,'s LATEsT.

Thiis uoted electrician anîd invciutor
dlaims, by inventions sufficieutly werked
out te, demonstrate their practicability,
te bc able, ivithut cther inedia thaui the
eartli and tic air, te transmnit great powver
fer hundreds cf miles, over jîxeuntaîns
and across seas. As stated ii l'lie
Elect,-icut Rcriew, lic lias invented ail
apparatus to generiite imimense po(wer.
anîd to collect and centrol it at a vast dis-
tance freux tic place cf its production,
after the electrical current which Iîolds it
lias travcrsed ivithout artificial. couiduc-
tors tic atiiosphiere at such a great lieiglit
tixat rarefaction lias made that str.îtum a1
conductor cf electricity. The appai-atus
consists cf a e(il cf flune ivire in iîiany
layors, surrounded by a lesser ccil of
licavier xvirc. The fornier is the second-
ary coil ; Uic latter the prirnary ; iii the
circuit cf the prinary 15 includcd the
source cf tue currciît. One end cf the
secondary coil is connected witlî thie ttl,
and the other with a conductor whicl
carries the current to a terminal lîigh iii
the upper air. Tixere it is te be miain-
tained ly "sudh mens as a balloon.*
At the receiving point the contTivance
is sinilar, the highi teruminal receiving
the current, the couls perforiuig reverse
service, the long one becoming Uic pri.
mnary, and Uic short eue the seccndary.
Tesla says tliat citlier cf the coils or
teminals eau be inoved fromn place to
place cither lw vessels fioating in the air
or~ by shiips at sca.-Cîrisiab Adro<r«te.

THE WORLD'S B3READ SUPPLI.

Muclî intercst hias been arouscd by tie
address cf Sir NW. Crookes, this yeir'sý
presideut cf the British Association for
tlîe Advanccinent of Science. By ami
elaborate series cf calculatiens hie first
sliowed what is the îvheat-cting popula-
tien cf the worlcl, and te what numbers
it ivil] probably have grown within fifty
years. Next lie calculated what je thîe
airea cf the globe's surface whidh, by pesi-
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t.ion, constituents of soil, and cliniate, is
capable of Nvhcat production. Tlîirdly,
hie calculated the prescrit average produc-
tion par acre of whcat the wvorld over.
Putting these figures togetiior, lic con-
cludcd that in about forty yeais the
whcat-oating population of the world
would bo unable to obtaîn a sufficioncy
of its favourite and inost suitabie food-
that, in fact, there wvould bc a wheat
famnine, incroasing in intensity ycar after
year. A dark outlook for the superior
races of niankind! But, hiaving tlîus
alarmcd us, lic procecded to allay or
.agitation. Why is not the wlieat crop of
the ivorld larger? Bccause tie wheat
area is not adequately cultivatcd. If the
averagre product por acre were broughit
ncarly up to the product of the best
areas now known, the wvheat famine of
hunianity would be indcfinitely post-
poncd. Can this bo donc ? Thùé only
thing necessary iii to give to the sou a
larger quantity of nitrogen. This is now
donc in soine nieasure by the use of guano
and various phosphates. But the natural
supplies of suchi iatters are rapidly being
exhausted, and the chieinical production
of thein lias neccssary lixaiits. Is there,
thon, anywvlire a grreat natural storage cf
nitrogen, whiich only necds to be seized
and applied 1 Yos, says the Professor,
the atmosphcere is fuîll of it. Even now,
by the labours of anlînalouhe, that nitro-
gen is being transferrcd froin the air to
the earth. But thiese tiny labourers can-
not cope with the task. A xnighty force
is necded to acconiplish this transfer 0o1
au immense scale. Thon cornes in the
modern nagician, or, 1 mnight say, the
modemi deus ex 2machina. Elcctricity can
do it-can do it fast enough-on a suffi-
ciently lituge scale. But wvhere is the
motive powver for the elcctric machinery
to coîne fromn? Sir Williain says froi
wat.er-powcr ini various parts of the wvorld,
and that Niagr alone could easily do
the whole business! Strange. is it not,
that perhiaps our grandchildren nay find
Cold Niagara fceding the world! The
case, therefore, is one ofe enlarged pro-
duction por acre; not of more land,
but of existing land bèing- iroughlt to a
higher fruitfulness; wvhich surcly is a1
parable !-Christian Ad-rocate.

PROGRIS IN BAcTEIOLOcY.

The science of bacteriology is coin-
paratively new, but great adlvances have
been made in it since its inauguration
by Professor Koch ini 1881. In an ad-
drcss bofore the Royal Institution of

Great l3ritaini Professor Klein dcclared
that so far lias the study of baicttria de-
vcloped that it is now possible not only
to cotint but also to wcigh thcmn. A
postage stainp sovcn-eightlis of au inch
long and thrcc-fourths of an inch wide
would carry 500,000,000 of the typhoid
foyer bacilli, and if the layer were inade a
tenth of an inch deep, tiore wvould he
2,000,000,000,000. If fiftccn drops of
bacteria wcre let fali in a cup of broth,
thoy would produce in twenty-four liours
80O,00000. Tlie dcgree of refinienient
nîanifestcd by the bacteriologist in Iii.--
researches is shown by the stateînent of
the saine authority thiat it is now pos-
sible to detect one part of sewage whcen
containcd in .5001,000 parts of water.

LIQUEFYING RYDROGEN GAS.

Theo leading sciontists of London areo
nîluch initcrcsted in Prof. Dewar's suc-
cessful experinient ini rcducing liydrogcîî
-as to a liquid. Thcoretically this lias
ofteîî been done, but Prof. Dewar lias
carried hîs experiînent to the very doors,
cf the cînînercial and industrial world.
After working on bis apparatus for a year,
hoe succccded in constructingr a liquid ai-
plant, witli pipes and circuits and other
arranglements dextrousiy contrived. On
the lOLli of May of the pýast year lie
began lus oxperinient by cooling liydrogen
gas to 180 degroos below~ zero, and work-
ing under a pressure of 180 atiiîcspheres
sooit had tic immense satisfaction of se-
ingr thîe liquid hydrogea bogin to drol>
from one vacuumn vessel into another.
He watclicd it until about liaîf a wine-
gliass wa.S collccted, wlien the pipes froze.
Lt is said thiat this exporimont marks the,
lowest dcgrce cf temperature ever nt-
tained on tlîis oarth, and that it is, -vithin
30 degrees of the teîaperaturo of space.
This opens up an entirely aew field of
scientifie irîquiry and niay lcad to a re-
v'olution of ail the refrigcrating processes.

IIEATTULNESS OF TIIE INCANDESCENT
Li;HT.--It is said that singer-, and pub-
lic speakers, find that, siuîce the introduc-
tion of the electrie ligylît tlîcy hiavte lcsç
trouble with thicir voices and they are less
likcly to catch culd, thjeir tliroats are not
qo parchcd and they feel better. This is
due to the air being less vitiated andl the
tcnipcî'ature mîore even.

It is worth remenibering, especially
whiea staying- at hotels. thiat, if the bcd-
clothiing is iiot sufiiciently warîn, two or
three newspapers spread between thîe
blanketq -will ensture a conifortable night.
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ITALY IN TRANSITION.*

'ihe Niobe of nations: tiiere slie stziiids,
Clhildless and crowvîîless, iii lier voicclesswo
An eînpty urni witlini lier withered liaîîds,
Wliose~ lioly dtist %vas scattered long ago.

Callous as a veciy clod nîuist bc the mnan
m-ho can foi the first tinie treaid uipu the
suil of Italy witlîout, eniotion. The "lc>ne
iiotlier of deaci empires stirs oui- cleep-

est sympathies aîmd i*ouses oui. wariest
euîthusiasai. The storied past of this
landl of the C.-esars and the saints, this
land of art and song,- of classie eloquence
and scenic loveliness, exerts its speil of
powver ovet- every muiiid.

Dr. T1aylorl lias lived for aL quarter of a
cenitury in t1iùs land of old renown, tijis
*'land of ail îuen's past." H1e lias dwelt

itinongi its people. le, lias studied its
institutions. Ife lias labourcd for its i*ê-
geuicration. He loves it witIî intense
.affection and is qualified as fewv nien are
to (IisCUSs its social anîd religious prob-
!eîîs. This book is the inost satisfactory
thiat we know on the stirring st(iry of the
unification of Italy, tue developuiient of
its civil and religious liberty ; on the
traits and custonis, the social anid religi-
oMis aispects of its peCople.

.Several chapters are devoted to the
struggle foi- freedoin like the wrestlings of
Ence ladus beiîeatlî Actiia, and to tue î*e-
vi yod Romian spirit of to-day. The
labours of Mazvini, Cavour, Victor
Emmîianuel, Garibaldi, Gavazzi and 'itler
patriot souls are rccounitud. Mien follows
a graphie sketch of the country, its; chiief
cities fromin Turin and Milan, froîn Verona
and \reîîice to Naples and Palermo, with
a special study of Ronie.

The greater and imost interestingf part
of the book, howcver, is devoted to a
study of the people, their social and relig-
îons life, theii- traits and custois, arts
and industries, language and literature,
the strcngth and weakness of llomîamismn,
aînd the problenis of evangeli7ation of Noiw
Italy. Tie rapid touristwlhomuns througli
the country, living in hotels, does not gret
,close te the hîcart of the people like oee
who lives and labours among them as Dr.
Taylor lias donc for flve-and-twenty years.
This iesa special value to lus aduiir-
able volumie. fiew~rites with wav.rnî appre-
ciation of t1e Italians and of tlîeirnmany

' "Italy and the Italians," by George B3
Taylor, D.D., witlî map and illuistrations.
Philadelpîmiia: Ainerican l3aptist Publica-
tion 0ocety. Toronîto - Williami Briggs.
Pp. x.-441. Illustrated. 1>rice, $2.00.

virtues. Hie lias strong hopes of the
morial legeneratiomi of the nation, cf its
sloughing off thie fauhts, and vices entailcd
by cenituries cf oppi-ession anîd inisrule.

Noivliere are miorte iarked contrasts of
spiendour and inisery than in Iùdly. 111
the Doria palace iii 1ouîie twenty crowned
hieads and reigning princes were pimesent
at the silver wedîng, cf the Ring and
Quecji. Yet iin the v'ast suite of staîte
apai-tiiients there was only one fireplace,

adthiat so deep that a lire would inake
but smnaîl imipression on tue teniperature.

1MLny of tue noble faniilies are vol-y
ancient. WMen Napoleon said to Mazzini,
" I hear tliat you- faiily descends froni
the Romnan riabius Maximuiis; is it truc? "

'Wlo can say, sire ?" wvas the answer.
Tliere lias beeii a tradition to that

effeet iii oui. bouse for two thîousand
yeaiî3."

The1i Italiaus aie the niiost kind and
couiteous of people. Wlienl anl Angle-
SaIxon would say, "lYou have flot cauglît
îny iineaning," the Italian says, "I

express niy idea batdly." "Please,"
tlîanks," permit nie,' 'excuse mie,

Cpi-d(oii," and sucli words are useci at
cvery tui-n, and priobably ofteiîei- tlian iii
any otlier counti-y.

Thiis kindniess anîd fidelity are showu
in even tlîe liinblest classes. A Roian
servant lived iii Dr. Taylor's lionse for
twelve years, tili near lier- deatu. "Faitlî-
fui, affectioîîate, capable, slîe wvas a trea-
suie nîoble of tlie best nobility. I
would have tisted lier," lie says, "with
uncounted gold." Her son ivas killed iii
tlîe capture of Rouie, and slîe ivas urged
to accept a pension. I would net take
inoney for nxiy son's blood," slîe said.
"Motlieu-,said tlîe ýpatî-iot boy, IImay
fall, but Miuen tue cause is woni you niust
go into the plazza and slhout, 'Long live,
f taly.' "fl went as lie asked nie," said
thuis R-îchiel, wlîo refused to be coinforted,
&"Iand slîouted iny Vî,and wve-tt home
to weep for nîy soni."

Tiiere is really a rage for educaition in
New Italy. Parents are passîonately fond
of tlîeiî- children. Dr. Taylor knew a
mani who, after liaif a score of ycars, would
nover -walk on the street along, whlicli lus
little danghiter was bornie to lier burial.

The great incubus of tlîe nation is tlîe
ariny. Every mi, during tivo or thurce
cf the lmest years of bis life, inust serve
with the treops for a pittance of two cents
a day. Italy lias :349 slîips of war, of
wbich 2(j are ironcmîd, somue of these
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manong the largest ini the world. This is
.1intclerab]e burden for so pour a

couiutry. Anlotiier cvii is the lottery
steiargely ellployed by the Gover-

i;Ienlt itself to raise revenue.
Dr. TIayl(r's position as hiead of the

PBaptist Mýissioni in Itatly gîves speci.ai
VnIlue to lus chapters.. on the religionis
proublein. Ili thu valeys, Of the Alps the
'Waldeiises inaintained tlirotglu lImtdsdý

tif ye.trs Of Oppression and persectition
the pr)limlitive faitl , when il our011 fathiers

vusppdsto~cks .111d stounes.",' Thie
jiersecution of the Protestuits lias beeuî

13

bitter and relentless. hi the enirly tifties
the PiMadiai were cundemlled to suhit-try
iinprisoinnent -witli liard labour ; the
husiband for four yeaxs ;uid eighit inuniths,
anud the ivifte for tluree vear1S ai( tell
unlonthis, clotie1 lu the oah f cunivicts.

Ili 1866( no .u Gianiniii, a.n evani-
gel,.ist of apustulie se;d ai plive'," Wvas
. -ssauited in i- o wnl house, wduxclî wasL-

rObbcd anid set mi lire. IZag"iing likec
hiyetas the mnol crictl, '' Give us the Pro.
tcsLanit." lus brother wvas staibbed to
the hieart alid othiers were barbarously
unurdered. M'lere thicse atrocities oc-
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curre<l C'avour's dre;uîî of "a free Cliturch
ilua freÙ Sttte ", is .aow reaiized. Thelît. irt
mnx to enter Cie breacli iii the %walls oi
Rogne mai:de l>y Garibahui's cannon iwas a

Bible Colporteur. BeneaUtlm the sliadow oi
rlie Vatican is the (ie 1 ut of1 the Britislî and
Forleimil Bible Somciety.

In 1871 a ln,îb was thrown ilnto the
~Vseamchapiel, anld ijut tige Baptist

seimools stoxn.s and kulives Were hur11led.
]'uttlîe civil atithority of Victo-Eiamanutiiel
rigt rouisly suppmressed tiiese o<>urthas oif
piapal jiemectionw. iii 1891 the Inter-

niatiui:ml ('onference tif the Evangelical
AllianIceý WaS hel(l ill Florence. There
wvecî* liresemît umienîhlers: froîni twenty dif-
fuent cotries%, and 150) ILtail evang-e-
li-sts fronti ail pa tige ieiîisula. Th'le

bing- evcii iuivitel tige (Conîféence tu

A jutent factor ini tbis r-e-,encra-tiu o f
Itaiy wmsi the iii.stry-. tif Gavaizi, a Bar-
nabite mo nk, tif remmaralile ci' 'tuence.
Revoit ing froin tlie-tmc supertitiois if Ruine.
for- tira îmontlis immrîng tige revoluition of
184S lie jîmenclid dailv in lthe ('olmsseuin
ttî sixty thoimund peuîple. E..ledl toLn
doun, lie liept froiui starvaxlicn hy givingi
le-ssonis in Latn and It-al. it ivili
ruciinliel that ]lis preacbîng iii Quebec
Causbed a treilnendous riat. WCe limard oii
ance Sunday the tlmrce greatest vrators

tîmeni living, l3eechier, Ptunsbioi and Ga-
vai. For in 1 astndeloquence the
1talianl bore the 1 udmîm.

T1lie Waldenses lîatv-. 20,J000 coîîmnxnîîiii-
cants in Italy. 'Plie Fi-eu Chui bias
1,500J< ilexubers, the W'esleyams 1,4t(J,
tige 111eth'cijst Eisbal1,10<), the Baji-
tîsts as 111.111. Tigle dilliculties are great,
but tige pîrogress alrevady mnade i nasr
ance of stili -reater il% trss he ic ear
future. Dr. Taylor pays a grenerous 4ri-
bute to the labours o>f WVilliaîîî Artbur,
IL J. 1>gotand otixer lLetitidi.-st mis-

'l'lie i of the tlianls is their beauli
fui Queen Margîmerita, the Pearl oif Savoy.
Slhe is came of the mnlost acconîiplisbied lini
gruists in Europle, and at lier recepltitiîs
adclre.scs every gumest in blis owni lamupige.
Slme is the patron <iof -Scîools, <rbnîe
and thme fille arts. Her <l<iniestic virtues,
lier gracîtînIs îre.sence, lier ivins'mni îvav

ha.*ve ca1îturdet thme livart-s even of those
cîp1oseci to thme kinig. Th'le alnrb
portr-ait given lîerewvitl. the frantispiece
of Dr. Tairsvolunme, shoiws the quecu
iii court cies. varing- lier inarvellomis
pearîls, thme snolof lier maine. A col]-
oMmîed nmiap and forty-seveni lialf-ttîîîv
illustrations of Italianl lufe, art aud archi-
tecture emnibelbsh the volume.

Il U.Nl A N 1 T Y.

1W iLVTTF. Y. oîuWrm.

Tlirmîgi the long aîîl tii-arv x~s
Ilîrouffli lige clelîF, clark aisicts tif tillie,

Cognes tige ivail cf mnamîruifui cis4s
]-'lilîaiîî ai sini .111 Criiîîe

Fa-int nt tii-st, itl brcatlcs of suilitmcs,
l'ont-ni> scîmvow, bntrdcîmcdi sonis

xftv i swelis. ln toile of glaiaclîC.-s
Bearlir. as $till on1 it mil!s,

I'vcr Itiffler turwin", sohhiîîi!,
V1.ilit %vitit crie anti ihci deispair,

On -iiii un fcircvcr tihrtblbluili-
TI-romitu a tiousatid vu-ars cil care.

eTis lige crv tif samîtls tie:spa.irins,
'1'is iir irail of zKami îankiiîul.

à iry wci-,.t tif sCorron lîc'aring,.
'1o tige highîit of lifée s lliid.

Hocpe forever Itet in %vor,
Fim-rmut flowers tif vouxtli's foialt d1maining-I.

Bîîric i dec-p ",c-tlîs imners suiw,

Paso.critut', morse antilnaîcs
Ail ini tisat wild irail arc- tfli,

Wotcîhtob7k, Ont.

Fihlinig lîca<-esî andi carîli witm çadric,
.iarrnîg, nîarriiii, weird aud coici.

sr],k! AuîidiUcs soumcis of sorrow
'1ie nir a bîiliter straiti,

Si1.gisitg of a glati to-isiorrowv,
Ilsl'iing. inuriinu r, calining pain.

8t1 it1 riseA ever i,hcr,
8îcl~in triuiiijilml sîmonts ivil jolv,

Teiling of a way fa r lîriglitcr
liami sîî pals Iiat &Cr tics*ýro..

lis lige .:fnllr f aîîgcls. Listezi
'ro iscir worcis of pce- andi liglî,t

Moinîî, c-ru t-g osl gbistis.
l)arkcetii ways are clîaîige-d tu larighît.

"Tis tilt, voici- of a founidair
Of a vinir full of ltove,

, r.1 .1 hme iarîn alînve.

Ilai-k ! tlm>er b iil tiiiînjulmut. ua t î
<Coumliteing .lrkcss cciituering vo.

Soiuindliug thouighlon tencllcrss colis
liari-niic.s cf glor-zus sang-
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'l'le heginiingi- <if miy lifé '«as very brul-
':,~ît :pcn asit 'ivm;at ilifFer-eît Euirtbîpeanl
euî twlierc xuy huuislaild rel îrescnltedl

]lis sciverciguI, tige Eîiîjîrvir tif Auistria.
MV honue '«as -. ,ll îaîîp.V oune. 1 enjoycd

tige gô(ud tiiiings. of thuis, worhii, uirinking
uieeply tif its lîeaure et iii the miidst
of aIl thie.e !.$icties Lucre: '«as a constant
vîidi in iiv~ he"urt -%vhici liîitliiig coul fl].
Tige. religrionsi te.-ciiing oif fliu Lutiieran
<'liinrcli, iu wicl 1 liaul heen irouîiît ni)
iîad luit Isly îeart ucîîci.a ilt;s
k'inl oif crecil, nu) docitrine, nu0 (hiurcli,
etal -;.tisfv thec craving. of lte suii tiiirst-
in-, fors tige toluchî of the Savifiîufs lianul.

ut mias not long. hiuîver, hefoire tie
hri-litnt!ss <if isiv life w'«as liiîiiiii. 3M1y

oîIIV chiiid, a1 hîvely anti1 îgiftei bîoy, <lied
i i m amis; Ily hliusband1 fiiilu«eui btila

aLler a 1e crat ilft a brulicn
]li-teil mw', Ibuîweîi iliumVi witli an1

.iVer.wlieiiiiiu, sense <if (idswrathu-
îiceîîiv cu oils<f Isly irhhies n

(l.rîesvoit I.u ùna i a îî.eilicr
.nî a ueai nîqiî 1e of ti:e Methogluisî

hiîi~ciîîa ('nîrhtVi'-ilîa-, .\Iustli. Lî
hî.1ç fusitîndeil a Chih'rir lituînuî, ;iui bas
z-iveîia a file hionse iii tige Centre (if viezItia.

Auiotri.-. fuira eliai.el andi~isîug.

Sinfuil state, yet ]lot noigwliere to
tiiîd tige lîcace 1 longed fiir.

Fur eiglit long years. 1 gave iiyseif Up)
toalSorts of religits :uîd soilwîs

toiliiig like .1 Slave, lîopingi t1liis tg) tarit
the frieîs of nIy suis, biut it oiniy
served tLu îiakenie liard and -sel f- riglit emîis.
MY own ('lîireili liad g,!-enisu a stoiie

iîc 1 a.sked for- bridi tige Supjerstition
anid idoiatry of tige lZîiiu Chli-l
rcjîeiied uic ; iviere could 1 turiu to ?

Bit just '«leuI tige m.'iisli of Isly .Sotil
liait beconule aitiiîst iiît*îltrablC. wilin lfe
seciiie<i tiiiiiiy uîîbearai>ie. <;'t<u in lIs
nîlercy <lirceteil Isly Steps tii tige sîîîall and1(
humiible liai11 '«hure tu igeniaMtiît
%voriiiiied. There tige wi<y of sa-lvatiouu

iva icachied clearir anid forcîibly ;Luec
1 huard that Jle-sts ChrIist, thlîigli ihu
tg) saIve .111 mine, '«<lidil nLszavc theli
%% ithîiut their aîwn ;osn tuit '«ve iist
lait iiislv. n tlieaitarasa '«ilngsaýzcr-
lice, trust Hini as our Saviouir, aud thiren
glet Ill Lnud wîIlk in .1 IîeW liIigt, eiuiioWef.1
witii strceîîgtlu froîIII ly.c

Idiii as I '«as toli. 1 tîilsted .Je--us,
and a new, wonidcrful pience flhid iny
hieart. On tiiis 14tlî of Mardi, 1890, 1
vtb'Ved to Spend tige relllaiîmnxgf %«C;tm iif
Is i t: in slu y 1atr erie lknol
thiat lie '«il! enable Il tg) hCe tit voir.

T'ie vcars tx;îtt foiio'«ed nIy conversion
'«eru fuill of )îcrsecttions anti dillictîltie-s;

ur hall '«as clitseil for lifteeni muontlîs,
and everytliing1. '«s donîc Lu cruisi tige
whiole work ;but iii tie spîiîîg of 1897
Goil inclinîe.! Lite hîeirt oif tige Pa'iiiîe.Nliii-

ister tuwariis uis, ai lie alluîweulius fil,
t;tkc iii cunr '«orkagnin. uîîiier the Iruîttc-
tioni of tige lair. licing oîiy suIilject Lu. sIuh

retitosas tige ('lîtîrcli of Rogue iavs
1 ll aitl ier winîun~ osteeiiiure.

sci.s omipifotent-. Mienî tige. pecr.sectu-
tîsîns Ia wue laid Iiiut tliirty unclluhrs,,
colle liai1, anil mîie iinînister ;niri wue lave

ilile Iiiuiidrcil andi thirtv ineihers, four
hI;lls. ;îidî tliree iuîistcrs

tige truce andi simpîjle C'tisjiei tlirotighuîtbi
tige coiuîtry tIcy liave -L-ketl ir iinnuis-
ter tîî culne overa;nii lîill thorn, but lîiw
cr aisue mi) lie licre anid li urat~ tie
esseî muise ? M "' liarrest truhly is jîleîî-
tcouîs. but tige i;huvsare feiv ; pray .'e
tlirrefîire tige Isîrd of tige iîrettisit
lt. senuil forth iabouurrs intei llis i-.arvcst.7

-* I. Iaî,qr;uii. il<s. r iii ail Ie:l.<t- i'la
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Y<g.u F-3111101l ùtdii. lem îtriîtr the~. fucrus
tif :îttentintîi of tihe. empIl nire. N i àt

Fahn uit t jat Fwtîcltl *.lirci- iN ui'u
th li tii tl c,". iti. gofa.îd.îtt tirrili

Brit iish nnrtt' liastr<ttîrg
t he. niitiaii.i ;ravsi lit-f t it- Frentîi

stillt ittims. far- litmc'v'tt t lit-jr t t v ig r±lats.

tn11r tif gr-t F.xnî.r-: ixndlîit-al l

<if' C- tit-$i'~ vit'hîl, timnr mitnitm iitîts
xvitth'blit w2~iii.iith suit -fb inl -RaImc- aîs
tjti'v <'n. I.irI .- jsîul- thei vi-.ta
dipijiliat icst. '%nItia lins il i f ai.t1 jIv--

fl] victuii., wîl tinke titis r- t he it.
llirec isIv "lt-ht parqiii

xwitlt tit- iFiencl <vi Miitser, lit
ivit h tit!. ckesl îi~;rw~;n vitri-

WV truîst ti;li s'înfil 411u1 1)Clittiîiiviiwl
la. rîîiiitî,th'l ait liv titi. adldit inn of tile~
mîtrtrttt vu-luitîv. its itîv. J a the.~sc
h;îs bciitt liv,.'t k-itnwt. ltséurt nf

Iti ist anitil itt';re itiv hin.,î~irivid
'l'lie Ut-WV Rimili~v, tit- i 1 :icl rk enîn-

il;îifw; it:'Ii-S t .ttn11 8i1i tt~e

it,,kttnwnvi. <ilmst (,'.itt;uh.iiîs ll.lvçt s(mat

ive.ilti t if sport %etiiliîî ti n ct lier tirer.

tif titis mob litîr klifnwi celsnttntv.

i v
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[t %vilI lie a~ surprise tti Siblye i ou
rf 11 ider t> ,;Ce tlae I).ltieill clits 4.f Svitt-

f. auxdllanl scriiei-v ivlîjeli -plieur liere-
Içiti,. WCJ ha;ve itobt vit -;wvwlivl-( vivv.

TIhe <ul-vv'rra1flL1it Il.IIv att-ix.vticd sr'.e:îtv

1111.11r. its mvaîul idu slirublicrv ;Irv,

111e! vielv mir.. sî-lal Ilii. Ille crive tis

IL-IV. wvitil ils %vlid cditf Nccaicrv thev

tir the ilivep iy ats hitte as th;îit
<JX-f aes withlirhaluis a î.-ht

il i t lit- c'IlIl-, îte p; ,îîliî~
ticin tif uceie.v ittît ehlstwlîere tE> 

1
l

Foar Illîose ivit cjnyý. :1 Vikiîî-like
vvs-'e, tite tiiiiu tli. c.'.-stuîî stvaitivr

its lil iîî leets .%f Iltuîii.lrvds tif evls

lie vnive.tl.

A Iaiiîîstaitistic;i -iiitiC. iu
titere haive lievii thiritv-,iie -hi vs <.
q.1liIIîcts-ý diiiiiî. tlle tiwelttv-ei-,1tt ve.11 or
tlle hire tf tlle l'reni 'elllilutthhue. uîvolvuî».
::;o lîziuis!er.s. Tihis is ut t-nce a -ms

18.5
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amid cffcet of inuch <of the hysterical vacil-
l;1tionî of the Frenchi peuple. Tiacre eaui
ho nu settled polic3' iii sucli «I coliraitly

0l4ngn eî';IcriiiiiZ-rat. It is Mie a ropu
<of sand, withott tnit.y <or strenigth, or like
the ea.sceuss chiang-es iii a kalcidlosccipe.

it secilis to, ho ani infirmritv of the
G:dl1ic inîind that, with ill its lirillialice,

kconuss anid fxîîo.'4s, it lias so littie firiii-
ness anîd contiaîuity of purpose. Th'lis is
seen ina the tickle tyranuty of the moib ira
the Reign of Terror, ina the suaccessive
rrciraitions. iii the îi;dne-ss tif the coin-
iiiini, iii the Drçyfias scuadal. :lsiost
the oîalv fixed iides ina titi Frcnchi nii
searas to bu atit ip:Lthy to, Gcwriii.any and to
4 1 IsrÇjcliotis Aiin" The petty sîtf]
icss of lier 4«pn-rc " p<o1j<y ira Eý;,pt

-1n14 the sruidan, ina~ a sar ira Chiia
.1n1l Sia.tîau,.tid in ]%woli lal ave mit-
%vonit British pîatienice. If Franlc wcitlcd
buit d]roi thie-s antipaties. aindl woiuld
cultivatu friuiidly relations with (7reit
Brit;îîn a-nd (Rcruài.iiiy, site iraiglt rtdaicL
lier Crushlig arilaisîient anl hecoanoe a

]iauighive <'f industry. The gre-t
nîa.s of the Frcih peaîf1e, aire kinal ami.
s-eiaeraiis at hîeart, iindutrioiis, si,
rcligiaaîîs in thecir ivay, ivith nanv dolies-

tic aal so i iies. Tlielhaîalcvairdiers
of Pai.the aiarchaists oif Belleville, the

sunstio-înngoiîgpress andl Juw-lla-it-
ing lgitoshave brouglit the nation to
the Prescrit crisis.

FOURJ Il Yiîr EAils O)F MSU

Tiiere is soaiiething vcry drainatic ina
the termnatimi of palsfour hunuireal
vcars' colonial iiiisruile. It is fortunate
for the 'Unitedl States thtat the City tif
I-avaiia yielcledl witliotit a blui. If the
capiture of the mue oîtpaîsts (-f Sanitago
invalveal sucli stiffei-, andl suicl loss. the
siegec of the capital wvotil<l have hecil :1

tgriara tragedC(y. It wolîld have heuai takeni.
of COUre, liit, ait tie Cost (if unltolal lass

tri te:hseesaa iiiii, g Thîank
Gara that, its cession ivas a penceful, cin

It was a bitter cxuîerience: <f the
Spînh fficers to surrendfer their great-

est City ani. iîîohulest irlanal ira the liew
world. Tl7he hîîazaaniiitv andl gmnal faste tif
the Aiîivira;aii commîuandant was shocwîî hv
his coiîsiderationa anda coiirtesv, anîd hv
]lis rigia sîareioîî<f cubait exultatiomn
oVer a falicai foc. Mie %iieiric;tii coui-

nîsanr iil have thecir lîaîîds fulhl ina
cleani"ii, the~ Aitctîî stables anin iti-1<

aitati 'à 41f tho 'city. hiisteadI of ling-
thecjo~.aîs of velloiw fever a'nd liite
tyrn.ly anda comajîtioli, it ivill hîccoaie
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udubls ne of the greatest of inter-
trop>ical citiC.' iii the ivortI.

Lt will cost, Col. Waring estiunatetd,
-S1,000,000 to cleani ip llaana after
its scalndaloîîs Spamnisli iîuisrull. 'jkut it
ivill 1)0 dleaj) if it extirpates yellowv
foyer, the cost of ant epitkuutic of wlîicli
is Soinleties as nîuiclî as $l<00j000,000,
besides ixnany preciouis lives.

IN TuEF P11î.1-PIxSs.

¶Llie situiation ini thec Philippines lias
been greatly agrvae y the eoin
or treac1iervy of Aguinaido andtie icistr-
genîts. WCe do not doulbt for. .1 monment
the liolest pîîî*pose of the Vilited Stat-es
t-o give gYood goeunnthe Ilrgest

pibSle frcedouii, just, and ecoiioîic ad-
iinistration. and ail the hlessings of
Cidtication and religious libe~rty to lier
colonies. *guiîîaldo andi the iiisurgents;
%vili, of cours-e, l>e suppressed, ive hiope
wîitholnr bloodIsled. 'Ple Aiericanl peo.
p1e ivili sylunpathi'. more flull 3' witl the
difficitie.% andi success of the Motliur
Country in gavcriuîg- lîir colonies.

TuE. Rs Ox F TUE PEOmuX.

O>ur new national policy, says the Oicd-
I.!o, involves onî* ready eo-operation witli
;ny peuple %rlue beli(àve as wu (Io injustice,
cipial riglits, fre eduication, andi religions
andi civil biberty, and îvlio ar. iln e
co-operate ivithliUs to sectire tiiese benefi-

-cent ends. Ourw ilost natural .1113 s
Great lritain. Frouîx lier we have in1-
hieriteti iii large iiieiîsnre, not only ojur
pobitical istituitions, our language, andi
-nir literature, bult otir religrions anlti polit-
ical itleals. WVe aire alrcad3 one peuple,
thutugh two nations. <)nr imatural syni-
patliy with cadi other 11-aS fou:nid suffilen
andc ahinost uinaniiîcuus expresion duritg
the iwar.

But Greait Britain is nit our only nat-
uiral aliy. Thie Unitet Statte.,s k a nitoni tif
the pli peuiple ; it liclieves ini thec plain
peupîle it is fundeti on fait 1i ii the plainl

peop>hle; it is the friend of the plain people.
Frmn frScandinavi;î Graîv Tt;ly, Hitn-

garýy, I>olftiid. '(rehaut. plain peop)le have
cros ed tc a, to inakie lierc tlîeir homes,

antil fii-1 liere thecir fortunes, andi write
limite t,> tlheir frientis andt neiglîlînurs
iriat Il, re tlicy !lîave fountd. These plain
peopule ''i other landls arc nir natuil
allius. rir reprc-sentative neWivslEilier.s
have declarcd thetir syînpathy with

Aiîierica iii tis war. iviiile thîe orlgans of
the court lhave svnuîîamthw.Vet withî Spain.
ht k not onl1y thi eftuai of Enlghmîd te

joinl the concert tif E"urope in anl enOclar-
ur at intervention whichi lat. pwcventeti

thlIt ntrntoi tlue uuîd(isgîtised
syunpathy of the pe.asaut popuilationis of
the 01l WVorld lias al1so lu:îî its deterrent
etftîct. The United States, whicli, by its
systeni Of sef±ovrîucî,hs tiîisted,
andt liot in vain, tu the reasun of the
colion>f peopile te ucrceiie justice, -anti
to the conscience of the eounuuuoîîl pîeople
tO eniforce justice, is li its new national
policy tu appeal to the reason andth le

coniscienice of tule coilnuuuon people cvery-
whîeru to %ec ani tu sustann the cause of
îîpulair developiunent.

Tlie reply of ('uuuisr-eea
Cliairles- P. Egîn1, oif thie VUnitet States

arî,tu Ouieral MNiles is as hystcrical
anivirullent as aîiy ntteraiice of m Frenuil

depuity or I>arisiaii jouruiahist. He de-
nouin1ce-S Mile-s' objection to the Cuhbax
rations as hcnn.r unutable euanr
hîcef " as a. scandaIouis lie. LI.jor-Generail

«Miles, he says, lIied ii Ilis tlîroat, lied
iii lus h1eart, lied lu evcry part of his
l)otly.' Gencrai Miles taestlhese du-
nuniciations coolly. IL seens thîe Con-
muissary-Geuicnd "- otlî îrotest too

lniuchî." Qui s'ex1ciise s«cîe. Sofr
words ant iahîrd facts arc hetter tham
bluster.

L"rd Salisbury prndently declinied to,
iietlelCl irritaite the suisceptibilities of

the Frencli by prtîcl;îiuing a lîroteettor-
ate of Egypt aftcr the Faslioda incidenit.
Tlhe assertion of Vi.scoinit Cronier at tlic
laying of the corner-stone cf the Gur-
don ilori c'ollege~ at Khuartoumîî,
ainonutce-s that, the Soudait woulà be

groverîmet ciircctly by the Qucen anti thec
liedive. Ail refèrence tu, thec Sultan is

0onîittcd, anti thue entanglemnuts cf joint
Eropl*blean adnministration whicli have ob-
tainiet ii Egypt w112 bu avoidetd.

The publication of theMaaasa
Bliue B3ook shows thue tergiversationî of
the Frenchx anti tlclih)eraite violaîtion of
trenty promisems. ]3ritaiu p rntessa;gainst
the restricting the co-asting tu-r ,ti

bnlk of wluiclî' ias lîcen done ii l3ritishi
bottonîs, ti Freniclu vessels. The Frenchi
prîudelitly rescintdet the dc. ree.
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THE CITY WILDERNESS AND ITS R.EDEM,%PTION. *

The "(--%w schmccu of Sociology is îîowlhcre
receiving mure i ractîcal investigation thali
iii Boston)t. Fur two centuries this city
oif the 1>uritanls ivas the iost characteris-
tîcally uuîcrîcall City on file Contineunt.
lIts population lias lit, becomne very
largely foreigu. At the instmice <of Presi-
(lent Ttueker, of Dartnîouthi Collegre, a
University r.,sîdcîîce was ctlis in1
the Southî End, the veî*y lieart of the
foreigul district. One outcoîue of tluis
expernuciînt is t1lis sttity of iiictliods anid
r7(Ctbrd of resuits. 'lhu whole regioni is
mapped, m-ithi the race factors, the indus-
trial grades, nationalities auud, institutions
clcarly muarked. Tiiere are cliapters on
public hiealthi, work and wvages, the mots
oif p<liticzil power, crimninal tendencies,
amuusemencts, the Chiurehi anid thie îcp
education, so'cial recovery, etc.

The natives of the :State are not one-
sixthi of the population, scarce oîic-third of
thie Irnsl popîulatin. lu1 one selîcîol
every Country ini Europe is represented.
There arc also 8vnians, Clîinese, )Liiiei-
jans, flegmes ii(Jeivs. The latter are
one of the best elemnents. They arc
moral, iinduistrioti.s, charitable, and, izi
thleir way, re-ligious, free fromni iiteliper-
ance and froin sins agatinsýt the famnily.
N~ova Scotiaiîs abound, aîd are the iîs
desiible resideuits.

The great curse of tic district is the
drink traflic, die largcest single trade inter-
est. The evolution of thie political '<«gang"
is ti-aced frount the ijooffînns on the street
corner to tie social club, the dance h;dll,
the boss, the wvarl lieclers, the " pflug,
u.lIeCs,' and tlme Commis. lIn e*acli iw;îrd(
aire five or six i-àlni-erd mein coitrolled
by thlat mlenace of civili7;ationi, the salooxi.
Iii t1iis uiidus the uincrobue of criinality
ticurisies. 'Sekase"anîd lawless
saloonis alîound, but iniiel is doule to
restrain tlîem. Ail saloon acreejîs are
forb)iddenC, ami 4everýy pîa.'sing citizen is,
iii effCctý a pîolice officer. WOuLd that we
had tic wauneu ule in Tlouzuito and 'Mon-
tre.il. Ltrugis uxot cuicouir t,C. G.-in-

'Thîe City Wildcrmess: A Settliccit
Stutty." 13y R sidcentsaind Associatesof tue
Southu End House. Eilitut by Robert A.
Woods, Hc,,-î of the loutse, SoîîUîEnd Bos-
toii. Bostoni . Hioligitoiî, Mîilliu & Co.
Toronto : Williams llrigrgs, Pp. vii.-319.
Price, .,.

bliiig is reduced almnlost, to thei vanishing
po<init.

The Roinan Catholie; Clitirch iii politien
is aI pernicious iunflueince, but iii the spere
oif rel.igion it is a builwa.rk of morality, and
iLs Leuitenl missions hlpl to luplift, thie
I.lpscd masses. Th'le Protestant Churclies.
and mlissionsa;re aIma accoîniplislling iînucil.

li Lime adijacent auid onîce aristocl-.tie
North End, ovi-cookiiiîg Copp's I-1li,
witm the Ilistonic -raves of Cotton and
Iuîcrease Matmer, and othier fatimers of dic
('t binnionwe-al, is a densely crowded foreigîn
p>opulationi, cliietly kiaan. Here is an
Epwortli Leaqgue residence, wlîcrc cul-
tlmre(l meun and wonel -se], to - lift up "
thl* fallenl. Bl3eeatlm the sladow of Har-
v'ard University is a beautiful Ep-worthi
Meiorial Chutrcli. Tlîus dues Mfethodisîn
seek to îîinister alike to opposite polcs of
Society.

At Berkeley Temple fifteun huindred
persons of fourteen nati(mnalities enter
evcry day. Six shin sisters of the Sad-
v'ation Anmy live in soîue of thec muiest
streets to licil) thîe fallen. Thmis "Ž.Lo
Man's Lind " is the lhappy liuntuîg-
grrouîlid of aIl kinds of spiirituailistie
inledilnis: ''Clairvoyants. lîitatr-
ogers, iiagnctics anti isu tial heaers,
psyclioumetric readers, aund Mali. tiiiîas.

The public sehool is a fount <if liezdiîîg
iii tlîis Arabia Petrea. lIt touchies every
faunily, teaciies iaw., order, obedience, andl
lmelps to convert these forcigui eleient.s
iiit> A.iiie.:cmi citiz.euîs.

The knegr e sjîecially, ivithi itsý
beautiful songs, p)oelîmîsll adstories, steeps
the child's niind iii noble thiotîîlts.
M;tnua;l trainîing is corrective and iiflift-
ing, and turns tic destructive l)rolueisities
of boys into constructive wvork. Hoie
libra ie-s ini tenemnent quarters, the Sulu-
nier outings for ice eliilitrue, slndaLy-
schools, andi workingnien's clubs,saig
banlks, bath hlouses-one lias accoluo-
datcd fourteen liindrcd persons imia day-
de'kitclîen ga<cs" lsud public play-
rroîiulids are aIl doing iwondersýý to iîiprove

reîenltless infiluences <if evil break in upon
the people, upazieîeucrgie-s of g0od

aestniviiîg t;) liesi tic lresLcl. Wilc
iimiy have giveiî up religionî a1togetlier

audcarry about a buried life, it is buried
but iiot dei. Wlien it really heazrs Gtodls
voice it wvilI is.
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Je1iioCis ai)dl Missioi)ary II)felligei)ee.

Tim liEDEMPT-ioNz 0r tAFitie.

Bishop Ilartzell, Bl3iop Jf Africa, the
largest diocese in the workd, lias st.arted
on1 a, forty-thiousanid-nîiile- j ourne), to andi
ttlig the Dark1 Continent. In lihodesia
the Englisli Governiinent, Suys the ont-
look, lias given land and buildings valtied
at $40,000 for the establishment of indus-
trial and priuiary schools. Since retuiri-
ing to Anierica, Jast sin-, the Bislîop
lza travclled about 25,000 îîîilcs and îmde
hundreds of addressms iu the interest of
the Africani field. Six negroes, graduates
fr-ont Soutiiern educatioîîal inis-titutionis,sailed for Liberia, and twvo others start4cd
for Aig(ola. Four more will go to l iberia,
and svc wlsarfrRhodesia. At
the last meeting of the Missionary Board
,525,000 ivas appropriatud for the ivork1 iii
Afrie;I, a ]aiý,jer sum thian eveir b)efore
grivenl to tihis field. Tiu addition to this
the Bisthop wva granted the privilege of
i.isiing $40,0t0, about !xalf of whichli as
already been provided for, and the bal-
ance will be raised during the niext few
nionthis. Tlie Bislîop will tie two coi-
plete printing outfits, including, p91ctical
printers (negroes), back %withlu fim., ulle
to be lor.ated at 'Monrovia, and the other
four liundred miiles froi the coast in
AIngola.

FRATERNITY AND CO-OPERIi..

Forty clergymen of the Establishied
Cliurch in HLull, England, wliere the Brit-
isfi Wesleyan Coîîference lately met, ap-
1iointud a (lepututiomi to peeia drs
of welconie to the niemibers. These samid
thiat they lieartiiy joined witlî the \Ves-
]eyans iii the protcst against .sacerdotal-
ismn, and Archfleacon Huglies-Gaiie-s, the
vicair of Holy Triniity, dec]arcd thiat hoe
dIeprecated as strongly as they did -'tihe
placing of any angel or saint, any nai or
Wom1.1n, living or dead, betwveen the seul
anci the Saviour." He afirmied that this
is a tiine whien all Protestant ev-incelical
Christians shiould unite to repel the coin-
mon fou. 0One of the speakers mnade an
appeal to the Weslcyan body w'tx stand
firun upon the authority anud inspiration
of the Holy Scriptures, the Incarnation,
and the instruction of their children in
the faithi of thecir fthlers." They did
ccnot awsk the Confcrence to join iu figlit-
ingr within the borders of the Chiurchi of

Eingland,"'t but they did ''ask tlîei to,
joini iii lighItilig foi. their. faith aund fr-e-

LFAK'AUE OF IMETIC>JIS.1 IN
GRIEAT BRITAIN.

The lileiliv(lis Times is pumbli.'hing a,
îxuiber of pî*iz- essays on the ' ekg
cýf Metlîodism " in Great BI3itatin. Official
figuires shoiv thiat the loss in B3ritish
(uich mninbership, leavingi out the nuin-

preventaible cause of death and iiia-
tion (thme loss by lagean),during
thoe year 1881 189-1 totals 645,853. The
magnitude of this loss, says a writer in.
Zion's Ilcr<dd, will be at onice secil wlîeîî
we miention that at oui- last Conference
our entire meinbership only nuiiiibercd
438,96i9. So that iiisvete years we
have lost by leakage uipwards o'f 206,000
more nienubers thi ive at 1)1 sent,
liave. Yet îîotwithistanding this enor-
nious defpktion, not onl1Y have our preseîît
nuinhers hReî fully maintained, but ive
have aclded 82,281 wo our mcheiirsh-,ip.
This11 sîjoms the vitaility of niur Churclh sys-
f-an.Ths tretniqirhaseitd
the fact that the auxiount of leaku'ge in
the~ othier Mctliodist Clhurchrc3 iii Great
l3ritain is as large, in sonie c- es larger,
thanii i our i- cr, and is takeni to inicaiéýte
that its p)rincil causes nîlust bo soughit
lu connection witlh conditions anid cii-
cumnstanccs conînion to, all Methodist;
Churches.

CAxuss 0F LEAKAao.

Dr. Daniel Dorchester avers that the
smnall net iniercase is dIue to prunivi«g the
Clîurcli records under the order of the
last General Conference. He says wve
hiave 25,8611 pastoral, charges, and if an
average, of four nlainles were d1roppedl
fi-oni each, the consequent aggrcgrate
decrease ivas 103,444.

Dr. Danicl Steele gives, his ideas in
tie-se terse se-ntenices:

I ascribe the decline in mun11hers te a
derlinc iu the spiritutal, life of thc Chur-ch
througli several causcs :

I. The failitre of the imnîpit to delupoc»
those truths wliicli arc producti ve of a, lcp
spiîrituiahit.- pitluteomte

-. The âdeu of ct nheotete
faniily altýar lcig uowv the exception ami
not the gene-ul ideI.
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3. Ti'he w-î-dwnr ift of the: Chur11ch,
cotirtiing the: Stpport of siiii.,rs iinstead of
seekillg tllir vtrsou

4. Asti.s'pir-it of liberalistu Ietr t dig
the: lllilistry> .a11d the Iaity, m-ihich egrd
ail tttIefl as ehiiltîheli of God i lu e tht: Xw
i'estalltcnt mitse, ai 00onîforts wiieked uXien
wîthi ample discour±se onl the: fatherhIood of

Cl Ih allifng amway fi-ont o1î1 pIItîptits of
dottrinles prouictiv.e of coliviction "of suti,
the: law ai( its sanictiolis, especifilly the:
Crerlastimg pllttislhmneatt of the: filtally hai-
pelli Lent.

6. 'lie extiinctioii, or nmoribtiiid condfition
of Lihe t-ailuing ehlool for N umum eoml cts
the bllsiieiis tla inlititnches jit:-
ishi tiîroml laek of iinitrinictit auJ care
before the: ciml of six xots

7. The: gtilf betwicen the: Chuîiich ani the
masses madei hy peuw rcnits, Costly chissica-l
music giratifyinig the: eultivatt:d few, iii-
stt:ad of the: congregationial sing(ingi attrac-
tive to the: multitude.

S. The: lost spiritual balance ini aur
officiai boards, by recasanl of the: dlinîiishi-

ingI number of class-Ieaders, is leavimg the:
Chtmr-Ch iii the: conitiol of thlose who1 wer-e
chioseni for other rmasons titan tht:ir dee:p
pit:ty.

(ý'oil hel, lis enchi .1nd ail to discovet- ami
correct the conscieus personiai reasots for
Ltme apparent dcclinc il roweî anld suCeccss
of ouir -4 Chiristianiity ini earnest."

N~EW MNETIFODIST M4ACAZINE..

WVc ara glad to notice that, oui- Aintan-
Cali Methodist fî-ictds are about to issue
ain illustratcd Mctliodist mnagazitne. %1T

think they shjould have donc so long ago.
Tht: great Mcthodist Chur-ches, 2North and
South, with nine mîilions of adiierents,
with their hutndrecis of colleges anîd score.%
of religious weeklies and high-class re-
vît:ws, cati surely furnishi bath the: brains
and the: noncy for a successful nîonthly.
'«t think tht:y owe it tu Methodist house-
lioids-tîey owe it as a contribution ta
the: literature of the: tintes. There is, so
fan as we h-noiv, in the: United States no
religicîts niomîtlly for the: peuple iii Enig-
lishi except~ F>-ouk Leslie's Smmnd«y III«gu-
zinc. Iii England thora are ntany such.
Tht: great ilbîstrated tuonthîjes, like 11cir-
fler'.ý and the: Ce>mliry, ar-e excellent in
tîteir w-ay. With these it wauld be, per-
hiaps, imtpossible to comnpote; they are of
high grifide in litery, arîtistic and moral
cîtaracter. But there are a whoit: shoal
of mnioîittliesq, tn;îty of thein senisational
in chaiacter aind out of symupathy with
Chrtistian ideils, devoted largely to thte-
iti-icals, sport, fashittu and checap fiction.
Yt:t thcy are langely unaitut-ind by te
patr-onage of ?Jcthadist ltouselholds. I an

Maclai-t ", lias show-n uis w-ith whiat avid-
ity i-eligiolus liLerature wvill ho rt:ad by the:

tuse. Yet we helievu thei-e ari-t: nmy
imite, imîghlriouis lail Maclart:îs, m-ho eau-
tnt ueachl thîe eai- of tht: putblic ticcause
r-ehigiois stoies %wiil nouL: publisht:d iii
secula- b le

mtiOiiii owes it te the luriglit, intt:l-
ligenut Young peup>le whlo at-e passitug
thî-oughl lier sehlools ;ud colleges, antd cdu-
cate(l iu hSe- Leagues and chliti-chies, to
fîtrn isl theni with a liglî,-cl.iss literatu-c,
institnct tvith Chrtistiant prniile atnd vi-e-
.Senting loftit:st Chr-istian idt:als. Sie
oit-es iL to the: 11.111Y briglît initellects
ii lîse Wi-îtingt talt:nlt iS tdevelopt:d, and
to tht: I-illiant p>roft:sson-s iu ber seltools
and colleges, tu furîtisli a v-tliicle for tht:
expi-ession of tht: best tlîoughlt, of the best
thinkers of the: Chut-ch.

If witîin. the liimnitcd coustitueucey of
Caitadiaut l'1 ltlodistui a finîtukhly clenmi-
niational itagazvitît ca-t be nîaintined for
a quar-ter of cctitui-y, whielî, iith iiunited
resources and with only a fraction of a
busy editor's tinte, eau. furnii a vehicele
for nîuch literary pr-oductioni of Mtt
odist write-s, suî-ely lu a couîintnity fif-
teiu tinties larger, and with resounces
vastly gi-cater, A neican Mettodismît will
be abile to sustain a vigoîous religious
mnthiy, ont: that slîould tic a benediction
tu mny homes aud ait inispiraLtioni to tnay
lives. Wet wish tut: îew nontlily utîquali-
fied success.

JREv. JriEty F. BLANu.

By the de;it of the: Rci-. Henry F.
Bland ont: of tht: best loved and nost
hiououred M1ethodist preache-s iii Canada
passýed a i-cutfriilaibour t, newatrd. Sucit
Nvas lus vigour cf body anîd mind, as re-
iieitulut:re(i by unlost of us, that it scuts
inet-edible that lie hadl netched tht: vener-
era«ble age of eighlty-four. His uiniisterial
labours lhav-t been langely couîfined te
Eabtjeru Otano and Qut:bec. His long
life bias witnessed great chaniige-s iii Church
and State. Ht: was born iii tht: ycar cf
tht:e overthirow of the Cot-siemi despot at
Waterloo, aînd grew te, manihood in tht:
(Md Land, ivlhare hoe w.a identified Nvithi
ont: cf the stromugest, and nuiost aggre&ssive
types cf Metluodist evauîgý-ebslii. He caine
to Cainada iii 1858 and at once took fare-
înost rank itu labour and iii council. On
bis vanious circuits. St. Andreiw, Hein-
îningford, Motutreal, Dutudas, 'Kingston,
Belleville:, Corrtwall, Stuith's Fals, Que-
bec, amnd 1>enbroke, nmauy ltundreds of
coîtients r-et-re and bles bis ineuîory.
He i«asai able pt-cacher of the INew Tes-
Laiunent, a faitlîful pastor, a sound theolo-
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gia i, and a truc friend. We. have as ect
îiecived nu account of bis Iast days, îîor
nee<ls there any dyiing testiîuoîîy ti, be
added to- that of bis long, consistent life'
of C'hristian fidelity. Two of bis sions are
iii the MVetliodist iuuiistry ini Canada, and
tlirce othiers inaintain iii secular life the
traditions of an lionoured nat.

FATrIEIL ClIsIIQUY.

Arrangements were beiîîg miade te, pr*e-
sent Fathier Cbiniquy a lîandsone iînemw-
rial next .July, oni his iiinetieth 1irtbdfay.
But an all-wise Pr-oidence anticipatud the
(rift and called the old mîail fromn labour
to reward. He was a notable figure,

THE LATE 11EV. CHIARLES CIIINIQUv, D.D.

quick, alert in body and inind up to the
last. WVu tlinik of himi cliieflv.tas the anti-
]lomnanist champion ; but buý spent fifty
years of his life iii the Chiurcli of Roine,
and won ihonour iii titat co>mmunion.
H-e threw hiniself with veal into the tuni-
puerance reform and received therefor a
gold miedal froin the city oif M<rntreil, and
a vote of £500 froin the Canadian Parlia-
niient-a uniqlue reward, so far as wu are
aware, for any leader of social reforuni.

He xvas appointed by the authoritiems oif
the Chutrchi of Roie t.he leader oif a
French Canadian colony atKaaee
Illinois. This grew 1-apidly, spreacling
over an area oif forty square Miles. He
took witlî Miun five thousanci inigerants

Mnd %was joiîued b)Y 11n:uîY More. Troîuble
aoeWith the Rm>îîî;î catholie authouri-

tdes Of te UnlitUd StaLtesý. Fathier Clini-
quy protested against the conduct of two

94 pubAely N~ icionis audc profligatte ilienl
whln camne t(J a(fllinister the rite of con-
firinatiox in bis colony. He becaînec
tbe sul>ject of ntucl maliejous îîrosecu-
tion, bult was suecessfully defcndcd by
Abrab:uin Lincoln, fuiture Presideit of the
United SLùîtcs. Soon after Fatber Cinii-
quy renouuneed bitlei uîet tlieChurcli
of Roiue, and for forty years cuontiiiuedl to
bu its uîucoîîîpronîlisin.g advemrsry. He
%was oftuen sub)jeet tu I.irsecutioîî and vio-
lent assauit, but wvas undaiintcd iii bis
<laring to the very unid.

].31101oî SULL.IVAN.

13Y the death of the late Bl3 ihop
Sullivanl passe(l away a1 soldier of
God grreatly lionoured and ho-
loved 1i n ail the Chiurcles. He
wvas aL inanl of saintly chlaracter, of

* apostolic meal ;a unanl Who, .1S
iinssionar-y Bishiop of Algoîna, Cin-
<lured hiardsbip, privation and
peril beyond the lot of mlost. Lt
is satid tbiat his miissionary labours3
laid the founidation of te iliness
whicli caused bis deatli. He was
strongly evangrelical in blis syni-
patities, and inicoxnproiisingly

S opposed to the ritualistic teln-
dencies of the Higli Church party.

01 is no<on-day Lenten sermions
werc l)lngent appeals to the coni-
science, and were attended by
irea numbers of business mon
Mid othet.s. WC Once crossed the
Oceanl in blis company, and were
greatly impressed with the saint-
liness of bis character and the
moral earnestness of ]lis preaching
and conversation.

REv. DR. DmNIEL WVISE.

Dr. AVise, a beloved and hionoured min-
ister of the sister Methodismn of the 1-nited
States, belonged to ail the Chiurchies by
reuon of biis eliterary labours. 11e was
bornii i England, 1813, and aine to
Ainericaat the age oif twenty years. After
twelve yetrs in the iniistry be becamie
editor of Ziuon's llerald for four years, and
Secrct-iry oif the Sunday-school Uion and
S. S. Editor for sixteeni more. Froin bis
peux have proceeded nearly eiglhty volumes
of religiously instructive, iispiring and
vit.ilizing« books. The aggrcgate sales bave
gDoile beyond hiaif a million copies. Fie
publislied whuat is beliced to, be the first
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SiiiîtL-ty-schocol paper of Aiiiericani Meth-
odisut. His labours, ev'eu to the close of
a lonig life, wore (levoted to the wvelfare of
youig. people.

The late Ainiasa WVood, of St. Tiionîi.,s,
was not a ilnan who waited tili lie Could
nio longer use biis wcalth, beforo eniploy-
ing-( it iii thieservice of God andbhuma;nity.
mr. Wood ivas, to a large extenit, blis oMI
execnt<>-r, anld hac thie pî)1 sure of soeilig
the rostib of ]lis heiîefienîce. The hospi-
pital wvlich lie galve to the City of st.
Thomias, an-d the chutrcli whici hoe built
for oui- metliodist Mission in Japain, anld
otiier gelierous b)enefaictionis, brouglit a
porsoliad bonlediction w'bici 11o postlîuni-
ous chiarity could give. He lived to the
good o o g f eigrlity-seve-n mnd passed
aw.ty Janiuary I7tlî.

The manyiud touching ti>utes to the
niernory of the late Dr. KÇirlland(, Presi-
dent of the Toronto Normal Sohool, are a
noble tribute, to tie mian. lie lielpoed to
mould tie charactor of nmany hunidreds of
the teachers of this Province, anid thuls
greatly influeniced the future of the coin-
iinoniveal.

11ev. Dr. Moses H. Hodge, wlîo lied in
January, was onle of the greatest of Pres-
bytorian preachers of Ainerica. luis min-
istry of ifty-three years was eînployed
ontirely in the pastorate of eue church.
A yeara;go a Canaclian Preslhyterian1 miii-
ister, Rer. Doiia]ld Guthrie, of W'a]ker-
ton, Ontario, nsappointed cu-pastor.

ITrms.

There are more than 13,000 couverts in
Java alonie fromî Mohaîiiîîîdanisîu as thie
result of the varjous Dutdîi sociatles.

The Chiurci ïMissionary Society lias
reeeived permnission fromi the Egyptian
GOverniont for three of its representa-
tives to proecd at. once to Fashod.

Bishop Mecabe bias just sent Rev. 0.
A. ()wens :1u1d wife as inis-sicilaries to
Manila. Mr. Oweils speaks Elnglisbi,
French mnd Spiiiisli.

A large hall bas beoîi secured by tho
Salvation Ariny iii Manila, tîte capital of
Uic Philippines. A large iiunîiber nf Engr-
lishi-speakiing peoîple have alrcady licou
broughit, to Christ.

For thec 850,000 pîeople on the islanid of
Puerto Rien there are wnly about 2M<.
priestýs Thîe city and district of Police,

witlî a population of 55,000, bas oi
chîurclh and oight priests.

Tbe Rev. Dwigitî Hillis, D.D., of the
Ceiitind Chiurch, Ch'icago, lias alccepted
the cahl to Plymnouth Chur-chi, l3rooklyîî,
iii succession to those sLadwarts, Iletiry
WVard Beehor and Lyztian Abbott.

]3ishiop WValden declares thiat every
dollar senit to Europeaîî cotnutries by the
M. E. Mrissionary Society will îîîultiffly
itself one huiidlredfold for~ the purpose
Of e'geiiaioî n heathen lands.

iRer. James Needhjai, of the M. E.
Cliorch, Southi, observed blis ninoty-nintli
birthîday a few weeks ago by preaching-
an aîiîivorsary sermon iii Surrey Couîîty,
N.C. It is sadthat lie proaches quite
often, beiing more vigerous than mnîy a,

youge nan.
Thero are public services iii one of the

theatres at Manila every Sabbath eveii-
ing, attended by hundreds of nîatives,îmid
the chapflaiu thinks the harvest field cer-
tainly ripe. Tme Chiioso are there also
by thousands, and lie is sure would afluird

proînising field of labour.
ZieîL's Hcraht prints portraits of our

Canadiani evanigelists, Messrs. Crossley
and Huniter, and speas "- ith strorigest
coiiiinendatioiî of their ser'vices in People's
Temple, Boston. Tbey bave lîad a won-
derfully successfu] revival canipaign in
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

11ev. Dr. Buckley forcibly saiys : "As
to home (iiiissioniary) uvork, -%e are not
dloin- nearly se nmuch as is being doue by
Coi)geaixilss Baptists anîd otlier
denoiiiiiiat-.iis. Thie geese that]lays tho
goldoxi cgg for foroigm missions is a goose
thiat; is Iiatclîed on these shiores!5

Robert R. McButriîey, who for thirty-
five ycars was iniaîlager of the Y. M. C. A.
of New York, iras, a Metlîodist; layîîîaii.
Hce-' the organizatiomi growv from veîry
silnall heginniings to great results. The
ilagnificent Y.M.C.A. buiilding,- costinig
lialf a million dollars, is ]lis inonunîcat.
luis ceminsel led to thie introduction of
Uic Y.M. C.A. iii Canada.

The ninoetentli annivorsary of the
birtlîday of Professor P.irk, of And(over,
Mass., iras very intercsting. Mrs. Pro-
fo-ssor Chîurchîill prcsented Iliumi ivith a
loving cup filleà with inoity pii roses.
A hînndred letters froin former stîîdeiits
anîd fricuds urere also presented. A i-ioiig
service fâllowed, and ail united iii siîîiîîgll
Professer Parki's favourite hyinn, "'Wliem
1 Survey the 'Wondrous Cross."
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T/te Christian Jastor tncl t/te JVtorkiinq
G/turc/t. By W~ASHIîNGTON GLA~DN,
D.D., LL.D. New York: Cliarles
Scribiner's Sons%. Toronto: Williaîin
Briggts. Pp. xiv.-485. Price, 82.00.
Thiis book should be tie rade »teett, of

evtery %workzing pastor. It abounîs in
wise coutisels and suggestions, thoe resu1t
of large experience antd observation. No
spliere of churchi life or clîuicli work- is
left untreated. Tliere is soînething sacreci
in the veî*y na.in(- of pastor. He is to be
the under-sliephierd of the GreatSiiephierd
of thie sliee-p,;Iand to himii is conunittetie
special oversiglit of thce flock of Christ.
F Amontg the topîcs treated by Dr. Gladdon,
are: The Call to thte Pastoirate ;['lhe
Pastor iii His Study, iii His Pulpit atnd
at tie Aitar; Clîurclî Orizavtion -.Tlîe
Chioir ; Thie Pastor as Friend and Vis-
itor, at Funerals and Weddings ; The
Sunclay-schiool and thie Homie Depait-
meonti; The Mid. Wck Service -Its Pray-
ers and Experiences ; Panisli~agcia
tioîî-Strect Pclcing Shclierding the
Poor; Tiie Social Lifeï of thie Chutrch
WuViiîîan's Work- Deaconesses; Young
People's Sucieties and Brotherh-loods
Boys' Brigades and Girls' Guilds ; the
Pastor aîîd tie Ch jîdron i-Catechiisiin,
Junior Societies ; Missionary and <Jthtr
l3enevolclîccs; IRevivals ; Tuie Institu-
tionai Chiurcli Enlisting thie Meîîîber-
ship; Chrnistian Co-operation ; Social Rie-
forni; Care of the Poor; The Drink
Traflhc, and Otiier Evils. It îill be seeni
liow wvide is thie field, hiow cotuprehiensive
is tlie treatinent of thiis important gr<)1p
of subjects.

To a felloiv-passenger on an oceani
steamner said Mr. W. T. Steadu, " If you
could district the large cities, and induce
tlie Cliurchies to look after thiose districts
as thie politicians look after [hoe voters iii
those districts, tiiere would follow sucli
ain uplifting of the masses as lias not l)eeii
knowîî since thie coming of the Mse.
It wams a lady of Buffalo to wliom these
words wcre spoken. Shie put thie thiouglit
into practice, prepared a inap of Buffalo,
<lividcd [he city info 195 districts, enlistcd
the aid of the Clitirci. -s. and in more thian
one hutndred of thiese districts aggrcssivc
work is aiready organized. In one district
134 fanîilics were on thie poor books. In
a year thiere were only cighit. This chiange
was due cliicfly to lessons in sclf-lîirp

Ev'try city iigIlit take up sucli îraiie
work as is described iii the paper un
anlothier page o1 -'The City Wleis
andl Its RVdeîniptioni.-" Unlitetd au Aî1îîî3 ',
D.ivided a MoIb," is a mnotto w1lîich applies
especially to religiolns forces.

Th'le lessunl of it ail1 is, if we %vtuld tolucli
thie hearts of men01 IV imist co>ne iuito
"close grips'' witli thiein, into person;d.

contact. As the prophiet stretclie( liiîî-
Self 11ponl the body of flie dead chil. face
to face and licart to hieart, before lie could
recall iilîîi to life- ; as the Saviotir laid
luis hicaling hiand on the fevered broiw
of Uli e e, and o the eyes oîf the blinti,
so the cliuircli inuist s9loiv men that %witlî
a divine 53'IIiltliy, %vithl a1 pasLsiona.te
chiarity shie loves their souls, hefore shec
eaui mvii lier~ grcatest triluplis iii thieir
saivation.

T/îc 3I<ikiug mlt t/te Unmaki (f the..
>recc/er. Lectures on [he Lymiiauî

Beechier Founidatimn, Yale Un iiversity,
189S. By NVîmLîÂAM .JF.i.TrT 1t*(-Km*flt
President of Dartniontth Collegte. Bos-
ton: Honghiton, «MNifflini & Co Toronito:
Williami Brigcws. Pp. 224. Price, $1.50.
The prcaliimg of thic Word-thie pro-

claînation omf divine truthl by tie living(
voice [o thie ilidividual colnscience-lias
been God's grreat inethiod for thie conver-
5ston of thie %world. No îvonder, therefore,
that thie preaclier and liis art are thie sub-
jeet of inuchi ctunsel anti criticisîn. The
present volume is omie of [lhe wisest of [he
mnany books un1 thlis sulhject. It discusses
J)reacliing anîder mnodeni conditions ;the
înaking of thie preaclier by edîjeation ;tlie
l)reaelier ant iis art ; whiat thie preachier
owe.s to [lie trutlh ; whiat lie oîves to en ;1
tie, [)ulpit and tlie Chiurcli ; and [the
optiunliSnî Of Chlristianlity.

Onîe of thie niost interesting lectures is
thiat on [lie Vniaigof Uie Preaclier.
Thie great enemny of success is u;. ý -ality.
Tie î>reaclier %vlio intenscly helieves the
hialf-truth Nvilliane more powver tliam thle,

Strong con victions-preaclîîng the certi-
tudes of reBgcion-are essential to U1ic.suc-
cess of tlhe Gospel. The lircaclier mîust
concentrate larýge energy impon tlie pulpit.
At tuie saine [hiu e oiustbe everybody's
servant. " Tue mîîan wlio wants [o sce
1nie, " said Dr. Payson, &' is tlue iman wlîoin
I ivant to, se." " A mile of present
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ffI)lication, " says our author, b'larring
l>ook, mgents, and college pre.sidents. " As
a cil ege presideit, hiîiiself lie kucwois hiow
persistent they cati he. ne argues
stroîîgly for the hest college training,
since the minial -lhouriiiîg classes are fouril
or fii'e tinties as nuiiierouis as ail the otlhcr
clmsses put tu-getiier. He affiius that
they hiave alsu the preîoderaxîce of

gat ra linus, andî< tliat, it is acrintinal
iraste of God's raniidest grifts to the nîationi
not to flivnishi the op)1x>rtunîity for their
lîi<liest culture.

Perniauîcney in the p;L-tÀor.L«te, lie
aflirîîîs, titings being equal, is

tremndous source of power to the pulpit.
The short ptstuate dues nuclh to the uîî-
likiikig of tue p)reaciier. Outr author
iwarns aga. t the paralyzing effect, of iii-
tellectual doubt upon the prenclier. His
safeguard is the g-row.thi of lîuiility.
Tiiere is no fe.lloivslii se, gruat or saife as
tint to wliicli it Iea<s-tlie fellolrslip of
the divine. -4 chapter of graind anîd'
courageous ibptiimisni closes the >oolz.
Cliristianity, says our author, is iii the
bIood of the races wliichî are îîîoulding the
world. Tiii is a graind boolk for preacli-
ers, anîd for laynien too.

The: Relîqion, of Babiloii« aîit .4ssyi~a.
13y MNoIRRIs JASTRoiv, Ju.S., Pli.D.,
Professor of Seiîitic Languages iii the
Uniiversity of Peinsylvania. Boston,
1898 : Gitîn & Co. T7oronto: William
flriggs. Pp. xiii.-780. Price, 83.00.
The comparative study of the religions

of ancient tintes is one of great iiuîport-
ance. It shîows that iii no agea ] od
lefthirnself ivithotît a %vit.ne.ss aîîong uîten.
Tiiere were ever "bIroken ligl,,its " of the
truc Light of the World. Messrs. Ginn

&Coinpiany have annoîiînced a series of
lt;uxdllboos on the history of religions, to
be editoed by the accounplishied schiolar.
Profe-ýsorJ;astrow. The first two volumes
]lave already appceared, tint, oit 4"The
]Religions of Iîîdia " and the onc under
revierw.

Thîis is an exceedingly able and erudite
book. It is cf special interest to Bible
students at the presetît tinte, because it
treatts of tie g-reat, nations so, intiiately
associated itthe la~ter history of lsracl,
whicli during the hiaif of 18M fornis
the subject, of the world's International
Sîinday-school Liessons. The blook is lxascd
largely upon iirauslati>ns of original texts
of ic hîistory, tra ditions and relipicius
literature cf Batl>y]lia. Thîis liten titre
îs cf vcry greait importance. <)ie tlîing
v'ery grcatly inipresses tlie readler, n;uiiely,
the intense conscieus'iess cf sin, the mîed

of supernatuiîtd liell) and deliver-aîce of
tiiese alncient peules. 'I'lere are forîits
cf exorcisi for the baiitient of evii
spirit%. 'I'lere are prayers t4) the Merci-
fui Oune. There are peiîitential psahîîs
akin to that iii -iriieli David poîîredl out
lus grief before God. It one of tîtese ire
fiîîd sucliepesits'a follows:

"I, TIîy servanît, full of siglis, call ipoîî
tlîee 0

lThe fervent praver of laini irhie lins siziiied
do Tliou accept.

If Th'lon lookest uîpoii a mian, tlîat muait
lives.

Witli patin anid aulhe, ]lis seul is ftillcf

Tears lic iveeps, hoe potîrs forthlani i.

"Besides% Thee, tliere la 1to guiding d1city.
I imîplore tlice to look îîpon nue antd lîcar

n:y siglis.
Proclairn pacification, ai, xîmy Tliy seul

'Ve rend tînt iiînpa.ssionedl cry:
"«lie sin I have coninîittcd chantre to

Mxercy,
he wrong 1 ]lave tlone, niay the ind

carry off.
Tear asuinter îny înany transgressions as

a garnielit.
My God, îîîy sius arc seven tintes sercu;

Lorgive nie niy sins."

"Instid of food, I caLt bitter teirs;
Inistca.d of datc-wine, I drinik the waters

of nisery;
For iny drinki, I liave bitter waters;
Iîîstead cf clotlies, I ani eiîveloped in sîîî."

Sonîietiînes- a strangey itic))jir

1ficexpression iseîîipiuyed, as;
"Accept tny ippcai ; inay Tlîy liver bc a

recst."

Iii the foiiowing the words of David are
I)arai>lir.isecl, "1>urge nie witlî hyssop,
atîd I shall bc cicaît ; wasli Itle, antd I
shail be wlîitcr tlian snow ":

"hie flowing waters of the streani wasli ine
Ccan ;

Lut tie ho- pure like the sliten cf golil."'

The doctrine of life after death ias tuot
se vaguie and diîn and inidistinîct t4, thiose
nations of Iiti(ility.tas wolmie w('u1]d have:
us thîink. '%Neitlier tic Ipeopile no* the
leaders cf religotis thig . a% Pro-
fessor Jastroiw, " ever facial the possi.
bility of the total annîihîilation cf whîat
once iras called into existence. Deatlî
wvas a p.msuge to anotlier kind cf life, ami
dlie denial &f iuuuncirtaiity nicrehy eifplîa-
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8iye(1 the iiiixpus-sibility of escap)ing the
clialige in existenice bringt abolit by
dcatli. Th'le godrs aI<>ne (lu iiot, pas~s froiti
mie pliase of existence to the othier.
Deatll was iiiysterioîis, but ina more
iiysterious than life-. -No divine fiat could
%Ville out what ivas elidowecd with life :uîld
the power of recpro ductionî."

The Egyptian Bouok of the Dead is a
strong plea for iiîîiortalit3' aid an apipeal
to the eterîial justice of G<îd. Somne of
the lîyînns t4) the As-s3rian (leities have
an cleinent of subliiiiity like that of the
IHoitieric lyîîîn tu Apolîo.

TIhis bo)ok is a very valuable contribu-
tion to the study of Colipara-ýtive theology.
A pleasing, feaiture is the autliors recogii.
tioîî of the shiare iii its produictioni of blis
faithiful colaborator, lus wife '« W~itlîout
lier constant aid anid encouragdenient I
wold have shirunk froîin a task whlîi at
tinuies seeiiied too formidable to be carricd
to a successful issue. As 1 lay down iny
pen after sev..ral years of devotion to tliis
liîîk, iny last thouiglît is on* of gratitude
to the heloved partuler of iiy joys and
suorrow.

Wec nocte, ton, tliat the volumie on "h
Religion of Egypt" is assigned tii MI-S.
Cornelius Stevenson. The îîewv sehiciar-
ship) of %voinan promîises ricli fruit, as -xe
have alrcady seuil ii tueskilami paîtient
labour with wliicl Mrs. Lewis ]lias given
the worId the recently rCcovcre1 Syriac
version of the Old Testamnent.

&nfih. Lutdoi. By SIR WALTER BESANT,
MAF.S.A. ; with an etcliiiig by

FRANCIS S. WVALKER, R.A., unîd 1193
illustrationis. New York :Frederick
A. Stoikes Co. Toronto : Williamt
Brifflv. Pp. xii.-332. Price, .OO.

This is the thiird of Sir Walte.r BL.suýnt's
lxooks ujsîîî the eventful histvry, roiiiantic
;SSia.tionis ndi stirriîîg storie-s of the
grreat itîctropolis of the Britishi Empire.
South lxiuidon is les,% familiar tu iiiost
readers thian citlier the City or West-
inirstcr, but it lias scarccly le.-s iîiterest.
Sir 'WValter t.reats iii a fiascinating iîaîuicr
thue begfiniigs of civilix.îtion ainid tie
sedgy Ilnarsile-s andi luecs, liauiited with
-wild-fowl, thiat sprcaù tlieir dangerous
bogswhicre now stretch tlie miiles of stony
streets aid throbs the liusy life of South
Londoni. Hec traccs tlîe growtlî of tlîis
aiipibious hiainilet to a grecat city, witli
itis cliurclies, abbeys and priorics ; its
royal lîuesand forts; its shirines and

pilgiînaes;it-s palaces and prisons; its
scliools and cohleges and alinishouses ; its;
wliarvcs and docks and stratige rivenside
population ; its ancat :id pleasure

garleils ; its fairs and show folk ; iLs
IsuiiieIN, and pialdlers; its- satiîctiary anîd

catc~h pules "; its ohi taverjis, ilicludiiig,
thie TIabard Inn, where Chiaucer niiar-
slialled Ilis iiiiiîiortal ari of Iîilgriiiis.
Laîiihetli palace, %vith its iiieiiîories of the
L<ihlarls aiid its line uf nbeacîihoî
St. Sa1violîir's,, St. (>veries, andu iiiaîiy an1-
othier aucient cliîirch are depicted w vitli
pencil anîd peuî. Sir Walter iiiakes thie
(Adi past hive agan1ii auld -g ives a new un-
terest tu the huuiuîughive Of South Lon-
dhon. Its stirriîîg historie e-veuits, aîs tlic
boinbardiîient iii May, 1454, and the Il-
iiiglit battie on London Bridge tweiity
yeairs laiter, arc vividly deiscribed.

Thiat uuiedi;eval Londonu, with its bay
windows, oriels and overliiiingi stories
wvith tie uilany-coloured ar>of its knighîits
anid fiars, lords and ladies, iiiercliants
and franikIiiis, weavers and dyci-s, was
iiiuch uîîore pictuiresque tlian the drecary
muiles of dlngy streets anid ilionotoiîous
dun-coloîired crowds, tlîe reekiîg sliiuiis
ani gini-sliolis of tie miodern J3orougli.

The book is hiaidsoiiiy printed and
neli illustra ted witli a finle ctchiifg aud
119 wood-cuts.

Adies of Euieiî,e: A Romance. Liy
RoulEnLT W. CUMuR.NwYork:
Fredcrick A. Stokcs Comîpany. To-
ronto: IVilhiaun Briggs. Pricc, Sl.O0.

Fewv more tragic stories wcre ever told
tlîau thiat of thc collapse of the Frencu
Empire before the couiquerintg miarcdi of
the Gerians, thie siege of Paris and thue
iiiadness of the Commiunie.
dgAsîjes of vears of siui, the sacrifice,

Asis of oatlis aud vowsý and prîyers and
lies,

Aslies of fool and knave and worldhlv-wise,
Aslie-s of emipire uiuicr ashien skie."

It seis hike the fail of tlîe illystical
Babylon tiescribe<i iii Ievelation : Alas,
ala: tli:t great cit.y, tliat -was clotlied in
fille linen and iii purpîle and scariet, and
dleckcd with gold and îurccious stoumies- and
pearis, for in onîe huour su great riches is
coule to nanilglut."

One of the nost, vivid hicture-s of tlîc

gTriiu draina of the siege of Paris is tliat
tuld iii thîis story. The fliglit of the
Eunprcss, the tiglitcning- of tuie Gerni:u
cordon, the ýatlîering of thue Uiluuns like
bir<ls of prcy, the futile efforts at clefence
and .sortie, the liorrors of thie siege, tue
faminne, tbe 1holnbavriueiît, anid the aa
chiin anid treachicry aîd factions of Belle-
ville, are strikiîîgly set forth. Thiere
ris a vein of romance thr<ugh tlîe griiii
story like a ýghiit of sisluiiîc tiirough a,
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,,ombre sky. But wve have an objection
te iake. Aiierictin newspaper corre-
sj)ohdClts, are gcuerally gentlemen ini act
aýnd speech. Oue of the two lescribed
iii this book forgets his mnanhood, and
bc>th are recklessly proffane. Tiiese.asre
niark-ed blemnishies ou a strongly writtcu
tale.

.Darid Hill, Missîomr> andl saint. 13y
11Ev. W. T. A. BAiuFiiE,B.D. London:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:. Williami
3rîggis.

The life-story of David Hill recalis tlîat
of St. Franîcis of Assisi, who divested lîjîxi-
self of ail his worldly wealth te becomne a
servant -f Christanîd of his poor. The
sturdy Yorkshireuxan, howevcr, lmad more
shrewd ceniiion-sense tixan the nedi.-eval
iystic. He enmploycd his considerable

fortune ini missionary and philanthropie
work, dchining te, accept a salary. Like
.St. Francis, toc), lie espoused poverty and
celibacy, living iii the sinmlest and evenl
barest inanner, tixat lie miglit devote hini-
-Self more exclusively te the service of the
poor. The touls, privations aînd punils
that hie undlerwent in the famîine years,
ivliexî the miortaility ii his district reacheil

ushigli as seventy-three, per cent., shaxue
iuto nothinugness the courage of the %var-
rior "' who seeks the buhble reputation at
the caninon's iiot'. For over thirty
yeîrs lie laboureil on in this lieroie toil.
The story of his life is like a chaptcr fromn
the Acta of the Aposties, and will bc an
insp)iration te the Christian Clurch. WVe
shall Inake this noble life the subject of

aspecial cliarsîcter study in the near
future.

flihc Charchkof the We.st inthe -iiddle Agc..
]3y HERIJERT B. VOKAM.A. Vol.
I. Froin Gregory the Great te St. Ber-
nard. London : Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
Tlîislittle book covcrs a vcry important

peniod in Chiurch history. The risc of the
Papacy and developiucnt of monasticisni
are two potent factors in nîoulding tlie
.civil as wvell as religious character of
Europe- The conversion of the heathen
in England, in lreland, in Germiany, in
Norway and in Russia is a stery of apos.
tolic zeal and apostolic success. No revoit
from the later evils of monasticisnu should
blind cur eycs; or deaden our sympaxthies
to the heroisni of the monkishi mission-
anius and martyrs who carried the Gospel
te rcmotcst and must inliospitable élinmes.
The part borne by these scholastic, nonks
ini the preservation of learning in the

Dark Ages and lu the intellectual devel-
opinent of Europe, coumand the per-
petusil gratitude of miankiind. Another
'volume ivili describe the corruption and
decay of the institution which badl se mutcli
te its credit in its esxrly years.

DenisPattcrson, riiel il Pre*cher. A Story
cf Eaiuly Methodisuiaud John Wesley.
By KATrE TmcnsNSiîzu. Illuistrated.
London : Chiarles H. Kelly.
This book takes us back te thie dsîys

cf îerseeuted Metlhodistxu, with its field
presîchiig, its iiibsasnd its almnost iniracu-
ious delirerances. Lt is the be-st story of
the days cf WVesley tîmat we kniow. Lt
wvill xuake -au admirable supplemnent for
our Epwortlî Leagues te the volume on
" The Makers cf Methodismi. " Lt slîould
ho iii every Suiid.y-sclool library. Mr.
Tressider's pictures catch the very spirit
cf the timies.

Neit .AfcLeodl: A Tale of Literary Life
in London. By DAvn) LY.ALL. To-
routo: The Copp, Clark Company;
Williaîm Briggs. Pnice, paper, W4 cents;
cioth, $i.25.
This isasuother stery cf the aggressive

Scot who cotues up te London te conquer
the worid. Bis first book, "The Mist of
Bis," is tie succes-s cf the sesàson, and
the ycung Highland schoolmaster's hiead
is compluely turned by his sud.den
celebrity. Lady Granthani, a Iiterary
lion limuiter, stili furtiier befools Iii
and nuakes Iiixî aldmost; forget the Bligh-
land lassie te ivhoni lus trothi is pliglited.
Thet whclesom e influence cf Angus Fraser,
a Scottishi iinister, and cf other mnibers
cf the Scottish coiony lu Londonx, rescue
the nman frein his folly, and ail ends well.
The glinipses cf literary London are vol-y
clever.

Godicard: A Record of Recliqioiis .Proqress.
By P.&ni CAxutus. Chicago : The Open
Court Ptsbiishiing, Comxpany. Toronto :
William Briggs.
This littie book cf verse is a spiritual

autebiography. It describes the progressa
of a seul from, faith te doubtand back te,
stronger faith. It is a surei~ testimeony cf
the certitudes cf religion tissu that of
those who, have nover doubted. This is
the authcr's tcstinmeny :

'Tixus iu this turbid world
Firin stands Gods Naine and Word.

My heart kncw not. of ne-t;
Through storm and xnist it erred,

Until it refuge found
Ifene, ike e frightcned bird."
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**GLEANINGS
BY THE WAY....

"This is to ccrtify that 1 have had in use
for about four 'vears one of NCwcoMBE,'s PIANOS,
anîd take great pleasure in saying that in my
judgmnent it is everythinkr that it m-s repre4eîîted
to he at the timne of purchase, and for quality of
tone and evenness of touch they are unsurpassed.
The NEwCýomBE PIANO is a first-class, ail-round
inbtrunien t. .01 O BN

Pastor, Fit-st Presb3 terian.

Write or Cail Upon 1 have inuch pleasure in stating that the

Newý%cosîaaE PIANO, purchased f rom you ainst
fen er ago. has given entire satisfaction in

0* ver wa. Yurs A. L F-OWLER."*

(Queen's U niversity,

107 Church St., Toronto, KINGSTON, CANADA.

For Catalogues.

COAL AND WOOD
The very best at lowest prîces.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
409 Vonge Street.
793 Vonge Street.
578 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.

S415 Spadina Avenue.
S Esplanade Street (near

Berkeley Street),
Esplanade (Foot of West

Market Street).
Bathurst Street (nearly

opposite Front Street).
Pape and G.T.R. crossing.

S1131 Vonge Street (at C.P.
R. crossing.)

THE ELIAS ROGERS CÎ'I' M IT ED.
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GAS FIXTURES

The Keith
111 Kin.. Street West

99-3

COMBINATION FUXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Faeilities, and (Carefui
Attention, guarantec our cu.,toners flrst -ciass work at prices
aw3.V below th mi îarket.

NVritc or cati on us before piacing orders for thiese goods.

& Fitzsimons Co.
(LIMITIND)

- - - TORONTO, ONT.

rHOE ÇH FIT
FITa pleasure and comfort to the wearer. How nxuch

~Ieasier it is to walk. How much better your feet look.

How much longer your shoes wear. Perhaps you know our
reputation for foot-fitting iAf not, permit us to fit you as we
know how to do, and you will have happy feet.

H, & C, BLACHFORD,
Vonge ~Practical So itr114 YneStreet, TORONTO.

k
The Perfect Mucilage

and Paste Bottie
--.MADE OF PURE ALUMINUM

Has a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chaimber.
keeping whole interior atinosphere constantly
moist, preventing drying up or ctogging. A
great success. Adopted for us~e by the Do-
minion Government.

Price, 60 cents, Poatpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO.
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~ROGE S' ~ESTABLISHED

SFU RS OUR PCAY
OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS Jakt

JAS. H. ROGERS
R. KrorRoMoR.KiNG&cRCH-STs84 Yonge Street, TORONTOJ

IieIQurtrs or Stationtry and Office Supplie$
Account Books. i ut a,sortmten't, alilescr iiptions.

Bookbinfd infg. Evcry style. Msoderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agvtits for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the Ibest.' CALI(IRAPH TYPEWRITER. *'Stands at
tlieliet. FDISON MIMEO(IRAPtl. GetI I ti

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATION FRIt, I)OKBIN)ElRS.

Mallufacturers of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. - TORONTO.

Ti-- BENNETT &WRIGHT GO.,
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

Ibeau'no Enointers and $ani(ary Plumbers
Sanitary Specialties, showirig complete Bathroomns

ivarious styles. Inspection Invited.

GAS a nd ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varlety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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The Unexpected Christ: Table Talk with
A Series of Evangelistic Sermons

By LOUIS ALBERT BANKS. D.D.
Aluthor of'' Cldrist a iéd lix Fri'ads.'- T'he

Fisherina n ao îd Il is l'rielads.' e., et,'.

A- volume of tliirtN-vnels sernimns.
'J'ie irst seN-enteeil deal witi tlie rather.

nîuu l pases of the lite aind iîîistry of
.Tesus; ani the last tilirteeni aie Sermons
preacheld uriiîgr an Easter revivl. Th
seinons aie intensely vmglcl anîd are
thle equal of, if flot silperior, ho, any othei'
v-oluies of the alnthors eos %viliue 11aNe
heen publîshied.

The Lever sav '' l'Ncr lastor ini tue
landl shlotîld read Ilis sr1i

North and West says: Thiey catîhui thie
liý'tit as tilv a ýS t hey Ve (2l-1 t lie attenltion.''

The New York Christian Advocate savs:
Ris sermons aie expressed iin t lue siiiipli

e-it ani fresluîuess, of child lafigîîag. -

Marcus Bueil, D. D., sa.vs :"Foi, direct-
iuess, siliplicihy, Pathos, gr-eat variehv and(
force of i I îst rat li id ii perior po wer* Ilis
seî'îioiîs are trijl v reîinarka le.-

'l'le following are the tilles of the varioîis
-.erinî

I. The Unexpected Christ.
IL TIhe Expectant Christ.

11I. The Lost Christ.
1I\. The Borrowiiig Christ.
V. The Bles',ed King.

VI1. The Cost of Christiaîî Life.
'VI1. 'lhle Cornier Stonue of a Noble Life.

V'II1. Christ Cleansiîîg the Temple of t le
soul.

IN. Christ as tue Gardener.
X. The Coin of the Ileart.

XI. The Iieaîityý of ýServ-ice.
XII. .lesus ai Nfattihew's Dinner.

XIII. The'lh ree Good Cheers of .Jesus.
XIV. Christ with the WVild Lleasts.

XV. Christ, the Soul's Mlaster.
XVI. For Love's Sake.

XVII. Sharing the Inheritaiîce with Jesis.
XVIII. The Messenger of Salvatioxi.

XIX. The Fragrant Christ.
XX. Christ's New Ihoad to 1-leaven.

XXI. Threc Christian Certainties.
XX II. Christ, the Pardonî Bringer.

XXIII. The Lord of Peace.
XXIV. The Keeping Christ.
XXV. The Ileroic Christ.

XXVI. 'l'le Angel iii the Garden.
X XVII1. A Frieud of Jesus Warîning Iliiiself

at the Etinmys Fire.
XXVIII. Christ Fainîiiig Ijnder the Cross.

XXIX. Chlrist Triuînp)hing on the Cross.
XXX. Hunian LUfe lis ai) E\-crgreeii.

Oie VleIuinme. elloth. 329 pliges. *1.541. illst-
pusl.

Young Men
1hv %% J. DAXV'SON

CLOTH - POSTPAID - PRICE, $1.25

For soine years the author bas been enigaged
in friendly debatte with great niieibers of young
nuen ont every s'ariei y cf subject wich could
sîîggest, itseîf io the hunigry aîîd iiîqtisitive
îîiid cf yoî.ThGý bock gaihers up sonfie
fragmîenîts of these eager i)en-coîiv-ersttions,
andî records a persorual Poit, of N-iev on thue
thiienes discusseul.

The
Canterbury Poets

Square 8vo, cloth, 25c. each,
postpaid.

Blake, Whittier, Vichor Hugo, Cowper, Praed,
Song Tide, Crabbe, Hunt and Hood, Great
Odes, Love uLetters of a Violinish, Chîldren
of the Poehs, Byron, Allan Ramsay, Sydney
Dobeil, Beaumont and Fletcher, Bowles
and Lamb, Early English Poetry, Ballads
and Rondeaus, Poems of Wild Life, Poems
by Roden NoeI, Southey.

GoId for the Klondike
or, God's Message to the Ï-Iiners

A 1)aily Portion for Eacu Day iii
the Mnlith.

1h' IIEV. T. MASON
PAPER - 10 CENTS - POSTPAID

THIOU ART TH-E rlAN
BY R1E%. GEORtGE I)OCGLAS

White Morocco paper covers, 25c.,
postpaid.

CONTENTS-The \N'hite Cross, Social 1'urit3,,
Thle WonuIan of Saînaîia.

THE GREATESTF NAME
IN TH-E WORLD

13v 11LEV' JOHIN WV MÀ%c( ALLUM
W'ith IIuII[odîîctiou by 11ev. Johnî Potts, D..

White Morocco pape'r covers, 35c,
postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, MONTRICAL, Qur. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.
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JieIp for the Columbia
Com mon Days

Cing I>al)rs on Practica] Re]iuiunr

By J. R. MILLERl, D.D.

oril- - - - - 94 tiits

Wayside Songs U 7
1V MIS E. A. ISA\RD

-7 5 C- 4 -~ IOl t-

This book of pocrns k sent aI)road
In fiuli dg' penàcnce upoii t;oi,
That He a blesing xviii bestow
On ail to whorn the book rnay go.
Writ ion for Ilm, His naine to praise;
Tells of 11k love in simple lays.

J I. PEEFACEi

John the Baptist
AMONO THE METHODISTS

A Vision of To-day
CILOTHIl, - 35 Cents

INTRODUlCTION.
('hapter 1. A Stranger Aýmong Us.

Il. Opening ilis Commis-ion.
111. A Private Interview.
I V. Itinerating.

V. At the Conference.
V I. The Represeît ative Scssio1î.

Vil. His Closing Ministry.
flev. W illianm I. Shîaw, D.D., LLl). rinicipal

WVesieyan Theological Coilege, Nlontreat-l, says:
-Not narrow, but broad. Chamnpncss, the pro-

siimied author, at his hottest could not be nar-
row. Therc ks a pfious vigor, often incorrectly
ternied puritanical, whieh deals niany an un-
,inst blow; buit iii this live, racv, strong, spir-
ituial, sensile book nothing is found to which
anyonc could take exception, bu: mnchel that
should miake the Chu rch botter. IL cannot be
read % it bout înuchel interest, and profit."

WORKS 0F

Rev. Henry Hiarris
Feather4 frorn an Angel's WIng. Paper,

2.;cloth, 50c.
Stray Beaflis f roui the Cross. Paper, 2 5c.
WaLks lu i'aradIle. Paper, 25e.; cloth,

-,O0C.
Whi-re ho Met wlth Jesus. Paper, 20c.;

cloth, 2 5û.
Mithin the PeariY Gates. Paper, 25e.
WordigofLlfe. Cloth, 25e.

"AVE PAY POSTAGE.

japanned------------$5.00.

Gold Bronzed - - - - $5.00.

Gold Bronzed Double - - $7.50.

Antique Bronzed . - $8.0O.

Nickel Plated - $8.00.

The strongest, firinest and best hoider in
the market, and the only one which containq
the self-adi usting movenient-the most desir-
able teature ever ofl'ered iii a Dictionary
Holder. Each holder rieatly packed in a box.

WILLIAM BRICCS, - Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
noutreal i C. W. COÂTE.' Hlifax: * . F. IUISTIS.

A

Bti

C 1

CIO0TH,
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Vest Pocket
Commentary

ON THE

International ,4, .>4

0. .Sunday School Lessons

for 1899. ., 4

FOR TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS.
coiitains file Lessons of the etir lie cîr in a comipact

ioiipreheiîsis e forin. MA\ aý s reaulý

By 11eýv. D)E LOSS 31. I'OMPKINS, S.T.l).

Golden Text.
Lesson Te..t.
Lessoti it]ine.

Dîitionary

Btible Refereniîes.
Lihrary Ileferenei.

Remîarks andt itetiecf ioti.
of Bible XVords and Illira.ses.

If you wish t(imixke your ,paroc mnutes
(f value, carry the cinpanliin.

-dze. 2ý, x 51 a nl îly 3-116 iloit t hick.

Bound in Art Linen, - -25c. nect.

Bound in Morocco, gui edes 35c. niet.

899
Iln b îth the ci mmi n anci the

rl*VSed v'ersion.

c.

E-

LEATHER, 50c.

:h League
,, Constitution

y 100. per doz.

A NEW SWAN B00K

",NOT VETI'
\ ee fi- dii ;i Noi ble 1,-.ih

ANNIE± S. SWVAN
WitIl hIî-iît ' ., i Bernardi Iligh i.

Paper, 35c:. Cloth, 5Oc.

The World's Third
Sunday School --%
Convention s t

Held in London, July iith to 16th, 1898

A (tMlLY~RE( OIRD

htnet, s ý1.00

Wfinning Souls
REV. A. B. EARLE, D.D.

CLOTH, $1.50

Dr1. Etleslifu wîol rk i tîteil4 lîiîîî
tii spea~k on luils alsI-hil li Iîîî lui Ilis
Ilt-ui 1-v(Iîîesteul biv siil1)( l î i .. ('tîv ir

,Iu~eîli iiî andii tlii likP tii ve* thei
Chrlii'.tatîil ml titis \ iilitiiî nnhuîvî
tul'e eXjieriilue ai d l oif a~ hif tîlîl il

teeis filî I f Thî i ui\Ile exi

tires fai. andî widel.

Rev. T. DeWitt Ta/mage
says of Dr. Earle :

It \%Illi tak.e ail etuiitt tii coiiit t le
t -tlt. t iilites- w iiii, wliel iîlis

tii mue stnîîly ii.îgiiiit aiild subtlillie.-

AI/lan M. Jameson, Boston, says:
-No<thiý, eiiîilil su) w cl (.i)\,el t1lcxw lil

g-nii.It is gIinld, adiiîblle.-

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONT0, ONT.
c. W. COA TES, Moutreal, P.Q. S i*ILSI.IalaNS

International
s.s. LEssons

CLOTH, 25

-TH

Epwori
REVISED
EDITION

NOW READ

S6 F. 11UESTIS. lialifitx, N.S.
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,AND ITS RELATION
TO THE COMMERCE
CF CANADA
AND THE

SUNI/TED S T-I TES,

By JAMES CROIL.
With 96 Illustrations and Plortraits and a full Index.

PRICE, - $1.50.
Contents. - The l)awn of Steamn Navigation -Early

Years of Steam Navigtion-Tht 'inr Line atid
Its -'ounders North Attariticstnnî tntatt
-St eaîn to 111(1 a antd Ite lEast- St-ieni iii ti e Bit m
NavY The St. Lawrence lRuite-St-arn on the Grt at
Lakes-Coînînerce of the Great l.akes ,-Steain Navi-
gai ion ini ail the 1'rovinces of the Dominion anti in
Neîfounidtand.
In this mnost valîtable work the author gives a miass

of interesting information about the -great \ aterways of
Caniada, our caniat si ettrns and faiiisfor t ranisport.
Tt is a revelation of the adi an)tagieotis situation and
splendid resourees of our D)otiiion"

NflW READY.

Upper Canada Sketches
By THOMAS CONANT.

lu one votlume, 243 pages, vit h '21 fuill page illustrations
lithogýrapheti in cotors, ant Nvith Itîrtraits and nuap.
Siipriiotisl v lîoiiiîd i uuiîraiii, îvith design iii iîîk
and gold, anid tutti gi.t toit.

Price, $3.50; by Mail, Postpaid, $3.60
This hatiît-oiine volume wvill mnake a capital gift-book

for Christmias, or for wediding or otiier speciat occ.(asionis.
Tt w itl lie aiu oriîanie:.t, to palor tatble or book-shelt.
The sketchles have in thent tnuuh interest nk îîîateriat
relaîing to earlier Ontario, and are rat-y readuig through-
out. The bîook is thorou-glly Canadian fron cover to
Cou er.

JUST DUT.

,4/HINI( ON

By REV. JOHN McDOUGALL.
Au! hor of " Foei, Lake anîd Prairie," " Saddle, Sled

amiO Sioîîs/îoe." etc.

With Illustrations by si. E. LAVOHUIN.

Cloth. With handsomne design in ink and gold.

PRICE, - $1.00.
Readers of Mr. McDotîgall's previous books will wel-

commue a new volume in the series. Tîte new book we can
a-sure themn, is the best of the three, and will be greatly
enjos-ed. It, takes in the many adventures and interest-
ing experiences of the young mmissionary from early in
1865 to the late autmmmn of 1868.

0F INTEREST AND VALUE.

The Secret of Achievemient
A book dusignti( to teacît tîtat the highest
se-hieveitient is that 'i hiceh restîlta in noble
iaihood anti wornanhood; that there is%

soinething greater ttîan uiealth, grander
tItan faine ; thit character le the only soc-
uess. lllustrated wvitlu portraits of eininent
persomîs. CloAi

Architects of Fate
Or, Steps to Sucoess anti Potier. A hook
destineti to inspire yotîth to tharacter huildr-
inIr, self-culture, anti noble achievemuent.
Cloth

Pushing to the Front
Or, Inspiration and Encouragenment. Cloth

1 50

1 25

1 50

WE PAY POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGOS9
C. W. COATES, Montreai

- Wesley Buildings, - TORONT09 ONT.

Sttam
flavigaflon

NOTHINC BETTER FOR A CUFT.

A Cambridge
Bibe ,

Vie are offcring tItis 3 car the ezt vailte %ve have ever
oflere f

FO R $1.5O0
tee will send yoîi a C atubridge Bile, ruhy 8vo., refer-
ent-es, seal covers, divimîitv circuit, linen-linied, rounmd
corners, reut utier golf etiges, ýsize 41 x 61, maps and
references. Iniue\eîl tith patent eut index, and with
tine lettered iii golti on cover.

FOR $1.OO
we uvill send the saine Bille without i-ut index, Itut with
namne lettereti in gold on caver.

ln ordering kindly write very plainly the
name to be lettered.

DO YOU WISH SUCCESSJRead
Orison Swett Marden's
Books

S uccess..
A book of ideals, hlps, anti examites for al
desiring to niake the iîost of life. Ilîns-
trateuf mith ten fine portraits of enuinent
persons. (2loth... ... ... ...... $1 25

S. F. HUIESTIS, Hlalifax, N.S.



METHODIST MAGAZINE ANIJ REVIEW.

NEW INDIA PAPER EDITION

Methodist Hymn Book
he poptiarity o f tlîis editioiî as a Hloi(Liv I>re.seît is evident frein the'

numnbers sold last vear. Printed oni the celebiated Oxford ln<lia lPaper,
and in Oxford Ibiidings. Sia

1 iii size, of goodl elear t ype, and very. lighIt.

24'.0, BItEVIEIt TYPE.
FO)R a tlîoisand to((Ogimfs to siligM

My great R(eeeier's praise,

SIZE. 541 x 3- z''x1, Inches.

46A. l oan n iiiîi red o aideî' gold edge., $1S 25
17A. Egyptian Sel ap, red< il nîler gelît tges. rollii1 cor-

er.lent e l - in-e-. - -I1 50
19A. t>ersiani -Mlroeee.o vapp, rg. r'v e i1k seNvl ca li er liuied. I 75
,19A. t ait. linmp, solid i ýg. r'e. silk ,eNNot, - -2 50

e8310. S31ALI, PICA TYPE.

1 0\ FO)R a thousand tongues to sing
UP My great Redoener')s priwe,

SIZE. 64;, x 4;, x 4 Iches.

50A. Egvp)tian Seal. yaplpedl,r g. r -. eathier liied., $2 25
51A. ('att lirnip. sol id. r g. r c., silk, wil, - - - - 3 25

5~2A. Levan tM ree 11(t eat liyied. r'g, r,'e, silk sewiv, 400

12M0. Oit 01,I><) ILS SIZE P A TYPE.

I ~~fi lE thiu m

SIZE, 74 X 54 x ;8 luches.

53A. 1,kgyptiii) e1 yapp. r, g. r'q, leat ber liicet. $3o
5-lA. 11ýI«r n Mt roc e ppi r 1,tk i le t ler li ned. 3 50

DWELLERS IN GOTHrUAM
By ANNAN DALE.

A Vivid Story of New York's Social, Commercial and Religlous Life.

TIhe three pliases, of thew ten ii451 lii o(f (hrs eappeal to huniger.
t proIe, andI t o ai) il i i 1are sl<> 5(41 1(4 îe il] the lite of att ien. sonie

C LOT H, yie lding, seil)e overcoîciiig. 'IThe book dj'cu7,ses through ils etînracters
thse Moiîst iliipoi'tanit qiiestbolis <îf the dlav. Hli iumnbkir a reveren1

POST.PA D, radical. iiit r<î<lies the readler 1(4 FasI Sole'andf teiivnîent life Dr». I)isney.
a4 poputar pîsysîcian. te lite uit t4)Wi *ýKeeii & Shiarp to t1he lirekers o4f

$1.25. 'Wall Street . Nvhile Silas Snuittîers takes bueii te Trades' I iiionf Meetings
Mark Broxupton. thbe banker. is a stiidy in) tîloîscîf, and( se is the 11ev. D>i..
Bland.

We Pay Postage.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 te 33 RICHMOND ST. XVEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, '2176 St. Catherinxe St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



Cbe
metboaÎst Mfagazine 91i and Revkew tFOR

(OOD as the M-AGAZINEc has been in the past, it is propo8ed to stili further *
(..improve it in 1899. With the November Number is commenced a *
\ . .b r i g h t o r i g i n a l s t o r y e n t i t l e d , 1A P r i n c e s s n C a l i c o , " b y E D I T H 

f >

FERGUSON BLACK, a popular writer and favorite contributor of the *
Ladies' Home Journal. The story describes in a graphie manner the heroisnm <«
of common life, a.nd will be read with great interest by young and old.

Arrangements have been madle for a series Character Studies of men of
S thouglit and action. Mlssionary Sketches, Storles of Travel and
v ~Adventure, Short Storles by sucli popular writerls as Emma E. Hornibrook,

Mary S. Daniels, Wood Smith, S. J. Underwood, Mark Guy Pearse, J. Hyslop

* Bell, etc., etc. Many of the articles wilI be prof usely illustrated.:4
The Popular Science Papers so interesting in the past will be con-

* tinued, as well as monthly Reviews of the World's Progress, Current
Thought, and Book Notices.

New Subscribers for 1899 wili receive the NOVEMBER and DECEMBER
numbers of 1898 FREE. They wil/ thus receire the

beginning of the serial story.

he TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS.
Tefollowing Special Premiurns are offered for only 25C. additional:

"Barbara Ileck." A tale of Early MetbodisIm.
Lawrence Temple." A story of Canadian Backwoodz Life.
Valerla." A story of Life in the Catacombe.

By DR. WITHROW

* otad eaktecrilhl f u edr opaeti xeln Home

WImea ito p:r~ie@ 20 par Tsar.
Th Guardiau or Wesles'a» - - $ 1.75 por Tsar.

A OES RDR ... WILLIAM BRIGGS *
Methodi-st Bock and Publisbing Houas, Toroto.

S REV. S. F. HUESTIS C. W COATES è
HALIFAX. N.B. 2176 ST. CATHERINE ST.. MONTOI<AL.
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-~ ---- -~-- lui

~am1~

is perfectly ODORLESS,,
and tlbat Is another reason lui
why It is the Modern Stove
Polsh. You will flot have
to move out of the house i
until it " burus off," if you
use Enamiellne. "My stove
shines lu the nlght," a lady
writes. Put Up ln paste,
cake or liquid Iorm No If YOU uSCe Fclipse Soap
thçr has so large a sale. FOR ILL LIUèVDRY PIIRPOSES.

J. L. PRCOTT COpNCW York John Taylor & Go.,

What is Scott's Emul ui

sion P
It is the bcst cod-liver oil, x

partly digested, and com-
bined with the hypophos- j
phites and glycerine. What
will it do? It will make
the poor blood of the anoemic
rich and red.

I twill give nervous energy
to the overworked brain and
nerves. It will add flesh to
'b-e thin form of a child, s
wasted fiom ft-starvation.

It às everyw effre acknowl-
-dged', as The Stan~dard of
the i~rd.


